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executive summary
M

ost child deaths in low-income countries can be prevented with simple, inexpensive
and effective treatments and health promotion strategies. A major challenge in reducing
child mortality is getting these known interventions to children who need them most, such
as those living in rural communities. Healthy Child Uganda (HCU) is a Ugandan-Canadian
partnership2 that began in 2003, a relationship that has built capacity in community-based child
health promotion at the university, health centre and community levels. HCU has developed a
volunteer community health worker (CHW) model with the aim of reducing child mortality in
rural communities in southwestern Uganda, a region where child mortality is high and access
to health care, difficult. Community-based volunteers, known locally as Community Owned
Resource Persons (CORPs), deliver health education, manage simple child illnesses, identify
children with severe illness and refer for treatment. Results from the past five years demonstrate
impressive trends in child morbidity and mortality reduction and community empowerment.

Ten key elements comprise the HCU CORPs model:
(1) Community engagement begins with identifying local priorities
Volunteer CORPs were selected and trained
and strengths.
in 175 villages, and are now fully functional
(2) Selection of CORPs (two per village) is done by whole communities
community health workers.
through a transparent process.
Retention of HCU-trained CORPs is high: More
than 85% remain active after five years.
(3) Training of CORPs follows the IMCI3 curriculum and is conducted using
Documented child health improvements in
participatory methods that emphasize problem-solving and skill development.
communities with HCU-trained CORPs
(4) Motivation is important because CORPs volunteer their time,
include:
o a greater than fifty percent decrease in the
receiving only a nominal transport allowance. HCU employs incentives
U5 death rate,
such as refresher trainings and recognition programs.
o decreased burden of illness and
(5) CORPs teams are comprised of CORPs from approximately ten
malnutrition, and
villages. These teams train together, meet monthly and have established
o more prevalent5   positive health practices,
such as bed net use, safer deliveries,
themselves as community-based organizations.
maternal tetanus vaccination and vitamin
(6)
Supervision is provided by health centre staff, who are also involved
A use.
as CORPs trainers and attend monthly CORPs meetings4.
Notable community-building spinoffs have
resulted, including:
(7) Child health promotion activities include home visits and
o CORPs team income-generating,
educational presentations using drama and song. CORPs also encourage
transportation and water initiatives,
attendance for immunization at National Child Health Days.
o improved family relationships, hygiene
and sanitation, and
(8) Illness management involves basic assessment, treatment and
o new opportunities for small business
referral of sick children, plus identification and support of children
(especially among women).
with special needs.
(9) Reporting of under-five (U5) births and deaths is undertaken by CORPs.
(10) Community development initiatives, such as income generating activities, emergency
transport plans and health insurance schemes, have originated with CORPs in their communities.

KEY HCU ACHIEVEMENTS:
•
•
•

•

HCU is a partnership between Mbarara University of Science and Technology, Mbarara and Bushenyi Health Districts, the University of Calgary,
Dalhousie University, and the Canadian Paediatric Society.
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) is a WHO/UNICEF child health program.
4
The HCU CORPs model is integrated within the district health system, with CORPs serving as liaisons between health centres and communities. Local
health workers provide support as trainers and supervisors to CORPs teams.
5
Statistically significant changes noted, as compared with a control population.
2

3
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RESULTS
The HCU CORPs model was designed and funded as a five-year project, with intent to evaluate
specific outcomes, and not as a research study. However, qualitative and quantitative studies
and operational data review conducted in HCU communities have greatly complemented
our evaluation5.
HCU CORPs: Between 2004 and 2008, HCU trained 404 CORPs. By 2009, 350 CORPs (86%)
remained active, serving a population of 95,000 people, of whom 15,000 were under five years
of age. Seventy-one percent of CORPs were women; CORPs’ average age was 37 years old. All
CORPs had completed at least three years of primary school (P3); 38% had graduated from
primary school (P7). On average, one CORP supported 48 children under five years of age.
Twenty-seven percent of mothers reported that a CORP had assisted when their child was
sick. Fifty percent of CORPs surveyed estimated a weekly time commitment of 10 hours or
more. When asked to rank the factors that most motivated them to continue volunteering,
their top choices were “improved child health in my village,” “education and training,” and
“community members ask me for health advice or assistance.” The lowest-ranked motivator
was the “monthly transport allowance.”
HCU’s impact on child health: Based on CORPs reports, the U5 death rate decreased by 52%
during the first 18 months of CORPs intervention. In the household survey fewer mothers in
2009 reported that their child had had a significant illness in the previous two weeks (52%
in 2009 versus 66% in 2006). Decreases were greatest for fever/malaria and diarrhoea. Only
thirteen percent of children were underweight6 in 2009 compared with nearly 19% in 2006.
Household surveys revealed significant improvements in child health practices between 2006
and 2009 in communities with HCU-trained CORPs when compared with controls. Bed net
use by children increased to 37% from only 1% at baseline. Skilled personnel attended 42%
of deliveries in 2009 compared with 24% in 2006. The coverage rate for maternal tetanus
vaccine increased from 49 to 66%, a 35% relative increase, and significantly more children had
received vitamin A (75% versus 53%). Focus group participants also attested to a significant
decline in child deaths and illness, which they attributed to CORPs presence. Parents expressed
confidence in using CORPs teachings to improve child health and reduce child deaths within
their own communities.
HCU’s impact on communities and families: CORPs were credited with improving practices
around pregnancy and childbirth, the home environment, personal hygiene and appearance,
and relationships between men and women. Community members describe new opportunities
for women to participate in family decision-making and income generation, and for men to
be involved in child care. By 2009, all CORPs teams had a constitution and were registered as
community-based organizations. The establishment of resource management skills and new
income-generating opportunities, such as handicrafts, animal husbandry and cooperative
farming, were attributed to CORPs initiatives. Over a three-year period, 700 households
participated in model home competitions and more than 350 energy-efficient stoves had been
built. Other community initiatives included emergency transport plans, road construction and
health insurance schemes.
Data presented in this report were collected from: CORPs registries (2004-09), CORPs surveys (2008, n=58), CORPs activity surveys (2009, n=70),
household surveys at baseline (2006, n=1123, 642 intervention, 481 control) and endline (2009, n=1120, 619 intervention, 501 control), CORPs
monthly birth/U5 death reports (2006-08), and focus group discussions (2009, five women’s groups, five men’s groups).
7
Defined as weight <- 2SD below median weight-for-age
6
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KEY SUCCESS FACTORS
The HCU CORPs model’s success can be attributed to certain specific factors. HCU has been
flexible and responsive to CORPs and community feedback, dependent on communities for
recruiting local champions, reliant on participatory training methods, focused on shared goals
and non-financial incentives, grounded in teamwork, and linked strongly to government health
services. HCU has also drawn trainers from local health units and CORPs teams, provided
ongoing training and opportunities for personal growth, created more positive and proactive
community environments, and is driven by the need for sustainability.
CONCLUSIONS
The achievements of HCU demonstrate that volunteer community health workers who are
focused on child health promotion can be successfully trained, motivated and retained in rural
areas. Volunteers, including those with little formal education, can significantly improve child
health practices and catalyze community empowerment. The HCU CORPs model offers a costeffective, sustainable and replicable approach to decreasing the burden of childhood illness,
and saving lives.
KEY RECOMMENDATIONS
• Focus a CHW program around a shared and inspiring goal, such as child health.
• Enlist community support: Introduce the program to local leaders, health centre staff and
others working in related capacities; provide mechanisms for feedback between communities
and local health centres; allow program flexibility to accommodate local priorities, strengths
and ideas.
• Involve the broad community in CHW selection: The presence of health centre staff at
selection enhances communication and transparency.
• Choose volunteers, both men and women, to serve as CHWs. Include those with little
formal education.
• Conduct CHW training right in the community, using local trainers and vernacular
language. Use replicable and participatory learning techniques and local materials.
Emphasize communication, leadership and problem-solving skills.
• Provide regular refresher trainings. Promote exchange visits, competitions and community
development initiatives.
• Work within the local health system: Engage local health centre staff as trainers and
supportive supervisors for CHW teams; establish regular meetings between health centre
supervisors and CHW teams.
• Encourage CHW team infrastructure development through collaborative planning,
constitutions, community-based organizations, and income-generating activities.
• Keep reporting simple: Select only a few priority indicators; define indicators clearly;
develop easy-to-use reporting tools.

viii
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introduction
S

tudies have shown that over two-thirds of all child deaths
in low-income countries can be prevented using simple and
inexpensive interventions. These interventions, including
prevention and treatment strategies like medications,
immunization and mosquito nets, are not only available
but are known to work and practical to implement (Jones,
Steketee et al. 2003). However, large-scale population
surveys indicate that such basic interventions are not
reaching the children who need them (Jones, Steketee et al.
2003). One of the great challenges to reducing child deaths
is getting known, effective and inexpensive interventions
to children who need them most, including children living
in rural communities in Sub-Saharan Africa. One way to
reduce the incidence of childhood mortality is to look at
new models of health delivery that are community-based
(Bhutta, Memon et al. 2008). Prevention, access and
treatment strategies that are also low-cost can reduce deaths
among children in rural villages.
Healthy Child Uganda (HCU) is a partnership among
Mbarara University of Science and Technology, Mbarara
and Bushenyi Health Districts, two Canadian universities
(the University of Calgary and Dalhousie University),
and the Canadian Paediatric Society. In response to
an identified need for child health promotion, HCU
developed a dynamic, low-cost child health promotion
model with ongoing input from local communities. Since
2004, HCU has trained Community Health Workers
(CHWs), known locally as Community Owned Resource
Persons (CORPs), to address some of the challenges
rural families face by improving access to health
information and care, and by providing better links to
health services. CORPs are volunteers trained by HCU
who take an active role in promoting child health in
their communities. After five years, 350 CORPs provide
basic triage of ill children and health education in remote
villages in southwestern Uganda. CORPs also encourage
communities to work together to solve challenges related
to transportation, health care costs and poverty. HCU has
witnessed empowerment of CORPs and communities,
and encourages community efforts to continue to reduce
barriers to good child health.
xii
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While programs using lay CHWs, including volunteers,
are increasingly common around the world, there are
still many gaps in understanding best practices. HCU
partnership participants work to develop, demonstrate and
document an effective and low-cost model using locally
available resources. By merging known CHW experiences
with local innovations, and subsequently evaluating the
HCU CORPs Model, we strive to bridge gaps between
knowledge and action.
This report outlines the background of the HCU
partnership (Chapter 1) and rationale for a child
health CHW volunteer model (Chapter 2). Chapter 3
introduces the HCU CORPs Model. Chapter 4 describes
the key elements of this model, including logistics and
methods. Chapter 5 reviews the approach and methods
used by HCU to evaluate, monitor and study the Model.
Chapter 6 highlights results from HCU studies, which are
discussed further in Chapter 7. Chapter 8 summarizes
future HCU directions, and provides recommendations
for policy-makers.
We recognize that the HCU CORPs Model is dynamic.
Our evaluation and review after five years is only one step
in a long process of ongoing evaluation and revision. The
features and processes of the HCU CORPs Model outlined
in this report are not perfect, and some have been modified
a number of times already since the inception of the CORPs
project. Many processes used and described have been
borrowed or modified from other programs, although the
combination of key elements has not been used previously
for child health promotion in this part of Uganda. We also
recognize that the scaling up of the HCU CORPs Model
may require modification to fit local circumstances and
changing health systems. Still, we have seen the very
positive impact that this HCU CORPs Model has had on our
communities and children, and we hope that documenting
our experiences will contribute toward saving the lives of
the world’s poorest and most vulnerable children.
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notes on terminology
A CORPs Team

S

ome terms that are used throughout this
report warrant clarification. Healthy Child
Uganda (HCU) is a Ugandan-Canadian
Partnership. A series of funding opportunities
allowed HCU to finance a CHW training
project, which we have developed and
evaluated as a model for individuals, groups,
or governments who wish to see or understand
how such a program works. HCU designed,
implemented and evaluated this child health
education model (HCU CORPs Model) from
2004 through 2009. HCU trained CHWs,
chosen by their communities to provide basic
health education. These CHWs are locally
known as Community Owned Resources
Persons or CORPs. CORPs trainers are
selected from local health centres to train and
supervise CORPs. CORPs teams comprise all
the CORPs from one parish who train together
and then meet monthly. At times in this report,
especially where results of comparison studies
are presented, we refer to communities with

HCU-trained CORPs as “HCU communities”
and to health centres—where CORPs refer
local children—as “HCU health centres.”
They may also be called ‘intervention’
communities. These terms are used for ease of
writing and reading, and by no means imply
ownership or control over these communities
or institutions. In fact, communities and
health centres are invited to particpate in
HCU activities, so they choose to be involved
or not. Conversely, “control” or comparison
communities, where HCU has not been
involved in training CORPs, are sometimes
referred to as “non-HCU” communities. In
early 2010, most “non-HCU” communities
are benefiting from CHW programming in
their areas, thanks to new Ugandan Ministry
of Health (MOH) initiatives. Examples are the
“Village Health Teams” (VHT) program and
“Integrated Community Case Management”
(iCCM), with HCU as a supporting partner.
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chapter 1

background: the hcu partnership
“There are many changes that are good in my
community, like lower child mortality, less disease,
immunization, good nutrition for our children, and
many other things.”— HCU CORP
1.1. overview
Healthy Child Uganda is a partnership between Ugandan and Canadian teams who share a
goal of improved child health in rural southwestern Uganda.
Mbarara University of Science and Technology (MUST) first developed relationships with local
communities when it opened in 1989. Ten years later, Canadian paediatricians began visiting
MUST, to support undergraduate training needs in paediatrics. A partnership was emerging,
based on a shared interest in preventing child deaths in rural communities. HCU was born.
The HCU partnership targets capacity building
in child health activities on three fronts: (1)
the university, (2) the health centres (HC) and FIGURE 1.1 | HCU PARTNERSHIP
(3) the communities. At the university level,
partnership has facilitated mentoring and
District Health Services
learning opportunities for faculty and students. University
HC
At local health centres, HCU has enabled
upgrades to equipment, training in child health
and leadership skills. In communities, HCU
has trained more than 350 volunteer health
workers to educate families—a key part of its
CORPs Model. Thanks to these initiatives, an
extensive network of trained volunteers covers
Community
a population of nearly 100,000 people, reaching
over 15,000 young children every year.

CORPs, or Community-Owned Resource Persons, are volunteers selected by the
people they live among and trained in health promotion.
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1.2. partners
HCU finds strength in partnership, at international, national and local levels, both in Uganda
and in Canada.
In Uganda, the Faculty of Medicine at MUST is a community-based medical school and
research institution. MUST trains professionals for practice in rural Uganda and provides
medical services to local communities. The HCU CORPs Model was envisioned by MUST
faculty members, and MUST has led community entry, implementation of training, and
management of field activities. Mbarara and Bushenyi District Health Services (DHS) are
also formal partners. District Health Officers participate in strategic and logistical planning,
while health centre workers supervise and train CORPs. Health promotion activities are carried
out using medical supplies and equipment from local health centres and the DHS. Participating
communities play an integral role in selecting CORPs, implementing activities and assisting
with program monitoring and evaluation.
In Canada, a team of paediatricians and specialists in community medicine have supported
implementation, fundraising, strategic planning and evaluation for HCU. Partner institutions
are the University of Calgary and Dalhousie University. The Canadian Paediatric Society
(CPS), a critical partner since 2003, supports public engagement and advocacy, and provides
access to consultants Canada-wide. The CPS also manages most private donations from
Canadians through its charitable foundation, Healthy Generations.

1.3. timeline
The relationship between MUST and communities in southwestern Uganda has been growing
since the medical school was established in 1989. As part of its community-focused curriculum,
MUST introduced student placements in future HCU intervention areas in the early 1990’s.
Students noted poor child health and excessive child mortality as common leading concerns in
the communities they served.

FIGURE 1.2 | HCU TIMELINE
HCU partnership

HCU CORPs Model begins

Canadian paediatricians support education at MUST
MUST students work in communities
1992

1999

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

In the late 1990’s, Canadian cardiologist Dr. Zaheer Lakhani visited his hometown of Mbarara,
Uganda. Again, local health care providers identified poor child health as a pervasive problem.
In response to a request for assistance from the MUST Department of Paediatrics, the Mayfield
Rotary Club in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, of which Dr. Lakhani was a member, agreed to support
Canadian paediatricians willing to help with undergraduate training. Since 1998, the Mayfield
Rotary Club has generously supported this exchange (the “MUST-CPS Paediatric Partnership”).
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The HCU CORPs Model was conceptualized and implemented by Ugandans, with Canadian
support. In 2002, faculty members from MUST’s Department of Community Health
approached visiting Canadian doctors with a proposal to establish a CORPs training program.
A submission to the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) for a seed grant was
accepted with the CPS and MUST as main partners. The HCU partnership was established, and
planning to develop and implement the HCU CORPs Model began.

1.4. capacity building
The HCU partnership implements activities at three levels, building capacity and strengthening
relationships among universities, health centres and communities.
At the university level, the HCU partnership provides opportunities for faculty training
and mentoring in research, project evaluation and management. Unique rural community
placements for students and twinning programs exist because of strong relationships within
HCU communities. Two-way sharing and learning among members of these communities
and university students allows students to participate in real-life community programming,
community-based research and outreach. The HCU partnership has also generated new
opportunities for collaboration in research and training among MUST, DHS and communities.
Now, communities can directly access university services and personnel, and even influence
research and training programs. At the same time, MUST faculty and students are better able
to serve and learn from community members.
Elective multidisciplinary placements lasting one month were introduced in communities with HCU CORPs. Students were well received
and highly productive. Volunteers from different faculties were grouped into teams of four. Each team was assigned to a village and worked
with locals to develop a community action plan and implement small projects. By the end of their placements, seven community water tanks,
several hand washing facilities, latrines, and feeder roads were constructed, all using only local resources and labour.

I attended a one-day Newborn C-IMCI workshop recently and
they told me that when a baby is born, we should put the baby
on the mother’s stomach (Kangaroo Care) while waiting for the
placenta to deliver. I have been doing that ever since and I have
noticed that babies are much healthier… Before, we had cases of
hypothermia occurring. This is such a great thing to know how to
do!” — Midwife, HC IV
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For staff at local health centres, HCU has offered Integrated Management of Childhood Illness
(IMCI) and other upgrading courses. Some staff have been selected and trained as Trainers
for CORPs. Improvements to health centres include bright wall murals, some equipment
purchases or upgrades (e.g., water harvesting tanks, solar energy panels, handwashing facilities,
and bed nets). Most HCU health centres participate in annual competitions, where prizes are
awarded for hygiene, facilities, and patient care and satisfaction. HCU activities encourage
direct contact between communities and health centres. Health centre staff conduct more
outreach, use better community facilitation skills and have stronger relationships with the
communities they serve through CORPs. CORPs have become a key link in the health care
chain, referring sick patients and encouraging participation in health promotion activities.
Improved morale among health centre staff
and a growing sense of community trust in
their health care providers are noted benefits.

“We have learned that when a child
does not sleep under a mosquito net
they fall sick, same as when they drink
unsafe water. [CORPs] also gave us
literature to read and this has opened
our eyes to what we should do with
our children. For those of us who don’t
know how to read, they explain it to
us.” — FGD participant, 2009

CORPs form the main conduits to
communities from health centres and MUST.
CORPs trainers from local health centres train
CORPs, who, in turn, educate parents and
mobilize communities. Some HCU-supported
activities, such as Child Health Days, outreach
visits, and selected community development
training sessions, are offered directly to
communities. In 2007-08, a one-time
distribution of donated bed nets was facilitated
by HCU CORPs, resulting in the distribution
of 13,000 nets to homes with U5s.
healthy child uganda
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1.5. management
HCU field activities are led and managed by a Ugandan team with technical support from
MUST, DHS, and Canadian physicians. An HCU Core Team in Uganda is comprised of a
project director, a faculty project coordinator, a project manager, an accounts assistant, an
administrator, and a driver. Three community-based health facilitators, one per sub-district,
provide regular, ground-level support and supervision for community activities, as well as
linking the university and project office with health centres and CORPs.
An HCU steering committee oversees projects, major activities and strategic direction. This
committee is comprised of representatives from MUST, DHS, and participating health centres.
A parallel Canadian steering committee that supported planning during the HCU CORPs
Model Pilot Phase has been reduced to a single Canadian representative who meets with
the steering committee in Uganda. Technical teams comprised of Canadians and Ugandans
provide input on matters such as evaluation, curriculum, health centre development and
faculty/student capacity building. Initial funding from Canada required Canadian oversight of
financial management and reporting. A staged plan for full transfer of project responsibility to
MUST was put into practice from the onset of the Expansion Phase (2006), and has since been
successfully implemented.
In Canada, a Canadian project director and a project coordinator liaise with donors and
partners, provide support for activity planning and budgeting, and visit Uganda periodically.
A team of more than 20 Canadian volunteers has provided technical expertise, training and
mentoring on matters such as curriculum design, research and project management.
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chapter 2

context
“Children are dying because of the neglect of
common, preventable childhood illnesses and
health problems in newborn babies. Measures
are needed to protect mothers and infants during
pregnancy and childbirth… Mechanisms must be
put in place to better engage and support families
and communities in
preventing disease and
caring for their sick
children.

Distribution of vitamin A,
Child Health Day

Achieving the Millennium
Development Goal for
child survival demands
focused and coordinated
action
to
improve
nutrition, to strengthen health systems, and to
reduce inequalities in access to and use of effective
interventions to prevent and treat pneumonia,
diarrhoea, malaria, and the causes of neonatal deaths.”
— Dr. Jong-wook Lee, Director General WHO, 2003-2006
healthy child uganda
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2.1. child health
Global child survival
Globally, over nine million children under the
age of five (U5) die each year; ninety percent
of these child deaths occur in developing
countries (UNICEF 2009). Most child deaths
are the result of preventable and treatable
conditions, including acute respiratory
infections (ARIs), diarrhoea, malaria,
malnutrition and neonatal complications
(Black 2003; Bryce 2005). It is estimated that nearly two-thirds of childhood deaths could be
prevented by a few basic and inexpensive interventions (DFID 2004). In absolute numbers,
over half of all global child deaths occur in Africa (UN 2009). In rural Sub-Saharan Africa,
child mortality is especially high. Most countries have made insufficient progress toward
Millennium Development Goal 4, which is to reduce mortality in children under five years
of age by two-thirds, between 1990 and 2015 (UNICEF 2008). In the past decade, the “Child
Survival Movement”, an effort by many international advocacy and programming partners to
achieve Millennium Development Goal 4, has gained momentum, with calls being made to
better understand and reduce the huge burden of child mortality (Black 2003; Lawn 2005).
There is increased interest in reaching vulnerable children in Sub-Saharan Africa through
community-based models that intervene to promote child health (Bhutta 2008).

An average of 25,000 children under
five years old are still dying each day,
mostly from conditions which are
preventable through low-cost, proven
interventions (UNICEF 2009).

Child health in Uganda
Approximately 200,000 Ugandan children under the age of five die each year, making
Uganda’s child mortality rate among the highest in the world (UNICEF 2009). In 2009,
the national neonatal and U5 mortality rates were 30 and 130 per 1000, respectively
(UNICEF 2009). The health status of children living in rural communities is even worse
than the national average. Given these realities, improving child health is a high priority
for Ugandan communities and government.
			
Child health in southwestern Uganda
Most families in rural southwestern Uganda live in extreme poverty, relying on subsistence
farming for survival. Typical villages are accessible only by murram roads or walking paths.
Homes are built from mud or local brick with thatched or iron-sheet roofing, and almost all
(99%) lack running water (HCU 2007) and electricity. Sanitation is poor. Most households use
simple pit latrines; organized sewage systems are rare. Baseline surveys conducted by HCU in
2006, prior to training CORPs in new villages, revealed that to fetch water (often not from a
clean source) takes an average of 47 minutes per trip (HCU 2007). Firewood, used for cooking
and to boil water, is also scarce. Although southwestern Uganda is known for its fertile soil,
communities often face food insecurity due to population density, a lack of cash crops, famine
due to intermittent crop failure, and other complex factors.
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“Our children lack safe
and clean water for
drinking.” — Focus Group
participant, 2006

The death rate among children in southwestern Uganda is staggering. Of
1123 households surveyed in 2006, more than a third had experienced
one or more U5 deaths, and many reported multiple previous child
deaths (HCU 2007). Based on maternal descriptions, researchers
categorized the most likely causes of death to be malaria/fever (36%),
diarrhoea (11%), ARI (6%), and neonatal complications (25%). Twentyone percent of deaths occurred during the first month of life. Three
quarters of all child deaths occurred outside health facilities.

Surveyors also asked about illness in living
children within the past two weeks (HCU
2007). Mothers reported that 80% of children
under two years of age had been ill recently,
with diarrhoea (43%), malaria/fever (32%),
and rapid or difficult breathing suggestive of
an ARI (15%). Eight percent of children had
reportedly “passed worms” in stool or vomit.
Twenty-two percent of children were found
to be moderately or severely underweight.

“You find a mother with three children
almost the same age. She has nothing
to feed them and therefore they
cannot grow well” — Baseline survey
participant, 2006

“We had no money to
go to the hospital and
thus gave birth at home
and the child died.”— A
mother, baseline survey,
2006
The 2006 survey also assessed common health
practices. Key findings are summarized
in Table 2.1 (HCU 2007). Nutritional
deficits in weaning diets were noted, even
though breastfeeding for babies under six
months of age was widely practiced (98%),
and 58% of children 18 to 24 months
of age were still receiving breast milk.
healthy child uganda
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Mosquito net use by the youngest child was very low, at 4%, and only 60% of children over one
year of age had been vaccinated against measles. Most deliveries (70%) had occurred without
a skilled birthing attendant present. Only 34% of mothers said they would first seek care for
their sick child at a government health facility, rather than from a local drug shop or traditional
healer. Local treatments using herbs, “false teeth extraction” (removal of upper incisors in
infants with diarrhoea) and “cutting” (superficial skin cuts in ill children to release ‘humours’)
were commonly practiced in survey communities.

table 2.1 | Child health household survey, Mbarara and Bushenyi Districts, 2006, in percentages
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indicator

%

Children age 0-23 months who were ill during the past two weeks
Children age 0-23 months who are moderately or severely underweight
Children under 6 months old who received breast milk during the past 24 hours
Mothers who attended antenatal care 4 or more times during their last pregnancy
Children age 0–23 months whose births were attended by skilled health personnel
Mothers who report using ORS packets or home-made ORS to treat last episode of child’s diarrhoea
Children age 12–23 months who received a measles vaccine by maternal report
Children age 0–23 months who slept under a mosquito net the previous night
Mothers who would choose the government health centre or hospital as their first choice for care if their child was sick

80
22
98
39
30
11
60
4
34
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2.2. health systems
National health priorities
Uganda’s National Health Policy encourages health promotion and the strengthening of health
systems using sustainable, affordable programming in health facilities and communities.
[National Health Policy] shall be pro-poor oriented and shall provide a policy framework
that shall support sustainable development. Greater attention and support shall be given to
health promotion, disease prevention… and empowerment of individuals and communities
for a more active role in health development (MOH 2009).
The Ugandan Ministry of Health (MOH) prioritizes child and maternal health, especially a
reduction in the child mortality rate. Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (see IMCI,
below) is a key health strategy and the government has encouraged pilot projects and initiatives
that strengthen IMCI implementation, especially at the community level (MOH 2005).
District Health Services
Health service delivery in Uganda is decentralized, with prioritization and allocation of
resources mostly determined by districts. Table 2.2 (Rutebemberwa 2009), shows the Ugandan
Health Service Model and outlines the desired levels of care to be administered by each health
district. Districts strive to build and upgrade their health facilities to meet these standards.
Level I represents a potential village-level health team, that is, one enacted only recently and in
some communities. Levels II and beyond represent health centres and hospitals with increasing
levels of service provision.

table 2.2 | Uganda National Health Service model*

health unit

geopolitical
unit

population
served

HC I
HC II
HC III

Village
Parish
Sub-county

1000
5000
20,000

HC IV

Health sub-district (county) 100,000

General hospital

District

Regional referral hospital Region (3-5 districts)
National referral hospital National

100,000 – 1,000,000
1,000,000 – 2,000,000
20,000,000 +

Services
Village health teams; community outreach
Outpatient primary health care, basic staffing
Outpatient, maternity; staff includes a clinical officer and midwife
Inpatient, complicated deliveries (including C-sections), basic operating theatre
facilities, a laboratory, blood transfusions; staff includes a medical doctor
Inpatient, secondary services, specialist services and staffing, laboratory
and diagnostics
Specialist services
Advanced tertiary care

*Adapted from Rutebemberwa, E., et al., 2009.

Most districts and health centres in Uganda have struggled to meet the health needs of their
populations adequately in recent years. Although health infrastructure has improved in some
areas, it is not even close to the ideal service provision plan proposed above in most districts.
Facilities remain understaffed and under-resourced, with only limited capacity for community
outreach and health promotion. The health system relies heavily on donor funds and NGOs.
Funding is often earmarked and time-limited, resulting in systemic gaps in health care.
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“During immunization time there are
sometimes only two staff for over a
hundred children and mothers… It’s
therefore very difficult to do what is
needed. You are alone doing weighing,
plotting, injection… It is very difficult”
—Rural health worker

Despite many committed players, Mbarara
and Bushenyi Districts share infrastructure
and capacity challenges. An audit of health
centres (HCs) serving HCU communities,
conducted in 2006 (HCU 2007), revealed
that only 65% of HC II/IIIs had staff available
at all times, either on site or on call. While
46% of HC II/III staff members were IMCItrained, only 12% of those working at HC
IVs had such training. Only 40% of HC
IIIs had health workers trained to manage
high-risk obstetrical complications. Ninetyone percent of HC II/IIIs lacked organized
transport for obstetrical emergencies. Just one of the three HC IVs was able to provide
services for Caesarian sections and forceps deliveries. All HC IIs and IIIs reported providing
immunizations, vitamin A and deworming services, routinely and free of charge, although
36% were unable to store vaccines on site due to a lack of refrigeration and 18% reported recent
shortages of vaccines, needles or syringes. None of the HC II/IIIs had a full complement of the
drugs recommended by IMCI. Forty five percent of HC II/IIIs and 100% of HC IVs reported
recent shortages of anti-malarial drugs. The supply of other drugs was also variable, with
notable deficiencies in antibiotics.
Access to care in HCU communities
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), Uganda has a doctor-patient ratio of
less than 1:24,000 (Kyalimpa 2009). Accessing health services is difficult and complex — most
transport is on foot and more than 25% of households are located more than five kilometres
from a first-level health facility (HC II), which may or may not be staffed and may lack essential
health supplies (MOH 2009). The Uganda MOH encourages routine immunization; however,
access to vaccines remains a challenge for many children. National Child Health Days have
been established twice a year to address these deficits by offering immunization and other
routine care at selected outreach sites.

“We are poor and lack transport. When a child falls sick, one has
to go to the hospitals, which we cannot afford. So most children
die while we are looking on. Our community has no ambulance
to take the children in case of an emergency.” — Focus Group
participant, 2006
During the HCU baseline survey, focus group participants expressed many challenges to
health care access, including distance, poor transportation and under-serviced health centres.
Travel to reach facilities providing advanced care, such as blood transfusions and obstetrical
deliveries, can take hours, even days, and be extremely costly. Public transportation is limited
and roads are either non-existent or in poor condition. During the rainy season, many roads
are impenetrable.
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“[Our basic problem is] poverty… People have nothing to
wear when going to hospitals and lack transport to take them.
Therefore, they decide to buy drugs at drug shops and treat
themselves” — Focus Group participant, 2006
Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (IMCI)
Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (IMCI) is a comprehensive child health
promotion strategy developed jointly by the WHO and the United Nations Children’s Fund
(UNICEF). IMCI promotes specific child health management and education interventions and
addresses training, equipment and staffing needs for health centres, communities and households
(Winch 2002). Uganda has been a leader in IMCI and was one of the first countries to initiate
IMCI-based programming beginning in 1995. However, comprehensive country-wide IMCI
coverage has not yet been achieved. Piecemeal intervention and a lack of synchronization have
resulted in reduced effectiveness and incomplete coverage (MOH 2005). In Bushenyi District,
limited human resources and supplies of essential IMCI medicines also explain incomplete
coverage (Celestine Barigye, personal communication, November 25, 2009). Similar challenges
to country-wide coverage have been noted in many other countries (Bryce 2004), but achieving
targets for community level interventions has been especially challenging in Uganda, due to
complex and variable household factors.
Community IMCI (C-IMCI) includes
components of IMCI that can be
implemented at the village and household
level (Figure 2.1) (Winch 2002). Sixteen
major C-IMCI target interventions (Table
2.3) have been identified as forming the
basis for most local programming, including
efforts by the Ugandan MOH to establish
child health CHW training programs.
During the development of HCU’s CORPs
curriculum, the government-designed
C-IMCI curriculum provided a basis for
CORPs programming. Despite substantial
funding and examples from programs
based on IMCI elsewhere in the world, the
publication of detailed evaluation reports of
C-IMCI programs has been limited.

FIGURE 2.1 | HOUSEHOLD AND C-IMCI
IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK

(Winch 2002)
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table 2.3 | IMCI key family practices*
• Breastfeed babies exclusively for six months
• From six months, give children quality complementary foods, while continuing to breastfeed for two years or longer
Promoting a
child’s growth and • Ensure that children receive enough micronutrients — such as vitamin A, iron and zinc — in their diet or with supplements
development
• Stimulate mental and social development by responding to a child’s needs for care, and by playing, talking and providing an
interesting environment
• Dispose of all feces safely, wash hands after defecation, before preparing meals, and before feeding children
Disease prevention • Protect children in malaria-endemic areas, by ensuring that they sleep under insecticide-treated bed nets
• Provide appropriate care for people affected by HIV/AIDS, especially orphans, and take action to prevent the spread of HIV infection
• Continue to feed and offer more fluids, including breast milk, to children when they are sick
• Give sick children appropriate home treatment for infections
Appropriate care
• Protect children from injury and provide treatment for minor cuts and scrapes
at home
• Prevent child abuse and neglect, and take action when it does occur
• Involve fathers in the care of children and in family reproductive health
• Recognize when a sick child needs treatment outside the home, and seek care from appropriate providers
Care-seeking
• Take children to complete a full course of immunization before their first birthday
outside the home • Follow the health care provider’s advice on treatment, follow-up and referral
• Ensure that every pregnant woman has adequate prenatal care, and that she seeks appropriate care for her delivery and afterward
*adapted from WHO 2009

“I am liked by people because of
what I am doing for them. So they
give me respect. Now I have skills and
knowledge about leadership and how
to look after children.” — HCU CORP

2.3. community health workers:
closing gaps in child health?

Community Health Workers (CHWs), a key
component of the Primary Health Care (PHC)
movement, were popularized in the late 1970s.
PHC, a movement built on China’s extensive
use of “barefoot doctors” (Kan 1990), promoted
community-based strategies to improve access
to health services and information, and to
address the wider socio-economic barriers
contributing to poor health (Roemer 1986). CHWs were conceived as a practical strategy to
improve health for underserved groups in developing countries. Historically, their role has
been shaped by two philosophical orientations: one which perceives CHWs primarily as health
extension agents, the other as change agents for community empowerment (Haines, Sanders et al.
2007). Today CHWs are generally viewed as bridges between the health system and communities
(Lehmann 2007).
The term CHW is used to encapsulate a wide range of actors with varying responsibilities.
Generally, CHWs are individuals selected by their communities to receive condensed,
simplified training on a range of health topics (Lehmann 2007). In some programs, CHWs
are trained to address only a single disease, while others receive training in a broad range of
preventative, promotive and curative services. In contrast to typical health workers, CHWs
usually are not considered to be formal employees of the health system. Rather, they receive
only basic education, are paid nominally or not at all, and provide their services on a part-time
basis (Haines, Sanders et al. 2007).
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During the past decade, enthusiasm for CHWs has regained momentum. Major donors
are supporting efforts to train tens of thousands of CHWs in developing countries, with
particular emphasis on Sub-Saharan Africa (CIDA 2009; DFID 2009). CHW training reflects
international efforts to scale up interventions toward achieving the Millennium Development
Goals, and to strengthen health infrastructure on a global scale. For countries with limited
health budgets, training and remunerating CHWs is a comparatively low-cost way to extend
basic health services. The low density of health workers per capita in Africa, compounded by
an exodus of nurses and doctors to richer continents, makes training a cadre of low-level health
workers an essential step for expanding the health care workforce and scaling up basic, local
interventions (Burdick 2007). By providing doorstep services, CHWs improve access to care
by reducing travel times and costs associated with health facilities. CHWs also play a vital role
as health educators, communicating simple preventive messages about key health services such
as immunization and antenatal care (Standing 2008).
Are CHWs effective?
With increasing levels of investment in CHW
programs by donor countries, there is a
growing need to ensure that these programs
are effective (Haines, Sanders et al. 2007).
Evaluating their effectiveness is particularly
important given mixed results in the past and
the difficulties of scaling up (Haines, Sanders
et al. 2007). Over the last ten years, a growing
number of case studies and meta-analyses
have demonstrated that CHWs tend to
improve access to and use of health services, to
promote the adoption of healthier behaviours,
and to actually reduce mortality. A Cochrane
review of 43 studies concluded that CHWs
“show promising benefits in promoting
immunization uptake and improving outcomes for acute respiratory infections and malaria”
(Lehmann 2007). Following the introduction of CHWs in Armenia, “exclusive breastfeeding
increased 31%, maternal knowledge of child illness signs increased 30%, knowledge of HIV
increased 28%, and physician attended deliveries increased 15%” (Thompson 2009). In Nepal,
CHWs trained to treat pneumonia led to a 28% reduction in the risk of death from all causes
over three years, and helped decrease child mortality overall (Wardlaw 2006). In Bangladesh,
BRAC has documented success using CHWs to monitor compliance in TB treatment regimes
(Lehmann 2007). While evidence for CHW effectiveness is becoming increasingly robust
(Lehmann 2007), not all interventions and programs have been equally successful (Haines,
Sanders et al. 2007; Hopkins 2007; Pence 2007). The evidence base would only benefit from
using controlled trials to better identify the contribution of CHWs from other interventions,
and from a greater willingness to publish failures and inconclusive results.
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CHWs in Uganda
One reflection of the strength of evidence in support of CHWs is an increased interest in
scaling up CHW programs in Sub-Saharan Africa. Here the child mortality rate is twice that
of any other region in the world, maternal mortality remains devastatingly high, and the HIV/
AIDS epidemic continues to grow. Using CHWs to manage HIV/AIDS represents one of their
fastest growing uses. While less common than elsewhere and not as well documented, CHW
programs have existed in African countries since the 1970s. The Uganda Community Based
Health Care Association (UNCBHCA), an extensive consortium of NGOs, began promoting
community based health care in Uganda in the 1980s, with the support, but working outside of,
the structure of the MOH (Jerome Kabakyenga, personal communication, February 10, 2010).
Like other African countries, Uganda has recently begun to re-engage CHWs, incorporating
them into the national Village Health Team (VHT) strategy. In some regions CHWs provide
home-based management of fever (Nsabagasani 2007; Nsungwa-Sabiiti 2007). Recent studies
show that Ugandan CHWs are able to diagnose and treat pneumonia effectively (Kallander
2006), as well as deliver the injectable contraceptive, Depo Provera (Stanback 2007). A new
program promoting the assessment and treatment of malaria, pneumonia and diarrhoea by
trained CHWs (called Integrated Community Case Management (iCCM) is in development
(MOH 2010). This program complements the new initiative by the Ugandan government to
support widespread training of VHTs, comprised of trained CHWs in each village, with the
goal of providing a broad range of community level health services (MOH 2005).
Research gaps: Making CHW programs more effective
Over the last thirty years, a lot has been learned about how best to implement effective CHW
programs. However, many knowledge gaps remain. One perennial issue is low CHW retention
and motivation, which can hinder a program’s impact and cost-effectiveness (Bhattacharyya,
Winch et al. 2001). Failure to motivate and retain workers has triggered calls for more
meaningful recompense: “The role of volunteers has become a very hot issue. There’s a lot
of debate over whether it can really work in a sustained way” (Webster 2009). Volunteerism
in developing countries is, as yet, poorly understood. Very few studies have looked at how
monetary and non-monetary incentives influence retention and motivation.
Aside from compensation, the selection, training, and supervision of workers play a strong
role in supporting worker retention, motivation and effectiveness. Despite the importance of
these factors, there is little evidence to show how much and how often training and supervision
is required, and how other forms of community and peer support can help improve CHW
performance. What is certain is that where health care infrastructure is not reaching poor,
underserved communities, CHWs can play a vital role in improving local health, by providing
basic treatments, education, and a link between communities and more formal health services.
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chapter 3

the hcu corps model
3.1. introduction
From 2004 to 2009, HCU has designed, implemented and evaluated a CHW model. The
initiative is known locally as “Omwaana N’Amagara Marungi,” meaning “good child health”
in the local vernacular. The specific focus of HCU Community Owned Resource Persons has
been child health promotion. CORPs are selected by each village and serve as child health
educators in their respective communities. CORPs training is participatory, based on C-IMCI
guidelines, and emphasizes the knowledge and skills needed to encourage community and
household illness prevention practices such as immunization, nutrition, prenatal care and bed
net use. Through home visits, health talks and other activities, CORPs share their learnings
with families of young children. Families may also seek CORPs advice when children are sick.
Training in basic assessment and triage of ill children helps CORPs activate a referral or advise
about safe home management. Other CORPs activities involve registering children under
five years old and those with special health needs, initiating village- and parish-level health
promotion activities, and mobilizing for Child Health Days.
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3.2. timeline
table 3.1 | corps responsibilities
CORPs training and meetings
• Attend a 5-day CORPs training course
• Attend regular refresher training sessions
• Attend monthly CORPs team meetings
Child health promotion
• Offer health information to families with U5s through home
visits and health talks
• Encourage families to attend child health outreach activities,
including Child Health Days
Illness management
• Support families with ill children and counsel on appropriate
home treatments
• Refer children and pregnant women showing danger signs to
the nearest health centre
• Follow up children who are recovering from illness
• Support children with special needs
Reporting
• Identify and register all U5s in the village
• Identify “special children,” (i.e., those who are disabled,
orphaned, neglected, chronically ill, malnourished, or who
have other health needs)
• Report births, U5 deaths, and maternal deaths
• Report any illness outbreaks to health centre staff
Community development
• Work with CORPs team to develop and implement an
action plan
• Work with local council and community to create and
implement a village action plan

The HCU partnership began in 2003, and the first CORPs were
selected and trained during the Pilot Phase (2004-05). A needs
assessment was conducted in 2003 to determine priorities. In early
2004, selection and training began in 57 communities across three
health sub-districts served by health centres, where MUST already
had established relationships. Two CORPs from each village were
selected and trained.
Following the successful Pilot Phase, local communities and district
health staff encouraged expansion of the HCU CORPs Model. In
2005, funding for a five-year Expansion Phase was granted by CIDA
and administered by the Association of Universities and Colleges of
Canada’s University Partnerships in Cooperation and Development
Program. Lead partners were the University of Calgary and MUST.
An additional 121 communities were selected for intervention in the
same three health sub-districts. In 2006, a comprehensive survey
was undertaken into new areas, where it was expected that HCU
programs would expand. The purpose of this survey was to direct
programming and establish baseline health indicators. Between
2006 and 2008, HCU trained CORPs in these additional villages.
During this period CORPs activities also continued in Pilot Phase
communities, bringing the total number of villages with HCU trained
CORPs to 175.

FIGURE 3.1 | HCU CORPS MODEL TIMELINE
HCU partnership
HCU CORPs Model
Pilot Phase:
57 villages

HCU CORPs Model
Expansion Phase:
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CORPs promote child health
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3.3. location and reach
The HCU CORPs Model was implemented in Mbarara and Bushenyi Districts in southwestern
Uganda. Within these districts, there are three distinct geographical areas, each in a different
health sub-district (two in Mbarara and one in Bushenyi). HCU now serves 18 parishes.
Parishes are geopolitical units, each comprising an average of ten villages.

FIGURE 3.2: MAP OF MBARARA AND BUSHENYI DISTRICTS

(Macmillan Uganda 1998)

As noted, the parishes selected for the Pilot Phase were located near health centres having prior
relationships with MUST. Choosing communities for the Expansion Phase was influenced
by input from sub-district health management committees and the District Health Officer.
They chose parishes where child health needs were highest. This process generated important
discussion of logistics versus local priorities. HCU steering committee members had expected
the CORPs project to expand to villages neighbouring Pilot Phase communities. However, the
sub-district health management committees, with community representation, underlined the
high child mortality in several distant, difficult-to-reach parishes, and recommended expanding
into these areas. Since CORPs training, these remote communities have become truly engaged
in CORPs and community initiatives related to child health. Receptiveness to HCU activities
in these remote communities has been impressive.
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Figure 3.3 shows the reach of the HCU CORPs Model as of July 2009. CORPs serve 18 selected
parishes located in three health sub-districts and a total of 175 villages. According to surveys, a
typical village has an average of 90 children under five years of age, living in about 50 households.
Since two CORPs are chosen from each village, the CORP to U5 ratio is about 1:48, and the
CORP to household ratio is approximately 1:25. As of July 2009, 350 individuals were active as
CORPs. The estimated total catchment population in communities with HCU trained CORPs
was 95,000 persons. Each year, CORPs register approximately 15,000 new U5s.

FIGURE 3.3 | CORPS REACH
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3.4. sustainability
Sustainability is fundamental to the HCU partnership and the HCU CORPs Model. Four main
features enhance sustainability: community engagement, integration with local systems, the
use of volunteers, and a relatively low cost structure.
The HCU CORPs Model promotes community engagement: The HCU team aims for ownership
by local communities, rather than by donors. A local field team manages HCU activities and
the project is closely integrated with the local health system. This linkage will continue long
after Canadian funding has ended. Community engagement is encouraged in many ways (see
section 4.1) and discussions about how CORPs will continue once project funding is finished
occur at their monthly meetings. Over a few short years, HCU has made the transition from
a top-down project with limited community input, to a project with sustained, solid ‘bottomup’ program elements and community initiatives. Many villages and CORPs teams are taking
health promotion and problem-solving into their own hands, accepting responsibility for the
outcomes of their efforts, effectively “owning the project.”

“HCU might be a partnership of several groups, but at the end of the
day, the project is community-owned. This is because the community
identified problems, decided on ways to solve them and implemented
initiatives.” — Dr. Jerome Kabakyenga, Ugandan Project Director
32
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Secondly, the HCU CORPs Model is integrated with local systems: Wherever possible, HCU
works within existing health and governance structures, thereby avoiding duplication and
building local capacity in systems that will stay in place. The university, DHS and Local Councils
are organizations that have stood the test of time, are culturally acceptable and are likely to
continue, regardless of external pressures. Although working within a poorly funded, understaffed system with limited infrastructure is a constant challenge, the benefits to sustainability
far outweigh the risks. Programs that are not well aligned with local systems often collapse
when donor and management teams leave. HCU has been able to draw on local expertise and
resources, which has led to significant cost reductions (see below) and greater independence
from outside supplies and people. Local systems also have integral strengths that may be missed
if an external management structure is brought in from outside. Examples of well- established
and trusted local governance systems include burial committees, cooperatives, savings and loans
programs, and churches, all which have provided HCU with new and innovative initiatives.
Communities are more receptive to and positive about locally managed, integrated approaches,
and often comment that HCU is “different” from many other projects.
Next, the HCU CORPs Model uses volunteers: Volunteer health workers are a pillar of project
sustainability. Initially, HCU staff doubted whether a volunteer-based project could work.
Controversy surrounds the issue of using volunteers in health programming (Webster 2009),
but a limited budget and concerns about sustainability long-term for paid CORPs motivated
taking a volunteer-based approach from the start. There is a sense among team members and
communities that voluntary roles already exist in rural village settings in Ankole communities
(Castiglione 2009), and that training the people who contribute to their community in this way—
in an unofficial capacity— serves to strengthen local resources. CORPs are true volunteers.
They are not paid a salary for their work, and even a nominal transport allowance of UGX 3000
(about $1.50 CDN), provided to attend monthly meetings, is phased out over time. Efforts to
select committed volunteers (Section 4.2), and seek non-financial means of motivation (4.4),
have yielded encouraging results. After 5 years, over 85% of the original CORPs volunteers
remain committed, motivated and active in their communities (6.1).
Finally, HCU is a low-budget project that, of necessity, maintains a low cost structure. The
HCU team is resourceful, using locally available materials and services wherever possible. From
the outset, HCU policy endorsed a “no handouts” policy, for communities, CORPs, health
centre staff and other team members. Financial allowance rates are transparent and aligned
with university and DHS rates. In the Pilot Phase, HCU funding provided only $75,000 (CDN)
for all partnership, project and capacity building activities over two years. In the Expansion
Phase, start-up money for developing community programs never exceeded $6.00CDN per
child, with minimal costs for maintenance after the first three years. The HCU CORPs Model is
not only relatively inexpensive to start and maintain, but also carries great potential for scaleup and long-term sustainability.
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chapter 4

the hcu corps model: key elements
Key elements of the HCU CORPs Model are described in this chapter, including the ways
CORPs and their communities are engaged, the processes for CORPs selection, training and
reporting— all critical considerations for CHW programming— and how CORPs teams are
organized, supervised, and motivated. This chapter also details child health promotion and
illness management and referral, both key activities conducted by CORPs. Finally, the evolution
of “community development” within the model is described. Lessons learned and program
innovations and experiences are highlighted throughout.
The pictogram (Figure 4.1) below shows how these key elements or “pieces” of our model fit
together. Each piece is unique and important, and one missing piece creates a conspicuous gap.
Key pieces may not be perfect, nor are they unique to the HCU model. They do not necessarily
fit into a particular sequence. However, once assembled, they seem to interlock naturally and
build a complete picture of a well-functioning CORPs model. Still, each piece requires careful
consideration, evaluation and assessment in the context of CHW programming.

FIGURE 4.1: KEY ELEMENTS OF THE CORPS MODEL
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What was key in making the transition from
the traditional top-down approach, to bottomup development? Community involvement was
number one.”
— Teddy Kyomuhangi, HCU Project Manager
4.1. community engagement
The HCU CORPs Model uses CORPs to engage local communities in child health promotion.
Progress toward community ownership has been made. CORPs and their communities are
now better positioned to promote child health within their homes and their communities.
True community engagement means community members participate in decisions about
local problems and problem-solving. Since the inception of HCU, partners have identified
ongoing community engagement as the cornerstone to planning and implementation. The
HCU CORPs Model was conceived and launched by partner institutions within a “vertical
programming” structure. However, strong partnerships with local communities remain central
to HCU’s vision, and the process of community engagement is always to the fore. The past five
years has seen an important and successful transition toward community ownership, as a result
of both planned and unplanned community engagement activities.
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The U.S. Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) describe nine principles of
community engagement (CDC 2010). Extrapolating from these, Table 4.1 lists five strategies
used by HCU, accompanied by examples.

table 4.1 | Strategies used to promote community engagement
STRATEGY
Establish clear goals
and expectations;
build relationships

EXAMPLES FROM HCU
• Health centre trainers attend selection of CORPs to ensure program expectations are understood
• Written guidelines for selection process and allowance rates

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Recognize and
•
respect community •
diversity
•
•
Build on community •
strengths, resources •
and capacity
•
•
•
•
•
Promote community
•
ownership
•
•
Partner with
communities; listen
to community
needs, ideas,
priorities

MUST initiated HCU CORPs Model based on priorities of communities with which it has worked since 1989
Needs assessments done in 2003 and 2006
CORPs selection done by communities using their own criteria
CORPs curriculum modified in 2006 with CORPs and CORPs trainer input
HCU supports and promotes CORPs ideas (Model Homes, Energy Efficient stove workshops, IGAs)
Focus Group Discussions used to collect feedback
CORPs able to alert health centre staff to community priorities
Careful community entry established, respecting protocol, culture, and local norms
Guidelines for visitors, who must be accompanied by HCU team members
CORPs training is culturally appropriate, conducted in local language, participatory, paperless, and does not require formal education
CORPs are selected from and by community members
Trainers are selected from health centre staff
Most funds are used for capacity building; a ‘no-handouts’ policy
HCU training encourages local participation: locally available materials are used as training tools; CORPs training is conducted in villages.
CORPs resources for health activities include local burial committees, churches and women’s cooperatives
CORPs are ‘community-owned’, i.e. selection by communities and reporting to Local Councils encourages accountability
MUST students work with communities to develop action plans
Training offered to CORPs and Local Council leaders in community action planning
Trainers hold sustainability planning sessions with CORPs teams
HCU provides training and mentorship in problem-solving and community action planning
Ongoing sustainability planning discussions held with CORPs and community members

Respectful community entry has been encouraged over the past five years and HCU team
members have learned, through experience, lessons on establishing both new and long-term
relationships with communities. Whether entry is made by core team members, students or
project visitors, interactions must be sensitive and diplomatic, respecting culture, protocol and
individual rights. Once a community is invited to participate, goals and expectations are outlined
with community leaders, then with community members during CORPs selection. Frequent
open discussions help team members to navigate new communities, culturally sensitive issues
and local challenges. HCU staff and trainers are fluent in the local dialect, and most were raised
in rural villages. When visiting, HCU team members travel on foot or use local transport, eat
with the community and often stay overnight, either in a local trading centre or church. District
health leaders and Local Councils are notified in advance of project activities. Outside visitors to
project sites are informed of local protocol and accompanied by local guides. Proper permission
to enter villages and homes should be sought. A willingness to work closely with communities has
been instrumental in building trust. Taking the time to introduce the project, to work through
challenges that arise within a given community, and to build trusting relationships through field
visits and meetings, have all enhanced community engagement.
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lesson learned

From the project’s
outset, establish and
communicate clear
expectations for all
parties and discuss
policies on incentives,
allowances or other
material provisions.

Establishing clear policies and procedures for Local Councils, community members and CORPs
from the outset proved important. Where project organization, stakeholder responsibilities
and financial expectations were clear, relationships, CORPs selection and activities functioned
smoothly. In communities where expectations were ambiguous, rapport and trust were delayed.
It is important to address issues such as incentives, allowances, and material provisions, as they
apply to CORPs, communities and leaders up front to avoid disappointment and animosity. A
formal memorandum of understanding, contracts and signed agreements between parties are
now always used where money is exchanged.
Designing programming to align with community priorities has unfolded in several ways.
First, the HCU CORPs model was originally conceived to address high child morbidity
and mortality, concerns identified by the communities themselves and communicated to
MUST students during local placements. While implementation strategies were developed
by partner institutions on a vertical model, community feedback from needs assessments,
community meetings, and focus group discussions was integrated into both curriculum and
activity planning. Next, CORPs provide feedback to guide program-level planning. They
can also implement community-driven initiatives. Examples of community feedback having
been incorporated into CORPs training include: choosing topics for the CORPs curriculum,
selecting of communities for CORPs training, and adding community development-oriented
modules to the CORPs manual. As well, the pursuit of new funding in 2009 to implement and
evaluate medicine distribution by CORPs was driven by community focus groups.
CORPs training is one of the main ways HCU builds on community strengths and resources.
HCU allocates as much funding as possible to training at the community level, for CORPs
and (sometimes) Local Council leaders. In addition to child health knowledge, workshops
emphasize skill development in areas such as problem solving and leadership. Training is held
in the community, using participatory learning methods and local materials, and welcomes
learners with little or no formal education (4.3). Despite having minimal training in community
empowerment and mapping, CORPs teams were soon initiating Income Generating Activities
(IGA), savings and loans groups, and health projects at the village level. Evidence of the
successful engagement of CORPs is real: 100 percent of CORPs teams are now registered
locally as community-based organizations (CBOs); most teams have developed “cash rounds”
(4.10) and IGAs.
Engaging CORPs is a crucial step toward
One village identified their top child health priority
engaging communities for change. CORPs
as providing for the transport of sick children and
began by working with their communities for
women with complicated labour to the health
better child health care. However, innovative
centre. They decided to build a road, which has since
activities they initiated soon extended to
been constructed manually by village members.
model home competitions, handmade puppet
shows, energy-efficient stove training and drama contests. Some CORPs have successfully
initiated women’s IGAs, water and sanitation upgrades and health insurance schemes, often
building on an existing village organization such as a burial committee or women’s group.
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Clear and frequent communication with community partners is critical. Most communication
between health centres and communities flows through CORPs and Local Council leaders,
and goes both ways. Regular communication to and from communities occurs at monthly
meetings, via CORPs reports, project reports and newsletters. Periodically, communities are
asked to provide feedback in meetings, focus group discussions or surveys. Unscheduled
feedback is collected during field visits by community-based health facilitators and CORPs
trainers. Community members and leaders can contact health centre staff or core team
members directly if a problem arises that cannot be solved locally.
Community ownership of the CORPs program has been encouraged from the beginning. This
was initially done by identifying the HCU project as a community-owned initiative. CORPs are
trained and guided in problem-solving around child health issues, and do their own activity
planning and implementing for community initiatives, with some guidance from CORPs
trainers. Supervision and the CORPs transport allowance are phased out in the first three years
after initial training.
Frank discussions with CORPs teams and Local Council leaders around options for sustainability
began early. For reasons noted above, HCU has not been able to provide substantial material
support to CORPs and communities. Because payment was never an issue, an early and clear
“no handouts” message may actually have served to strengthen community participation.
CORPs trainers have learned to expect repeated requests for allowances, gumboots, umbrellas,
bicycles and bed nets from stakeholders. Through improved facilitation skills, most CORPs
trainers have become adept at using these requests as opportunities to develop and reinforce
community action plans and to discuss ways to break away from a dependence-perpetuating
“poverty trap.”
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“It’s the community members who chose you, and so it’s
these members who decide whether you have fulfilled
what they expected from you.” — HCU CORP
4.2. selection
HCU CORPs are selected through a participatory community process. Local leaders call and
help organize a meeting, involving the community at large. A CORPs trainer attends, and
clearly outlines what is hoped for, aimed at, and expected. Then the community establishes its
own selection criteria and process, and chooses two volunteers.
Selection meeting
Before CORPs trainees are selected, CORPs trainers and/or HCU core team members
approach and meet with local leaders in a potential new village. With their input and help with
organization, an all-village meeting is called. This CORPs selection meeting is attended by at
least one trainer. Ideally, this meeting occurs about a week before the first CORPs training
workshop, so that trainee and community enthusiasm can be turned into project momentum.
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HCU discourages selection of CORPs by Local Councils and will postpone selection if
community attendance at the first meeting is poor. In a few HCU communities, CHW selection
by Local Council leaders alone has often meant a poorer volunteer retention rate, community
disinterest or distrust, and undermotivated candidates. In 2008, an HCU intern conducted a
study examining the relationship between selection process and motivation level in a sample of
HCU CORPs (Ludwick 2010). Of 46 CORPs surveyed, 87% were selected through community
elections and almost all (89%) recalled that half (or more) of their village had been present.
Almost all (87%) also recalled that women had comprised half (or more) of the attendees
(Ludwick 2010). Most local council members surveyed in this study indicated that community
elections are important for creating community awareness of, and appreciation for, the HCU
project and CORPs (Ludwick 2010).
At the CORPs selection meeting, the CORPs trainer clearly outlines project goals, what is
expected of CORPs, and discusses incentives. The trainer offers, as a starting point, a list of
qualities that other communities have considered in CORPs selection. Attendees then discuss
and modify these criteria to meet their own needs and local preferences.
Common CORPs selection criteria include:
• Being a permanent village resident
• Parenting a child under five years of age
• Basic literacy in Runyankole
• Being trusted by peers
• Having demonstrated a spirit of voluntarism
• Being a village role model
Once criteria are confirmed, attendees determine a process for selection. Communities have
used a variety of methods for selecting their CORPs, including: self-nomination, third-party
nomination, nominating two individuals (without opposition), popular affirmation, and
voting. Voting has been variously conducted as: a show of hands, standing behind a candidate
of choice, and placing a stone in a circle that represents a candidate of choice. HCU selection
guidelines encourage the choice of at least one woman per village. Sometimes women
have been reluctant to stand for nomination, citing workload in the home and little formal
education. CORPs trainers have usually been able to encourage participation. In four villages,
three CORPs, rather than the usual two were selected and trained, for reasons of distance or
a larger than average population.

FIGURE 4.2 | CORPS SELECTION PROCESS
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In the Pilot Phase, HCU recommended that, at a
minimum, 75% of CORPs positions should be filled
by women. However, as male CORPs are proving to
be effective community volunteers, many villages
in the Expansion Phase choose one male and one
female CORP per village.

lesson learned:

An ideal CORPs selection process ensures that
community members attend and participate in
determining criteria and process. CORPs trainers
need to outline clearly the purpose, roles and
expectations of CORPs. Transparency probably
promotes better retention of CORPs and
accountability to the communities they serve.

Involving communities in selection raises local awareness concerning
CORPs and HCU activities. In turn, the CORPs feel more accountable
to the people that have showed such confidence in them. As well,
villagers who participate in selection know what they can fairly expect
from their CORPs, and from HCU.
Replacement
HCU does not have an established re-election or renewal process
for CORPs. When the need to replace a CORP has arisen due to
death, resignation, or suboptimal performance (as determined by
the community), a by-election is held. Newly selected CORPs are
supported by their team until space becomes available in a CORPs
training course, usually offered once a year.
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“I almost went home when I saw local community
people at this Training of Trainers who didn’t speak
English and had little education. I thought I was at
the wrong workshop! Now, after two days, I have
seen their facilitation skills. They have taught me a
thing or two about participatory training.”
— District training officer at a VHT training workshop
4.3. training
CORPs training emphasizes both knowledge and skills, and is conducted in the local language
by skilled facilitators. Training incorporates a wide variety of teaching methods, from puppets
to flannel board presentations to playing “Snakes and Ladders.” Such methods can then be used
by CORPs to teach in their communities.
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CORPs Training
Initial CORPs training workshops occur over five consecutive days, are provided to all CORPs
from one parish, and are conducted one parish at a time. All the CORPs who participate in a
given workshop become a CORPs team, comprised of approximately twenty people. CORPs
trainers are usually health centre staff, selected by their colleagues, who have then been
specially trained (see Training of Trainers, below). Initial CORPs training workshops are held
in the parish, at a common meeting site. The five-day course is thus “non-residential”, and
taught in the local language by two or three CORPs trainers. Each CORP is provided with a
training manual in the local language and a registration book. Each CORPs team receives and
shares one training kit for use in their community and at monthly meetings. This kit consists of
laminated training pictures for circulation, a “snakes and ladders” game, puppets, flannel board
supplies and props for health talks. Each CORP completing the course receives a certificate at
a ceremony, typically attended by local health officials and village leaders, as well as the wider
community.
Refresher training sessions are held following monthly CORPs team meetings. Content varies
according to need and priority. Sometimes, topics that were not covered in initial training
are presented. Or topics covered previously are reviewed. Sessions are conducted by CORPs
trainers and by CORPs themselves.
The CORPs training curriculum is based on
C-IMCI (2.2). A basic CORPs curriculum
was designed for training in the Pilot Phase.
For the Expansion Phase, the manual
and training style was updated by a team
comprised of CORPs trainers, MUST faculty
members, DHS staff and Canadian technical specialists. A downloadable version of the manual
is available at www.healthychilduganda.org. In practice, CORPs trainers regularly modify the
manual, adding new content to accommodate learner needs.

Initial CORPs training workshops are held right in the parish to better
accommodate female CORPs with young children. These women may have little
travel experience, and being in the home village allows for experiential learning
and practice to take place in a real and familiar setting. Trainings may occur
under a tree, at a local church, or in a nearby community centre.

In CORPs training workshops, knowledge of health promotion (i.e., immunization, nutrition,
malaria prevention) is taught at the same time as the skills needed to deliver such knowledge
(i.e., counseling, leadership, triage, community engagement and communication). CORPs
training is conducted using a variety of participatory training methods that actively engage
participants. Emphasis is placed on visual strategies for sharing health messages, which can
later be used by CORPs in their home villages.
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Hand puppets, marionettes, shadow puppets and fancy hats were
introduced as teaching tools when CORPs reported that people were
bored by repetitious health messaging. CORPs are encouraged to
create audience appeal around health messages for children and adults,
and have used puppet workshops and contests to stimulate creativity.
Flannel boards with felt figures are often used, and participants outline
and animate key messages using drama, songs, poems and role-play.
These techniques fit with local oral and storytelling traditions and
are generally well-received. Board games, drawn with bright markers
on rice bags, illustrate messages that encourage immunization, basic
sanitation, and measures to prevent malaria. Community mapping is used to create awareness
of how well they already understand local health needs. Storytelling has proven to be especially
effective in the village setting. Recently, Ankole proverbs have been successfully incorporated
as learning tools. In many instances, their powerful cultural and social messages already
underline acceptable and unacceptable health practices and behaviour.

CORPs training involves the use of tools and
exercises that are interactive, emphasize problemsolving skills and generate discussion, often related
to local challenges. Examples include the “Threecard sort,” a story with a gap, picture puzzles,
codes, “What’s wrong here?,” gender task analysis,
and “Three-picture sequences.” For more details,
download a copy of the CORPs training manual at
www.healthychilduganda.org.

The same funding
restrictions
that
necessitated the local
production of training
materials, using rice
bags, hand drawings
and puppet-making,
has also strengthened
project sustainability.
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Training of trainers
Health Centre staff are recruited to serve as CORPs trainers and receive special training prior to
conducting CORPs workshops. Initially, all CORPs trainers were selected from level IV health
centres (HC IVs). However, most communities included in the Expansion Phase were located
at some distance from the nearest HC IV, which raised concerns about difficult and costly
supervision. In 2006, HC IIs and IIIs were invited to choose their own candidates for training
as CORPs trainers. This new wave of trainers,
One health centre (HC)  nominated a lab technician
while often having less formal education, was
to be a CORPs trainer. His laboratory supplies
well attuned to community needs. They are
were limited, and he had more time available
accessible and motivated, and have served
than most other staff. He and a lab colleague both
as excellent CORPs trainers. Today, CORPs
became outstanding trainers, and their skill set
complements that of other trainers.
trainers are drawn from all kinds and levels
of health care.
Most of HCU’s thirty current CORPs trainers attended a 5-day Training of Trainers (TOT)
workshop. Initial TOT orients trainers to the CORPs curriculum and participatory training
methods. Their training manual includes the CORP manual with supplementary instructions and
recommended teaching techniques for each module. In the first TOT workshop, participatory
training methods are emphasized, including large and small group discussion, buzz groups,
demonstration, role play, song, drama, case studies, codes, puppets, flannel boards, health talks
and games. Energizers are used throughout and are often the first skills picked up by trainees.
Basic facilitation, including how to provide feedback, is also introduced.

CORPs Trainer stands
in front of flannel board
during Training of Trainers
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Refresher TOT occurs twice a year. New training methods may be introduced and known
techniques are practiced, always providing for observation and feedback. As training advances,
the techniques and materials used to teach one topic are modified for any number of others.
Most trainers become so skilled in basic training techniques that they are ready to progress to a
senior level after one workshop and a few refreshers. The first set of HCU CORPs trainers took
slightly longer to acquire skills because so many were trained at the same time and practice
time was limited. At a more senior level, trainers are encouraged to design and prepare training
modules, and to practice course organization and time-management. In turn, they are provided
with advanced feedback and mentoring for communication skills.
During the Pilot Phase, written summaries of key
messages were listed and used in TOT workshops.
When field visits revealed that CORPs were using
written materials for health talks in villages where
almost 40% of the audience was illiterate, training
methods were modified. Now all HCU workshops
are virtually paperless!

CORPs trainers share their field experiences of training and
supervising CORPs during refresher workshops, and at twice-yearly
meetings. Since many CORPs workshops require trainers to stay
overnight in a community, they meet morning and evening to review
the program. Skilled facilitators are paired with new facilitators to
provide coaching.

The ‘CORP Plus’
Discussions about project sustainability led to an initiative to select
Initially, the project encountered significant
and train one CORP from each parish as a trainer or ‘CORP Plus,’
attrition among CORPs trainers, often due to
someone who could support and encourage ongoing training for his/
being transferred to HCs without active CORPs.
Now HCU trains two HC staff per site, wherever
her CORPs team. At first, CORP Plus selection was based on aptitude,
possible. HCU also works closely with the DHO to
as identified by workshop trainers. Now CORPs teams can nominate
reduce HC staff transfers to non-HCU sites.
one of their own to be trained as their CORP Plus. This new cadre
has increased the capacity of CORPs to maintain their skills. CORPs
Pluses are motivated learners and teachers. The CORP Plus initiative has led to unexpected
outcomes, such as the training by one CORP Plus of a special “Youth CORPs” group comprised
of schoolchildren. After about ten days of TOT, all nine CORPs Pluses have sufficient confidence
and skills to deliver refresher training to their fellow CORPs. Recently, CORPs Pluses have even
trained, successfully, district government staff.
‘CORP Plus’: A CORP who receives extra training and
responsibility for providing ongoing refresher courses for his or her
CORPs team, thus promoting continued skills development.
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HCU’s experiences with trainers from various
HC levels, health provider groups, and within
communities themselves (CORP Plus), have been
overwhelmingly positive.
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“I like developing my community and actually
seeing it develop through my hard work without
pay. This is rare in our village because most
development activities are paid. The respect I get
from doing this voluntary work makes me happy.”
— HCU CORP
4.4. motivation
Many community health programs rely on lay health workers to provide education and certain
health services. Program planners worldwide are challenged by how best to motivate and retain
trained volunteers. HCU has a nominal transport allowance, small material incentives, training,
and recognition programs as CORPs incentives. CORPs are further motivated by opportunities
for personal growth, social networking and their own sense of accomplishment.
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All community health programs need to consider and evaluate motivational strategies for their
workers. Understanding what keeps workers engaged, promoting non-financial incentives
and measuring worker retention is especially important for HCU, because CORPs work as
volunteers. International data concerning CHW motivation and worker retention are not
readily available (Bhattacharyya, Winch et al. 2001).
HCU’s retention of CORPs i.e. those volunteers who attend team meetings, refresher training
and submit village reports monthly, has been high: at more than 85% after five years. In section
6.4, data suggesting what motivating factors CORPs themselves perceive as most important are
presented. Possible reasons for high motivation and low attrition levels among HCU CORPs
are discussed in detail in Chapter 7.
HCU has given careful consideration to motivational incentives
for CORPs from the beginning, particularly those within HCU
control. Over time, new incentives and programs have been
added to support personal growth, education, social networking,
recognition of effort, and sense of accomplishment. Table 4.2 lists some of these incentives.
While HCU is unable to control critical motivators like community respect, the sense that
local child health is improving, and friendship among volunteers, the CORPs Model was
designed— and is always being refined— to better encourage these motivators (e.g., through
formalizing the “special child” program (4.6), CORPs teamwork and exchange visits). HCU has
also formalized specific incentive and recognition programs.
HCU CORPs retention,
exceeds 85%, even after
five years.

The only financial incentive available to CORPs is the nominal UGX 3000 ($1.50 CDN) per
month transport allowance, which is given to CORPs who attend monthly team meetings and
submit their report. This allowance is discontinued after three years. Most CORPs choose to
walk to meetings rather than use transport and the majority of CORPs teams pool some or all
of their personal allowances, as ‘cash rounds’ or toward a group fund. These funds have served
as loan or seed money for group activities or IGAs, and as community transport contributions.
HCU does not organize or contribute directly to such funds but always supports cooperative
efforts. These group funds help to motivate CORPs teams to continue with activities and extra
meetings, even after transport allowances have been phased out.
Material job aids provided to all CORPs include a project t-shirt, a pen, a notebook, a CORPs
training manual and a carrying folder, which are distributed following initial training. CORPs
also receive occasional tokens of appreciation such as calendars, group photos and soap at
recognition gatherings or on holidays. Certificates are awarded for initial training and at set
intervals; these are especially prized, when they are signed or delivered by MUST faculty or
DHS representatives.
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A CORP receives an
award in recognition of
her work

HCU provides opportunities for CORPs education and professional
Two CORPs were inspired by their HCU training
growth through refresher training at monthly meetings and at full-day
to pursue personal educational goals. One is
sessions, usually held once a year, on topics of interest. The full-day
now completing secondary school, and the
courses have offered small business training, leadership training and
other is studying to be a pastor. “HCU provided
community action planning. In some cases, representatives from each
learning I had never had the opportunity for
before… Now that I see what I can do with little
CORPs team are selected for additional training, which they redeliver
education. Imagine what I will be able to offer my
and mentor for their own team members. In others, HCU supports
community and my family with more education.”
workshops on specific training needs (e.g., in IGA) of a particular
– Female CORP
CORPs team. Specialized training, in beekeeping, biosand water filters
and handicrafts for example, is particularly important for groups losing their transport allowance,
because it encourages sustainability. Where HCU lacks expertise, it supports training by local
partner organizations with specialized knowledge to share. CORPs consider such learning
opportunities as definite motivators for continuing their involvement in HCU.

Competitions among participants in different
categories— communities, CORPs, HCs and CORPs
trainers— provide opportunities for innovation
and motivation.

HCU has developed activities and programs
to recognize routine and outstanding
contributions by CORPs members. Routine
contributions are recognized at regular
intervals, with certificates for years of service
and after refresher training courses.
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For outstanding contributions to their community, individual CORPs may be nominated by
their co-workers for “CORP of the month.” Teams can compete for top prize in puppet, drama
and “Use What You Have Learned” contests. HCU invites visitors (with permission) to visit
and appreciate CORPs teams at competitions. Whenever possible, ceremonies are attended by
Local Council and District health officials.
CORPs teams present unique opportunities for social networking (see 4.5). They are a chance
to meet new people from other villages and work together outside customary intra-village
and intra-family boundaries. They also offer a unifying sense of commitment to improving
child health, giving like-minded people an important common cause. Exchange visits, where a
CORPs team from one village is hosted by another, are inexpensive and a source of motivation,
innovation and knowledge-sharing. HCU’s “special child program” (4.8) highlights successes
in managing very ill and chronically ill children, and also helps to unify and motivate CORPs.

CORPs share information
and ideas during an
exchange visit

Motivated CORPs trainers are enormously important to the success of the HCU Model. As
noted, the vast majority of HCU CORPs trainers remain committed to the project. They
receive remuneration in the form of allowances for fieldwork, travel and training, which are
paid at DHS rates in a timely fashion. HCU also provides non-financial incentives, such as
opportunities for training and mentoring, competitions and recognition programs. Examples
of trainer incentives are listed in Table 4.2.
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Like CORPs, trainers are probably most motivated by personal and professional growth and
friendships. Most trainers report that leadership training and mentoring have influenced both
their medical practice and personal lives. Three CORPs trainers pursued further professional
training, were promoted at their respective HCs, and returned as senior HCU trainers. Trainers
enjoy regular opportunities for outreach, can provide services in a different settings, and benefit
from the special child program. Several trainers have been recognized at the district level for
HCU work.
healthy child uganda
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table 4.2 | CORPs and CORPs Trainer incentives
CORPS
MONETARY
• Nominal transport allowance
OTHER MATERIAL
• Job Aids: T-shirt, pen, folder, manual
• Token gifts (e.g., calendar, photo, soap)
• Small prizes during trainings
• Certificates
TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
• Initial 5-day training workshop
• Regular refresher training sessions
• IGA training and mentoring
RECOGNITION
• Competitions: CORP of the month, “Use what you have learned,” puppets
and drama
• Recognition by visitors, politicians, HC staff and community
SOCIAL NETWORKING
• CORPs team colleagues, friends
• Exchange visits
• Gatherings (e.g., meetings, annual holiday party)
• Regular involvement with Local Council
FAMILY AND PERSONAL BENEFITS
• Skills to care for family and self
• Participation in IGAs, savings/loan groups
SENSE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT
• Improved child health in community
• Successful management of individual children

CORPs Trainers
MONETARY
• Training allowance
• Fieldwork allowance
OTHER MATERIAL
• T-shirt
• Token gifts (e.g., calendar)
• Small prizes during trainings
• Motorcycle use for field visits
• Certificates
TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
• Initial 5-day TOT workshop
• Regular refresher training sessions
• Quarterly support and planning meetings
RECOGNITION
• Trainer of the month competition
• Health centre competitions
• Limited transfers
SOCIAL NETWORKING
• Friendship and support from fellow trainers
• Annual holiday party

FAMILY, PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL BENEFITS
• Travel for outreach, support/supervision training
• Mentoring in child health, leadership, training, management and supervision
• Continuing Medical Education credits
SENSE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT
• Improved child health in communities
• Personal status in community
• Closer community ties
• Successful management of individual children
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“I get to know my fellow CORPs and our relationship
grows since we learn from each other and support
each other in various situations.”
— HCU CORP
4.5 corps teams
CORPs work in pairs, sharing child health promotion and reporting responsibilities for each
village. A CORPs team is comprised of all CORPs from one parish (~ 10 villages per parish).
Each team trains as a group, meets monthly and works to promote health within the parish.
Teamwork offers socialization, and the chance to share ideas, and problem-solve in groups,
initiatives which lead to remarkable spin-offs in IGAs and community development.
There are currently 18 CORPs teams working within the HCU CORPs
Model. Each team is unique in its organization, dynamics and stage
100% of CORPs teams have
of development. Members of CORPs teams meet together for the
registered community based organization
status and 15 out of 18 have opened bank
first time at their initial training workshop. While they live in nearby
accounts.
villages, many workers have never met before, or if they have, just as
casual acquaintances. Strong relationships often form during the fiveday workshop, especially given its participatory nature. The homes of members may be many
kilometers apart, so a common meeting location is established each month, which may stay the
same or change from month to month.
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In the first few months of implementation, teams are encouraged to develop a basic governance
structure and select a CORP coordinator. This coordinator helps to organize and chair monthly
meetings, and is the main contact person for the CORPs trainer assigned to supervise the group.
Most CORPs teams develop more formal governance structures on their own initiative. All the
current teams have an elected executive and written constitution. Most have opened a bank
account. All the teams have submitted applications for community based organization (CBO)
status at the parish level, and some also at sub-district and
A typical monthly meeting lasts about 3 to 4 hours and usually
district levels. Structure provides stability, group recognition
includes:
in their community and opens opportunities for combined
• CORPs anthem and prayer
activities and grant applications.
• Communication from CORPs coordinator
• Reading and responding to meeting minutes
• CORPs trainers’ reports
• CORPs village reports
• discussion of recent U5 deaths, births, illness outbreaks
• discussion of other developments and challenges
• Updates on upcoming activities (such as outreach)
• Planning for the next meeting
• A refresher training session

At monthly meetings, CORPs and CORPs trainers provide
updates, reports are collected, and a refresher training
session usually follows. IGA planning is usually done on a
CORPs team’s own time.

Most CORPs teams assign members to specialized roles
that differ from executive positions. A CORP coordinator is
selected by members of his or her team and takes the lead in organizing monthly meetings. Each
CORPs team also has one CORP Plus (4.3), who helps to plan and lead refresher trainings, and
one community development officer, who encourages and organizes supplementary activities.
Teams also have “masters,” who lead specific teaching techniques and activities.
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Although much CORP work is carried out by individuals in their own
village, some activities involve CORPs teams working together. Many
teams have established drama, choir and puppet troupes, performing
together in different villages each week. They plan Child Health Days
as a group and share the tasks of preparing and organizing. Many group
activities revolve around the monthly meetings. Once the meeting
agenda and refresher training are completed, time is used to carry out group home inspections
in the village where the meeting is held. Since meeting locations tend to change, CORPs can
join forces to see more homes in a short time and learn from situations they encounter together.
After meetings, most CORPs teams also spend time working together on new ideas for health
promotion, organizing IGAs, or administering their savings and loan groups.

Income generating activities and savings and loan
groups help maintain CORPs team momentum
and will encourage regular meetings even if the
project ends.

During group home inspections, CORPs teams work in groups of 4 to 6, visiting
all homes in a village to assess hygiene and sanitation conditions. “Through group home
inspections, I have been able to visit various families in different villages and learn from
them, like how to plant seeds from different plants.”

During the burial of a CORP in 2007, six out
of eight pallbearers were fellow CORPs. Not
only were several of them female, but the
CORPs had only met two years earlier and
were from different villages. The unfailing
network of support, bonding, and service
is unique.

One CORPs team has formed a study group
that meets weekly to review the CORPs
training manual. Members take turns
preparing for a particular topic in advance
of meeting.

CORPs teams are natural networks for
friendship, support and personal growth.
They bring together individuals from
different villages who might not otherwise
socialize, but who share a common goal. Most
volunteers come to rely on one another for
friendship, idea-sharing and support. Group
relationships are not without challenges, and
when problems arise, teams are encouraged
to solve them internally, with support from
CORPs trainers.

Sharing among different CORPs teams also
occurs. Parishes may be far apart, but ideas
are freely exchanged via CORPs trainers or
team members. Exchange visits are a popular forum for idea-sharing and collegiality. IGAs,
local innovations, drama, singing, and special meals are shared. Exchange visits between newer
and more experienced teams provide peer mentoring and problem-solving opportunities.
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“The supportive supervision approach improves
services by focusing on meeting staff needs for
management support, logistics, and training and
continuing education…. [it] is a team building process
that calls for commitment, which will result in a
measurably improved quality of [care], better client
satisfaction, and heightened morale of workers.” – Dr.
Jon Rohde, Senior Fellow, Centre for Health Outcomes,
Management Sciences for Health (2006)
4.6. supervision
Supervision for CORPs is conducted by CORPs trainers with encouragement of increasing
self-supervision. Supervisors conduct initial CORPs training, attend monthly team meetings,
and provide guidance, monitoring and mentoring in the field.
Initially, supervising CORPs is done mainly by CORPs trainers from local health centres.
They are, in turn, supported by community-based health facilitators and other project team
members. A supportive supervision approach (Rohde 2006) is designed to meet the training,
management and continuing education needs of individual CORPs and CORPs teams. As
teams mature, a gradual transition from trainer to self-supervision occurs.
Supervision by health centre trainers
“In Charges” at HC IVs select staff members from their own site or from an HC II or III to be
CORPs trainers. Unlike many government programs, HCU trainers come from a wide range
of health backgrounds and service levels, and do not necessarily have senior-level management
experience. All CORPs trainers undergo TOT (4.3.), but as of 2009, there are no formal
training modules around supervision. Modules are set for participatory training, community
entry, teamwork and leadership, providing an introduction to supportive supervisory skills.
Mentoring of new trainers is provided by experienced colleagues and community-based
health facilitators. Gatherings of trainers from all sites take place at least twice a year, so that
observations, experiences and problems can be shared. CORPs trainers are supported in
problem-solving, accessing assistance, and navigating the health system when problems arise.
There is no formal supervisory manual or formal checklist for supervisors, but developing
these tools could be a useful next step.
Each CORPs team is assigned a primary trainer, who is also responsible for supervision and
support. Most trainers act as primary supervisors for at least one team, attending monthly
meetings and serving as key contacts if problems arise. More senior trainers may support up to
six teams, with a primary responsibility for one or two. In the first two years, the primary trainer
conducts initial training, attends monthly meetings, and provides guidance and mentoring
around activity planning, health education, ill child assessments and problem-solving.
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The trainer ensures that refresher training occurs at monthly meetings, collects reports, leads
discussions about recent activities and child deaths, and distributes transport allowances.
Trainers usually make one or two scheduled visits to their primary communities per month,
sometimes more often if they work at an HC II or III in their assigned parishes. Some
supervisory visits are scheduled around outreach and health education activities; others may be
unannounced. Trainers meet with CORPs in the field, check registers, accompany CORPs on
home visits, and solicit candid input concerning project progress and practices from families
and village leaders. Trainers condense reports into a monthly parish report for submission to
their HC IV and the HCU office.
Community-based health facilitators provide supervisory “back up” for CORPs trainers.
Since they oversee project and university activities over a larger area, they have broad-based
responsibilities. Facilitators are usually active in the field about 14 working days in every
month, conducting home visits, participating in outreach, visiting special needs children and
local leaders, and visiting CORPs. They also supervise students during community placements,
with support from MUST Faculty.
CORPs team self-supervision
After two years, external supervision of CORPs teams is reduced and the responsibility for
supervision and leadership is gradually transitioned to the groups themselves. A CORPs
trainer attends meetings on a quarterly basis thereafter. After four years, supervisory visits
only occur if upon request from the CORPs group. Often the CORPs coordinator and CORP
Plus (see section 4.3) from each parish will co-lead meetings, provide refresher trainings and
distribute allowances. The CORPs coordinator collects the monthly reports and submits them
to the health centre and HCU office when traveling to town for market days.
Conflict resolution and problem-solving
Though many CORPs trainers have little
experience in community-level supervisory
tasks, TOT does help to develop skills in this
area. Trainers use their knowledge of facilitation,
skill development, project management,
reporting and problem solving to mentor and
support CORPs groups. They meet regularly
to share challenges and experiences, and new
trainers often find support from communitybased health facilitators or experienced trainers.
When problems arise in the field or within a
team, the primary CORPs trainer is usually
the first to be consulted. If the problem cannot
be easily addressed by the trainer and health
centre in-charge, community-based health
facilitators are the next point of contact. The latter are particularly adept at problem-solving,
HCU CORPs assist Health and often facilitate conflict resolution. CORPs trainers and community-based health facilitators
Centre staff at Child
can always request extra assistance from DHS, MUST Faculty members, a gender specialist, or
Health Day
social workers, if needed. When trainers are uncertain about a child’s medical management,
MUST paediatric consultants and DHS support teams have been extremely helpful.
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“When I go to teach my village members, they
welcome me and practice what I teach them about
their children and good feeding.” — HCU CORP
4.7. child health promotion
CORPs deliver child health education to families in their villages through home visits, individual
counseling and interactive health talks. Key concepts of disease prevention, nutrition, early
recognition of illness, and safe illness management are emphasized. Individual CORPs and
CORPs teams help to organize village and parish health promotion activities, including Child
Health Days, outreach clinics and model home competitions.

The main roles of CORPs are to provide and promote child health education to families in their
villages. HCU encourages CORPs to develop and use interactive methods in sharing messages,
just as the CORPs training program emphasizes participatory learning techniques. Most
commonly, CORPs offer information to parents during home visits and counseling, which may
occur informally at any time or when a child is brought in for assessment. Information is shared
with village groups at planned events, like health talks, which can take a variety of formats.
CORPs also play an important role in encouraging families to attend health promotion events
such as Child Health Days and bed net distributions.

“Now almost every home, if not all, have vegetable
gardens. This has greatly improved the health of our
children. Neighbouring villages which are not part of
Healthy Child Uganda want similar training. Their
children die almost daily.” — HCU CORP
healthy child uganda
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Home visits
CORPs are encouraged to visit homes with young children to register U5s, assess their general
health, growth and immunization status, and provide counseling and education around health
issues. Routine visits allow CORPs to promote IMCI key family practices (2.2.) and provide
home-specific advice according to need, knowledge-level and the age of children. Visits to
homes with U5s regularly occur to assess ill children or to follow up an illness or hospitalization.
CORPs are encouraged to visit homes with newborns, ideally within the first 24 hours of life,
and to meet with women who are pregnant to provide basic advice and encourage attending
prenatal care. Home visits also take place to assess or follow up on children with special needs,
identified by CORPs or others in the community. Opportunities for one-on-one counseling
can arise during everyday activities, such as fetching water, meeting around church, or even at a
bar. CORPs are occasionally called upon to assist with difficulties arising from extreme poverty,
and child abuse or neglect. They seek advice from CORPs trainers or health centre staff if they
encounter medical or social issues which they are unable to address on their own.
Group home inspections
CORPs teams periodically conduct group home inspections, focusing on one village in the
parish. These inspections commonly take place after monthly meetings, and CORPs may be
joined by local council leaders and their trainer. The aim is to visit most homes in the village,
assess hygiene, sanitation and child health in individual homes, and thus get a feel for the
community’s health overall. Local innovations and specific challenges are noted. Home
inspections are often followed by a village meeting, allowing CORPs, locals and leaders to
discuss health-related assets, challenges and opportunities. Teams may use this meeting
to deliver a health education presentation. New CORPs teams have emphasized that home
inspections empower CORPs, build trust with local leaders and communities, bring local
innovations to light, allow comparison with conditions in other villages, and strengthen team
relationships. Group home inspections were also the precursor of model home competitions
(see below).

“When I got this education, especially about how to feed the children
well, pregnant mothers and their care, how to eat body-building
foods oneself, I realized knowing these thing could greatly change my
family and the whole community at large.” — HCU CORP
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Health talks
CORPs use a variety of interactive methods
to engage communities in health education.
High attendance is reported at health talks
and for interactive events where child health
messages are shared. CORPs teams often
work together to put on shows at prearranged
locations. Most CORPs teams are skilled in
one or more forms of drama. Participatory
learning strategies, such as games, are
especially effective for drawing men. Local
Councils often help to mobilize villagers for
health talks.
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Male CORPs are in the minority but play a vital role in educating
other men, who traditionally make most of the health decisions for
their families.

An audience may be recruited following a
church service or before an evening event in
the village equivalent of a main square.
Child Health Days
National Child Health Days (CHDs) are
outreach events that take place twice a year.
Children are immunized and given vitamin A
and de-worming tablets. CORPs enhance CHDs
in their community, supporting local health
centre staff and extending the range of healthrelated activities. In addition to routine services,
they offer growth monitoring and deliver
health talks. CORPs also help to follow up on
children who are identified as malnourished or
as having a chronic illness or other special need.
According to health centre staff, attendance at
CORPs-supported CHDs is higher than in
non-CORPs areas, and growth monitoring has
brought a number of malnourished children to
their community’s attention.
Competitions
Competitions are an effective means to
motivate individual CORPs and whole
communities, while enhancing the quality
and frequency of health education. For
example, CORPs teams compete for prizes
through puppetry or drama, with trainers
acting as judges and a community audience.
In “Use what you have learned” contests,
CORPs groups are judged on their ability
to present new health education techniques,
learned in training, over a one-year period.
Community preparations for a model home,
health centre or school drawing competitions
involve selecting and communicating
criteria, soliciting low-cost prizes from local
businesses, asking important officials and
district health representatives to act as judges,
and persuading the local media and political
leaders to attend award ceremonies. These
ceremonies are also ideal opportunities to
deliver health messages to a wide audience.
Energy-saving stove, in a
'Model Home
healthy child uganda
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Model home competitions are especially effective in promoting
hygiene, sanitation and best child health practices at home. This
form of competition was initiated by CORPs and has become an
annual event in most parishes. Households with U5s are invited to
register, and are given several months to upgrade their homes. They
are encouraged to install drying racks, tippy taps (a simple, locally
made water dispenser for hand-washing), and energy-saving stoves;
also to upgrade and clean latrines and compost pits, and to plant
fruit and vegetable gardens. All children in a registered household
must be immunized, weighed and clean. Families invite the judges to inspect these home
improvements, with the hope of winning one of several locally-donated prizes. Winning homes
become models for villagers, visitors and students. A number of local innovations have grown
out of these competitions.

A winning model home is clean and
tidy and has the following features: a clean
latrine, a vegetable and fruit garden, compost
pit, boiled drinking water, handwashing
facilities, dish drying rack, safe food storage
facilities, and an energy-efficient stove. All
children have up-to-date immunization and
growth monitoring records.

Other health promotion initiatives
Bed nets: In 2007, HCU was approached by Buy-A-Net (BAN), a Canadian organization
willing to donate bed nets to HCU communities. At that time few communities or individuals
had managed to raise the funds necessary to purchase bed nets. Government distribution of
nets had begun but was delayed in most HCU communities. Despite its usual “no handouts”
policy, HCU worked with BAN on a program to introduce bed nets. Village participation was
voluntary, although communities choosing to get involved were required to clear bushy areas
and stagnant water sources. Homes with one or more children under age five or a pregnant
woman were provided with one net per household. Mothers, accompanied by young children,
had to attend the Child Health Days where bed nets were distributed, show proof of vaccination,
vitamin A and de-worming, and answer questions related to malaria and bed net use prior to
receiving a net. Remaining nets were given to special needs children, pregnant mothers and
in-patient health centres. Through this program, HCU was able to immunize more children,
deliver crucial health messaging, and help prevent malaria. CORPs periodically follow up to
reinforce community bed net use.

Bed net distribution day
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Helping at health centres: Four CORPs teams provide health education at local health centres.
One team regularly assists with prenatal clinics, another with organizing growth monitoring and
immunization. They also help keep health centres tidy and have initiated sanitation projects.
Youth CORPs: After only one year as a CORP, one female volunteer trained a group of children
and youth (aged 7 through 15) from her own village. Each weekend after church, she taught
them basic health messageing from the CORPs manual. Today, two Youth CORPs troupes
bring health information to their peers.

Youth CORP Troupe
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“What I appreciate about the CORPs is that they
can take you and your child to a good hospital like
Mbarara and show you where to get medical help.”
— Focus Group participant, 2009
4.8. illness managment
CORPs are trained to recognize signs and symptoms of illness in children and pregnant women,
and to advise parents on appropriate home treatment or referral. CORPs also learn to identify
and support children with special needs.

CORPs are taught basic
assessment, referral and
counseling skills
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Assessment
CORPs are trained to provide basic assessment for sick children. When parents bring a child
sick with fever, cough or diarrhoea to their CORP, he or she can ask about and look for “danger
signs,” — symptoms suggesting severe illness— that require an immediate referral to the closest
health centre. CORPs are also encouraged to identify and refer children with special needs,
such as those suffering from malnutrition, a disability, chronic illness or neglect and abuse.
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Home management
HCU CORPs do not distribute medications (as of 2009). However, they are trained to advise
parents on how to treat a child at home, provided there are no danger signs. For example, if
a child is suffering from diarrhoea with no signs dehydration, a CORP can advise continued
feeding and oral rehydration salts and tell the mother what signs to watch for that indicate
worsening illness. CORPs refer cases of fever to either community medicine distributors or
health centers. Often CORPs support very ill children with continued
feeding and conservative fever management until transportation to
the HC becomes available. With HC guidance, CORPs have been
able to manage moderate and severe malnutrition in a child’s home
environment when inpatient care has not been possible. Several
CORPs have brought severely malnourished children into their own
homes for short periods of time, supporting feeding while they teach
families how to continue with care. Most of the approximately two
dozen severely malnourished children managed in the community
setting under close CORP/HC staff supervision have recovered. Two
died, and another two children did not fully recover.

“When I put my blue
T-shirt uniform on in my
village, I gain respect, and
when I advise people to
do something, they do it
in time and they are very
happy. This has greatly
changed my image and
how people treasure what
I teach.” — HCU CORP
Walking ambulances: CORPs who
come to the local health centre or even
to Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital are
immediately recognized because of their
blue shirts.

The urgent referral of a woman or child to
a health centre may be deferred pending
a husband’s approval. A man may wish to
consult his own mother first, especially
for pregnancy-related complications.
Such delays can result in death or added
complications.

Referral
When CORPs find danger signs in a pregnant woman, newborn or
young child, they refer the case to a local health facility. CORPs may
write a short note to accompany the child, specifying their assessment
and advice. A standard referral slip is currently being piloted. CORPs
assist families in arranging transport, often collecting funds to meet
travel and other costs. Wearing their blue HCU t-shirt, CORPs may
accompany the mother and child to the health centre and help them
navigate the sometimes intimidating clinical setting or act as a patient
advocate. CORPs patients often receive priority care since CORPs
presence indicates an emergency. Following discharge, CORPs
provide follow-up and support.
Not having transport and funds when medical emergencies arise
are ongoing problems for CORPs referrals. CORPs work with their
communities to develop ways to overcome these difficulties, such as
ensuring that special hire vehicles are always available, or collecting
funds with a women’s group to cover emergency care. Several villages
have developed insurance plans to protect families against sudden
unanticipated costs. The frequent lack of human resources at health
centres is another ongoing problem.
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Special children
CORPs are encouraged to identify children with special needs, including those who are
orphaned, chronically ill, malnourished, neglected or abused, or somehow disabled. These
children are considered special because they require follow up and closer attention from CORPs
and local health centre staff. The Special Child program was established in 2006, when it was
recognized that while broad public health promotion initiatives were improving child health
generally, CORPs teams and trainers were still finding children with acute or severe health
needs who could not be forgotten. These children were cared for by family and community,
but when their needs were too great to be met, HCU staff and CORPs trainers were using their
personal resources to help. Today, HCU has a small “Special Children Fund” which provides
discretionary support, short- term relief or a one-time treatment for a child if no community
solution can be found.
CORPs register children with special health
needs and refer them to HC staff, who then
provide extra care or advice and link families
with local services: accessing a specialist
or hospital care, community services,
rehabilitation or nutritious food. CORPs
have helped to sensitize communities to
children with special needs, and their support
often leads to better integration and more
coordinated care. HCU has also partnered
with several community organizations who
are able to provide specialized paediatric
services, occupational or physical therapy,
and care for the deaf and blind.

Caring for special children is very important for community ethics and motivation, especially
because team members can see that their immediate efforts do save and change lives. For example,
the child with cataracts who had surgery that fixed her blindness, the cachexic, wasted children
whose lives were saved, and who have had correctional surgery for a disability— these children
are constant reminders to their communities about what is possible with help. Partnering with
a local rehabilitation centre, CORPs were taught at one refresher session to identify a baby
with club foot which, if left untreated, can be
disabling. The next month, CORPs identified
One CORP discovered a woman struggling
two newborns with this condition, who were
to care for two sets of twins and four other
then referred for successful conservative
children in a very poor environment. The
volunteer rallied her community, who built a
management. An older child with the same
new house for the family.
condition was referred for correctional
surgery, with a successful result.
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“In our village child mortality was very high, but
after we got involved through the project, it has now
decreased very much. We have fought and advocated
for cleanliness. We are appreciated by our community
and this boosts our morale.”— HCU CORP
4.9. reporting
CORPs from each village prepare a monthly report documenting births, deaths and local
challenges. Health centres and the HCU office maintain these records. Over the years, quality
reporting was recognized as being more important than quantity reporting, and HCU developed
systems to improve reliability and accuracy.
Registration of children under five years of age
After initial training, the first task to be completed by each CORP is to register all children
under five years old living in their village and identify those with special needs. CORPs update
their registers regularly, often tracking immunization status, weight, health problems and risk
factors. Once a year, research assistants review the U5 numbers for each village with CORPs.
Births and deaths
HCU has endeavored to track U5 deaths since
2004, but both birth and death reporting
continues to be a challenge for HCU teams.
Uganda has no central system for registering
births and deaths, and Local Councils are
unable to keep track, particularly of child
deaths. Hospital records are unreliable
because most children die outside of health
facilities. There are also cultural barriers to
understanding newborn deaths, stillbirths
and child deaths.
By 2009, CORPs were reporting U5 deaths,
births, stillbirths and maternal deaths
every month. One report per village is filed
monthly at the local health centre. CORPs
trainers complete a one-page form for every
child death reported verbally by CORPs.
Optimally, each death, and what might
have been done to prevent it, is discussed at
monthly CORPs team meetings.
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Reporting U5 deaths is an important task and CORPs are
capable of doing it. CORPs provide the only available data in many rural
communities. CHW programs should focus only on highest priority
indicators for routine data collection, so these can be collected as reliably
as possible. Clear definitions, using simple visual tools, and pilot tests
and audits for forms and definitions are all necessary to ensure quality
reporting in a village setting.

Initially, U5 deaths were just one of many
indicators CORPs were asked to report each
month, along with home visits, referrals,
pregnancies and others. Later, when the
reporting system was revised for the
Expansion Phase, only a few high priority
indicators were retained for regular reporting,
with the goal to improve the quality rather
than the quantity of CORPs reports.

U5 deaths were a key indicator; the terms “under five,” “live birth” and “death” were carefully
defined and new reporting forms which used diagrams, local terminology and clearer start/
stop dates were developed. CORPs trainers and CORPs were retrained, and by 2006 the new
forms were being used, there was a much more consistent understanding of expectations and
definitions, and regular reports were being submitted.
Further revisions to the death reporting system were implemented in January 2009. Calendars
are being piloted and there is increasing emphasis on visuals rather than words. Audits of death
reporting have revealed specific causes for discrepancies in numbers, only some of which can
be easily modified, but all which are important. For example, births and deaths are sometimes
missed or double-counted owing to unclear village boundaries. A cultural stigma around
naming children, the difference between stillbirth and premature birth, and the status of a
mother in her community, each influence whether and where a burial is held, which is how a
death is often “counted.” As for births, audits show that they are consistently under-reported,
likely owing to frequency and being taken somewhat for granted.
Surveillance
CORPs help to identify clusters of child deaths or illnesses and can mobilize communities
quickly if an outbreak occurs. They are trained to identify the signs of cholera and measles
and to report them to health centre staff. In 2006, a child with fever and rash was referred by
a CORP to the local HC, where measles was confirmed. CORPs were able to mobilize more
than 700 children for immunization the very next day. CORPs also receive ad hoc training for
specific outbreaks. CORPs quickly mobilized
communities for mass polio vaccination
Volunteers are efficient and effective for
during a suspected outbreak in 2006, and the
gathering a community together quickly.
records of children with special needs were
The existing CORPs network with parents
meant that more than 700 children could be
combed for possible polio cases so that DHS
mobilized for immunization within 24 hours of
could follow up. During a Marburg fever
confirming one case of measles.
outbreak in 2008, Red Cross staff gathered
CORPs at monthly meetings to explain what
symptoms to watch for and report.
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“There is a sense that communities have been empowered to do
things, rather than waiting for handouts”
— Dr. Jerome Kabakyenga, HCU Uganda Project Director
4.10. community development
Soon after HCU CORPs began promoting child health, they began looking for ways to address
the root causes of child illness in their homes and communities. While their training focused on
child health, other exemplary initiatives to reduce poverty and improve the quality of drinking
water and sanitation conditions were being driven by CORPs themselves. HCU responded by
offering extra training and support to grow these impressive initiatives. IGAs, savings and loan
groups and projects related to transport, water and hygiene are important, even unexpected,
spin-offs of the HCU CORPs Model.
The HCU CORPs Model began as a child health initiative. Although the original CORPs training
program acknowledged the critical link between health and community development, HCU
did not anticipate the number of spin-off projects or the level of community empowerment,
particularly from CORPs teams, which began to emerge soon after initial CORPs training.
Attention to development outcomes and efforts to translate community empowerment into
action have evolved with the HCU Model, especially since 2007. The term “community
development” is used broadly, to describe CORPs- and community-driven initiatives and to
highlight activities that the HCU team instigated to stimulate and support local endeavour:
whether social, political, environmental or economic. Community development is incredibly
complex and encompasses a broad process, from first engagement through to fully-fledged
community empowerment. HCU is a health-based partnership, but important related successes
in the community development realm have reinforced the important intersections between
child health and other aspects of community life.
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CORPs-driven community development
The Pilot Phase CORPs curriculum focused on the signs and symptoms of common childhood
illnesses and on basic prevention and management strategies with no formal modules related
to community development. Of their own volition, CORPs teams were soon initiating projects
that addressed the deeper causes of poor health, such as poverty and weak community
infrastructure. Most CORPs teams drew up constitutions, registered as CBOs and opened bank
accounts. Once established, they began to implement IGAs and savings and loan groups, and
fixed up their own homes to model higher hygiene and sanitation standards. By the end of the
Pilot Phase, almost all CORPs teams had IGAs that they conducted as a group, and most CORPs
were involved in one or more personal IGA also. These initiatives were not driven by HCU but
by CORPs. Potential ingredients for community empowerment are discussed in section 8.3.
We are uncertain whether or not having access to small seed funds from the nominal CORPs
transport allowance was a stimulus.
Although at first, community development
initiatives tended to impact CORPs
CORPs often walk to monthly meetings rather than use public transport,
then pool their unspent transport allowance with other CORPs team
themselves, some activities were creating
members. Initially, many CORPs teams set up “cash rounds,” where each
change at the village level. Fairly early on,
contributor took a turn collecting the full pool for the month. Money
profits from CORPs IGAs were often being put
was commonly designated for purchasing bed nets, blankets or cooking
toward ill child transport and medicine funds.
utensils. Many CORPs teams also use savings and loan funds to support
Group home inspections and model homes
personal and group businesses.
competitions were leading to significant
improvements in hygiene, sanitation and
other healthy practices in village homes. Some IGAs grew to include other women and men in
the village, and new cooperatives were formed. Exchange visits were helpful in stimulating the
installation of tippy taps and energy-efficient stoves, which often appeared in CORPs homes
first, and then in other other homes in the community.

“HCU made us rise from being the last ones to
being the first in home hygiene at the district level.
Everyone used to know us as the most backward
community, but now the reverse is true, thanks to
project CORPs.” – Local Council chairman

Child health
educators can also
help stimulate
community
development and
empowerment.

HCU efforts to catalyze community development
HCU began to consider ways to further community development as planning began for the
Expansion Phase in 2006. Likely outcomes, such as improved motivation, better retention and
direct health and social benefits for CORPs and their communities, were already apparent.
While revising the CORPs curriculum, several simple modules were added encouraging
basic community mapping and action planning. As the Expansion Phase progressed, further
community development training opportunities for CORPs were also added. Refresher
trainings were offered in small business management, leadership, and conflict resolution. HCU
staff and MUST students helped develop applications for loans and grants. Several CORPs
teams were offered workshops which focused on their own IGAs.
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CORPs teams learn to
construct “tippy taps”
during an exchange visit

HCU has also linked CORPs with external partners and programs. Some partnerships have been
HCU-initiated (i.e., Harvest Plus, the Centre for Affordable Water and Sanitation Technology,
and the Uganda Change Agent Association), and were subsequently introduced to CORPs
teams as potential opportunities. Other partnerships originated with CORPs teams. One
team wanted to start a beekeeping project; with the HCU core team, they sought experienced
organizations to help. In another case, a women’s handicraft group needed more expertise to
identify new markets and improve the quality of their goods. Another CORPs team heard of
a grant opportunity from the French Embassy, and needed some help with completing the
application forms.
“Sharing” between CORPs teams has provided
added motivation for group/community
development because it encourages the
spread of local innovations and provides
opportunities
for
inter-community
collaboration. HCU supports exchange
visits, facilitates mentoring between new and
experienced communities, and supports a
new system called a “community training
web” (explained below), to spread ideas or
skills among communities more rapidly.
CORPs provide a low-cost and effective
network for spreading ideas and innovations.
An example of this has been the proliferation
of locally made tippy taps in many areas.
They became popular in communities with
CORPs as a result of exchange visits. CORPs
constructed these devices in their own homes
and encouraged wider use. The model home
contest idea spread from parish to parish the
same way.
The community training web was first used
by CORPs in 2008, with one person sharing
his design for an energy efficient stove with
his CORPs team. The stoves worked well,
used locally available cow dung and old
bicycle parts for construction, and the design
caught on in the parish. Another CORPs
team heard about this stove and offered to
host the designer for a 3-day workshop in
their community. He agreed, but insisted on selecting a person from this first workshop to act
as a “SuperTrainer” to help him teach other CORPs teams. A network of stove SuperTrainers
has evolved, providing design training for all 18 CORPs parishes and more than 700 stoves
have been built. The training web, which consists of volunteer SuperTrainers hosted by trainee
communities, has also been used for handicrafts and mentoring Child Health Days in new
communities. HCU covers the nominal cost of transport to enable the trainer/SuperTrainer to
tavel to these workshops, while communities are responsible for all other expenses.
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Training CORPs teams and supporting community development needs is only an entry point
for outreach to families of young children. Recently, HCU held one-day training workshops in
community action planning for CORPs and community leaders together. Discussion around
ways to stimulate further health and other development projects at
village and household levels was encouraged. A recent “twinning”
program, where students from the faculty of Development Studies are
paired with a village and work with them over a full year to prepare
and implement community action plans, is another step toward
empowering communities.

“What a great
improvement! Before HCU,
latrine coverage in [our
parish] was 35% and now
it is 86%... This is all thanks
to the efforts of CORPs” Local councillor, speaking at
a model home competition
award ceremony

A communal garden, started by CORPs and village
mothers"
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Selected students from the Faculty of Development Studies were
“twinned” with one village for a twelve-month period. Twinned
students visited communities monthly to offer support with developing
and implementing community action plans. A tree-planting program,
feeder-road maintenance, craft groups and the complete hygienic
“make-over” of a parish market were achieved by the end of one year.
Students cited improvement in their own facilitation and proposal
writing skills as added benefits of the program. A plan to offer twinning
to all Development Studies students has since been proposed.
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chapter 5

evaluation, monitoring and research
5.1. approach
Since 2004, the HCU partnership has developed, implemented and evaluated a CHW child
health promotion model. The HCU CORPs Model was designed and funded as a 5 year project,
with intent to evaluate specific outcomes, not as a research study. Careful evaluation has been
an important step for directing HCU CORPs Model activities, documenting progress and
contributing to global knowledge around best practices in child health promotion and CHW
programming. As noted in Chapter 2, despite the number of excellent community-based child
health and CHW programs at work around the world, many important evidentiary gaps remain
around program process and impact. Evaluation of the HCU CORPs Model incorporates results
of traditional and non-traditional data collection methods, both qualitative and quantitative.
Where possible, HCU partners have tried to integrate lessons learned from formal and informal
evaluation, helping to close the gap between knowledge and action. In evaluating the CORPs
Model, HCU partners have looked to answer the following questions:
Can we create an effective, low-cost, community-based child health promotion model using volunteer
CHWs? What is the impact of the HCU CORPs Model on child health practices, U5 morbidity and
U5 mortality?
To help answer these big questions, analysis of available data has considered knowledge exchange,
motivation, selection, retention and community empowerment within the model.
Having universities as key partners has encouraged incorporation of scientific methodology where
it was possible. HCU has been well-positioned to conduct objective assessments and has involved
local and international researchers at various stages. HCU aims to build research capacity, and the
past five years have provided an ideal opportunity for students, faculty and health workers from
both Uganda and Canada to gain experience in community-based child health research. Use of
local expertise and local research assistants has been key in all stages of research planning and
data collection.
A number of studies and sources have been used in compiling this evaluation. We have
incorporated smaller studies examining specific aspects of CORPs programming, which we have
termed ‘micro research’. Micro research recognizes the importance of enabling locally relevant
questions to be asked and answered, especially those posed by community or health system
stakeholders. “Micro research” was described in 2008 in the Canadian Medical Association
Journal (MacDonald 2008). Like “micro finance,” “micro research” involves a series of small grants
offered to local multidisciplinary teams comprised of community members, health providers and
academics to ask ongoing, immediately relevant, local and applied health research questions. A
more formal “micro research” training, mentoring and funding program for MUST and other
sub-Saharan Africa institutions is currently in the early development stages.
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5.2. timeline
Project evaluation, monitoring and research were components of the Pilot and Expansion Phases
of CORPs Model development. Figure 5.1 illustrates the relationship of various project activities
to marked periods of data collection (i.e., needs assessment, baseline and endline), operational
data collection, and the introduction of a micro research stream within HCU.
A needs assessment carried out in 2003 helped to direct initial programming and curriculum
for the Pilot Phase. A 2006 baseline assessment, including household surveys (control and
intervention), focus group discussions (FGD) and health centre audits, was conducted prior to
the Expansion Phase; priorities from 2006 guided curriculum revision and project focus and data
have served as a comparison for further study.
Evaluation of the HCU CORPs Model, even in the Expansion Phase, was not designed or funded
as a formal research study but rather was intended to track donor-required outcomes and trends.
However, studies and operational data do highlight important trends and there is growing interest
in CHW programming and stakeholder groups which we believe justifies careful analysis and
consideration of our findings.

FIGURE 5.1 | EVALUATION, MONITORING AND RESEARCH TIMELINE
HCU CORPs Model
Expansion Phase:

HCU CORPs Model
Pilot Phase

Microresearch

Faculty research, student research, intern research

Operational Data and Outcome Tracking

CORP reports, CORPs registry, Child Health Day reports, course evaluation, team satisfaction surveys

CORPs promote child health
Canadian paediatricians support education at MUST
MUST students work in communities
1992

1999

2003

2004

Needs Assessment
• Household Surveys
• Focus Group Discussions
• Key Informant Interviews

2005

2006

Baseline Assessment
• Household Surveys
• Health Centre Audits
• Focus Group Discussions
• Key Informant Interviews

2007

2008

2009

Endline Assessment
• Household Surveys
• Health Centre Audits
• Focus Group Discussions

5.3. methods and participants
During the Pilot and Expansion Phases, quantitative data was collected through our CORPs
registry, CORPs reports, narrative reports, household surveys and a CORPs survey. Qualitative
input was sought through focus group discussions conducted in 2003, 2006 and 2009. Table 5.1
provides a summary of data collection methods; these are further described below and more
detailed methodology for specific studies is available from individual study reports. Selected
results are presented in Chapter 6 and interpretation of results is provided in Chapter 7. For some
studies, more detailed analyses are yet to be conducted and may be presented as peer-reviewed
abstracts or articles within the next 18 months.
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Ethics approval for each study undertaken was obtained through the Research Ethics Board at
MUST, with approval also from the Uganda Council of Science and Technology. For individual
studies involving non-MUST lead researchers, additional approvals were obtained from affiliated
institutions. All individuals who contributed personal information for research purposes did
so voluntarily and provided consent, expecting that their anonymity would be protected in all
published reports.

table 5.1 | HCU data collection methods
Household survey

CORPs
registry

CORPs
village
reports

Narrative
reports

Date

2004-09

2006-09

2006-09

April 2006

Design
methodology

Sample data

Sample
data

Sample data

Explorative,
Quantitative, cross-sectional
Quantitative and
qualitative, crossDescriptive
population-based cluster survey,
qualitative, crosssectional and
cross-sectional
pre/post intervention
sectional
descriptive

Participants

CORPs

CORPs

Core team
and CORPs
trainers

Mothers with children <2y

Parents of U5s

CORPs

Parents of U5s

Monthly
and annual
narrative
reports

Household survey: Intervieweradministered questionnaire

FGD

Intervieweradministered
questionnaire

Intervieweradministered
questionnaire

Monthly
reports,
one per
village

Longitudinal
Data collection
study (q 3
technique
months)

Data collected

CORPs
retention and
demographics

Sampling

Data collected
upon completion All selected All reviewed
of training

Sample size

404

175 villages 18 parishes

Software

MS Excel

MS Excel

Statistical tests

Descriptive

Descriptive Descriptive

U5 deaths, CORPs
births
activities

MS Word

baseline

Endline
April 2009

Focus group
discussions
(FGD)

April 2009

Knowledge, behaviours, access
to care, anthropometrics

Impact of HCU

Probability sampling (see 5.3.3)

Purposeful

39 clusters,
39 clusters; 1123
1120
respondents
respondents
SQL/Access/
Access/SPSS
SPSS
Descriptive

CORPs survey

October/
November 2008

Recruitment and
selection criteria,
motivating
factors, level of
engagement
Purposeful
followed by
random

10 Focus groups

58 CORPs

MS Word

MS Excel

CORPs
activities
survey

2009

Activities and
impact of
CORPs

Random

70 respondents

Descriptive/
Independent
deductive,
thematic analysis
inductive coding

MS Word/
Excel
Descriptive
and thematic
analysis

5.3.1 CORPs registry
HCU maintains a registry of active and resigned CORPs, including names and selected
demographic information like sex and village. CORPs are considered active upon completing
initial training and inactive or resigned if they give notice, die, or are replaced by their community.
CORPs teams generally encourage peers who cannot or do not regularly attend meetings or
submit monthly reports to step down. HCU tracks the main reasons given by CORPs volunteers
for resignation. The registry database is maintained as an MS Excel file and is updated quarterly.
Descriptive statistics are used periodically to assess demographics and trends.
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CORPs retention: CORPs registries from February 2004 through December 2009 were reviewed
for this evaluation. Retention numbers were calculated for CORPs from all 175 villages based on
CORPs active on July 1, 2009.
CORPs demographics: Due to program transition that occurred between July and December
2009 (to a national village health team (VHT) program), the most current CORPs demographic
information available was collected in December 2009. At that time, we were able to collect
personal demographic data from 302 HCU-trained CORPs. Therefore, CORPs demographic data
presented in this report (see 6.1.2) reflects those HCU-trained CORPs who were selected by their
communities in 2009 to also serve as VHT members.
5.3.2 CORPs village reports
CORPs report monthly about health-related events and activities in their villages. They gather
information in a record book provided to each CORP following initial training. One report is
then submitted per village per month. Reports are collected by CORPs trainers and filed at local
health centres. Each month, the CORPs trainer collates and submits a summary parish report
to the HCU office. Data is entered and maintained in an MS Excel database. Periodically, HCU
research assistants collect additional annual data. Monthly and annual indicators reported have
varied since 2004 and have included births, under-five deaths, and maternal deaths, total U5s per
village, special needs children, bed net use, home visits and referrals.
Beginning in 2006, birth and death definitions were reviewed and standardized, and a new monthly
reporting system was implemented to emphasize U5 death reporting as a priority. All Expansion
Phase CORPs received orientation to the reporting system as part of their initial training. Chapter
6 highlights U5 death and birth tallies as summarized by CORPs trainers from CORPs monthly
reports for those Expansion Phase parishes where data was available for 18 months or more at
the time of analysis (April 2009). We estimate a monthly report completion rate of 95% based on
documented report completion in 2009.
5.3.3 Narrative reports
Monthly and annual project reports are prepared by the HCU field team for donors and
documentation purposes. Intermittently, ad hoc narrative reports are prepared to highlight
specific project activities, achievements and challenges. In this evaluation, we draw upon data
from narrative reports, particularly in 6.2.3C, where we feel documentation of community
development projects complements related data from focus group discussions. In this case, we
suspect that the numbers provided in such narrative reports probably underestimate activities in
the field.
5.3.4. Household survey: Baseline (2006) and endline (2009)
Design: A pre and post cross-sectional cluster survey design, using a control group, was employed
to assess intervention outcomes during the Expansion Phase (2006-2009). The aims were to
measure household-level child health knowledge and practices, and to assess access to care preand post- CORPs training. Intervention areas were those communities where HCU village-level
activities would/did occur.
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Expansion Phase CORPs training occurred in twelve parishes, consisting of a total of 115
villages located within three health sub-districts. Selecting these “intervention” areas was done
by health sub-district communities, based on child health statistics and expressed willingness
to participate. Twelve additional parishes, consisting of 77 villages from the same three health
sub-districts, were then identified as “control” areas for household survey purposes. Control
areas were not contiguous with, but were geographically similar to, intervention areas. The
choice to use control parishes served by the same health centres as intervention parishes, was
made on purpose to keep survey costs/logistics within reason and for ethical reasons; while
control communities might not receive direct benefits from CORPs, they may still benefit from
health centre improvements.
During the household survey, villages served as “clusters” for sample-size determination
and randomization. Within each health sub district, intervention and control villages were
randomly selected for participation in the survey. It was decided that all eligible respondents
within one village would be approached to participate in the survey. This was done because of
wide variations in the number of eligible respondents per village and logistical constraints.
Intervention: Intervention communities became part of the project’s Expansion Phase between
2006 and 2009. Village-level programming included:
• Selection, training and supervision of CORPs (initiated between July 2008 and February
2008 depending on village), and
• One time distribution of bed nets (May-Nov 2008).
Control communities did not receive bed nets from HCU, nor were CORPs selected or trained
in those communities. However, because control areas were located in the same health subdistrict areas as intervention areas, both groups were served by health centres where capacity
building activities occurred.
Sample-size determination: Sample size for the 2006 survey was calculated to detect a statistically
significant difference pre- and post-intervention for a primary indicator: the proportion of
children with low or very low weight for age. Based on available country/regional data (UNICEF),
this indicator was estimated at 30% (0.3). Sample size was then calculated so as to detect a 10%
reduction in the proportion of underweight children, with an alpha significance level of .05 and a
power of .80. The required sample size was calculated to be 1050 respondents.
To achieve the desired sample size, and based on an average estimated 25 eligible households
per village, a stratified random sample of 20 intervention villages and 19 control villages was
selected. Randomization for both groups was done using a list of all potential villages stratified
by health district entered into the SPSS randomization function.
Both baseline (April 2006) and endline (April 2009) household surveys were conducted in the
same 39 villages.
Questionnaire: A modified version of the KPC 2000+ (Child Survival Technical Support 2000)
survey tool was used in 2006. In 2009, the same instrument was used, but minor changes in question
wording and order were made to improve clarity and ease of survey administration. Questions about
CORPs activities were also added in 2009 for respondents in intervention villages.
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Questionnaires were constructed in English and translated into the vernacular, then backtranslated, piloted in the field, revised, and finally administered in the local dialect by trained
research assistants. All the eligible homes in each village were invited to participate. An eligible
household was one where the biological mother of one or more children under two years of age
was available for survey.
Data entry and analysis: Data were entered into a MS Access database in 2006 and a Structured
Query Language (SQL) database in 2009. Both were merged into an SPSS file for analysis.
Confidence limits were calculated in SPSS using the formula provided in the KPC 2000+ Field
Guide. A conservative design effect of 2 was used for confidence interval calculations.
Characteristics of respondents: During the baseline survey (2006), there were a total of 1123
household participants (642 intervention and 481 control respondents). In all, 43 mothers in
potential survey homes were unavailable, and there were only 2 refusals to participate (<0.2%).
The total population surveyed was 6532 with an average 30 households per village.
From the endline survey (2009), there were a total of 1125 respondents, with 3 (0.3%) refusals
to participate. Unavailable mothers were not recorded by the research team. Due to data quality
concerns, 5 surveys were excluded from the preliminary analysis, leaving 1120 respondents: 619
from intervention villages and 501 in the control group.
Table 5.2 shows the characteristics of respondents and children for households surveyed. The
median household size, number of children under five years of age per household, and mean
age of their mother were similar in intervention and control villages for both 2006 and 2009.
Mean age and gender distribution of the youngest child (the child to whom most of the questions
referred) were also similar. In both 2006 and 2009, control villages had fewer mothers with no
formal education and more with secondary or higher education.
The median number of people living in surveyed homes was five. A median of two children under
5 years of age lived in surveyed homes.

table 5.2 | Key characteristics:
Intervention vs. control for base- and end-line surveys
2006-Baseline

Number of respondents
HOUSEHOLD
Median # people
Median # children <5
MOTHER
Mean age (years)
Education (%) none
P1-P3
P4-P7
S1 and up
YOUNGEST CHILD
Mean age (months)
% male
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2009-Endline

non-hcu
hcu villages
villages
642
481

619

non-hcu
villages
501

5
2

5
2

6
2

5
2

27.1
27
21
45
7

26.6
22
16
50
13

27.1
24
16
52
8

26.3
14
14
54
18

11.1
49.1

10.6
52.0

10.6
50.7

10.3
49.3
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5.3.5 Focus group discussions
Ten focus group discussions (FGD) were conducted in March 2009. Villages from each health
sub-district were randomly selected from all communities with HCU trained CORPs who had
been active for 1 to 2 years. FGD participants were recruited through purposeful selection:
That is, they were parents of young children willing to speak with research assistants. Trained
research assistants, fluent in both English and the local dialect, administered a series of openended questions, then tried to elicit further details as each interview proceeded. Interviews
were conducted entirely in the local dialect and recorded both manually and on audiocassettes.
Recordings were transcribed and translated into English, verbatim.

MAIN FGD SURVEY QUESTIONS
•

Can you give me any examples of how Healthy
Child Uganda and your CORP have impacted
the health of your child or other children in
this village? Probe for details on change in
sickness, nutrition, disability, etc.

•

Do you think that since HCU has started, there
are more, the same, or fewer children dying? Why?

•

Are you better able to care for your child(ren)
now, since HCU has been around? Please  explain.

•

Can you give me any examples of how HCU or
your CORP has impacted women in your
village? Has this been a positive or negative
change? Why?

•

Can you give me any examples of how HCU
or your CORP has impacted men in your
village? Has this been a positive or negative
change? Why?

•

Can you give me any examples of how HCU
or your CORP has impacted your village? Probe
for details on sanitation, water, health
knowledge, community action planning,
village activities related to health.

•

Are
there
any
income-generating,
infrastructure or credit/saving projects that
        are new in your village because of your CORP’s
activities?
•

What are some things that a project like HCU
could/should be doing to improve the health
of young children in your community?

Two independent researchers who did not have previous involvement
with HCU conducted an analysis of the transcripts using thematic
analysis. Data from FGD were combined into a single MS Word file
then reviewed separately by each researcher. Codes were generated
using an inductive approach, then placed into broad categories
reflecting the major unit of analysis. Next, categories were identified
and compared for similarities and differences. Finally, categories were
synthesized into themes. The two investigators agreed upon the final
themes and sub-themes.
Characteristics of respondents: A total of 10 FGDs were conducted,
each involving 7 to 9 participants. FGD were segregated by gender,
with 5 male and 5 female focus groups.
5.3.6 CORPs Survey
From October through December 2008, a Canadian intern teamed
up with local staff to survey CORPs and assess factors relating to their
selection and motivation as volunteers (Ludwick 2010). This survey
had two phases. Phase I involved mainly quantitative information.
Phase II elicited qualitative responses.
For phase I, selected CORPs were asked to complete a questionnaire
comprising both closed- and open-ended questions, including rankordered questions about motivational factors8. The survey was piloted,
translated, back-translated and then administered in the local dialect.
CORPs were randomly selected (by draw) from 9 parish CORPs
teams (convenience sample=50% of teams) who were meeting during
the field survey period.

The phase II questionnaire was developed following a basic analysis of Phase I responses.
The survey consisted of mainly open-ended questions which were piloted, translated, backtranslated and then administered in the local dialect. Respondents were randomly selected (by
draw) from three CORPs teams who were scheduled to meet during the field survey period.
8

Matrix ranking is a Participatory Rural Appraisal technique in which participants weigh different items or options, identified by themselves, in
order to assess priority (The World Bank (2010). "Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) Techniques." Retrieved February 24, 2010, from http://
go.worldbank.org/EU99NNIVS0). The matrix used to assess CORPs motivation was designed by Dr. K Wotton and Ms. T Ludwick (Ludwick 2010)
based on a collection of materials from the International Institute for Environment and Development (Pretty 1995). Motivational factors used in
Matrix Ranking were enumerated as key motivators in a small preliminary study conducted by Ms. T Kyomuhangi during brainstorming sessions
with CORPs in 2008.
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Responses from both phases were manually entered into MS Excel. Deductive coding (Bowling
2000) was used to calculate frequency for closed-ended, multiple-choice questions. Openended answers were grouped thematically and multiple-coded by hand.
Characteristics of respondents: A total of 46 CORPs participated in phase I; twelve were
interviewed in phase II. There were no refusals to participate. These 58 respondents represented
16% of all CORPs active at the time of the survey. Respondents in this particular survey were
67% female, average 35 years of age; fifty-two percent reported primary school levels 1 to 3 (P1P3) as their highest level of education achieved and 17% had schooling beyond the primary
level (P7).
5.3.7 CORPs activity survey
In March 2009, a team of five MUST researchers not previously involved with HCU conducted
an assessment of CORPs activities (Tibanyendera 2010). The survey focused on CORPs activity
levels and immunization impact in one of the three health sub districts with HCU trained
CORPs. Using a cross-sectional approach, they surveyed households with U5s. Two villages
in each of three parishes were randomly selected and a sample size was determined using
the Taylor Powel formula (Beck and Polit 2006). A questionnaire combining qualitative and
quantitative questions was developed, pre-tested and delivered verbally by trained research
assistants. Descriptive analysis was conducted on quantitative surveys, and themes from
qualitative questions were used to supplement findings by triangulation.
Characteristics of respondents: Seventy households were visited instead of the 77 computed
for ideal sample size. This was because several homes could not be enrolled into the study
because they had no children less than five years of age. Of the respondents interviewed, 47%
were mothers, 46% were fathers, 4% were children, and in one home (1%) only one adult
relative was available to interview. The majority of respondents had attained only some primary
education (P2-P7), 10% had some secondary education, and 11% had no formal education at
all. The majority of participants (81%) were married. Most respondents (81%) lived within 5
km of the nearest health centre.
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chapter 6

results
6.1. hcu corps
Using data compiled from a variety of survey tools and operational datasets, we can better
understand CORPs selection, characteristics, activities, motivation and retention. Because the
number of CORPs active and available/used for survey varies with time and sampling technique,
CORPs sample size (n value) varies with the different studies presented in this chapter. The
figure below illustrates CORPs survey populations described in Section 6.1. Additional details
regarding sampling methods are available in Section 5.3.

FIGURE 6.1 | CORP DATA: NUMBERS TRAINED, ACTIVE AND SURVEYED
All HCU CORPs
Trained 2004-2009
n=404

Active CORPs
(n varies over time)

CORPs Survey
Nov 2008
n=58

Active CORPs
Jul 2009
n=350 (6.1.5)

CORPs Demographic Data
December 2009
n=302 (6.1.2)

Phase I:
n=46
(6.1.1, 6.1.3, 6.1.4)

Phase II
n=12 (6.1.4)

6.1.1. CORPs selection
Based on the CORPs Survey (n=46), 87% of respondents said they had been chosen through
a community election. Eighty-nine percent recalled at least half of the community being
present, and most (87%) estimated that women made up at least half the attendance. Methods
used by communities to select CORPs included: allowing each side of the village to choose one
volunteer; allowing individuals to nominate themselves for consideration; accepting only thirdparty nominations; nominating two individuals (without opposition) and confirming them by
consensus; and choosing from among several candidates. Sixty-five percent of those CORPs who
said they had been selected by election specifically mentioned that three or more individuals
had stood for election. Typically, voting was carried out by show of hands or by standing behind
the candidate of choice. In one case, candidates were required to deliver a speech outlining
their suitability. Six CORPs had not been elected in a community process but instead, had been
deliberately selected either by Local Council leaders or by the women’s council.
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6.1.2. CORPs characteristics
Demographics: Demographic information from the CORPs registry in December 2009 showed
that the majority of CORPs were female (71.2%). CORP ages range from 20 to 73 years, with an
average age of 36.7 years.
The number of CORPs within each age range is shown in Table 6.1 below.

table 6.1 | CORPs age distribution, Dec 2009 (n=297)
Age of CORPs
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
>=50
No answer/not known

Number of CORPs (n=297)
20
47
80
56
35
24
35
5

Percentage of CORPs
6.6%
156%
26.4%
18.5%
11.5%
7.9%
11.5%
1.6 %

Ninety-eight percent of CORPs were parenting one or more children (including all but one
female), with an average of 4.9 children per CORP at the time of reporting. The highest number
of children reported by a male CORP was
18 (one case); among female CORPs, two
FIGURE 6.2 | CORPS HIGHEST EDUCATION LEVEL ACHIEVED
reported having 13 children each.

Count

The line graph Figure 6.2 below depicts the
number of CORPs who completed each level of
education (n = 294). All volunteers had
completed primary school….” Also that
whole paragraph should be revised, so: “The
line graph 6.2 depicts the number of CORPs
who completed each level of education.
All volunteers had completed primary
school level 3 or higher. Thirty per cent had
completed less than the primary 7 (P7), 33%
had completed P7 and 38% had completed
higher than P7.

Education Level

Older volunteers reported a higher level
of education (r = .16, p < .05) and having
more children (r = .57, p < .05) than
younger volunteers.

Differences between male and female volunteers were examined. Men were older on average
(at 39 years of age) than women (at age 36), t(294) = 2.58, p < .05. Also, men reported a higher
average level of education (secondary year 1) than did women (primary year 7), t (3.23) p < .05.
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Ideal CORP characteristics, according to CORPs: In Phase I of the CORPs survey,
respondents were asked to imagine a scenario in which they were the only CORP working in
their village, and then to imagine an ideal CORP partner. The most common responses are
shown in Table 6.2, below. Ideal characteristics described included having children (100%),
having a minimum P4 schooling (93%), being married (93%), being a member of the opposite
sex (74%), and not being a member of the Local Council (70%). CORPs chose within a wide
range of ages for an ideal partner, with 25 to 35 being the most common range while only
reflecting 36% of respondents.

table 6.2 | The ideal CORPs partner (n=46)
Ideal characteristic

%

Have child/children

100

Minimum P4 schooling

93

Married

93

Male/Female pairing

74

Not a Local Council member

70

Explanation

Exemplary quote(s)
“If one doesn’t have children,
CORPs should have children so that
whatever is talked about remains
they can adopt the behaviours and
a story”; “So, he/she can start with
practices they espouse within their
his/her own children and know how
own families.
to deal with others.”
“… May still have the spirit of [the
CORPs should be able to read, write,
village]” compared to those with
and fill out reports in the local
higher education who “have other
language, but do not need to be
jobs and are never around much for
highly educated
the community.”
“Married people always have
Married individuals are more
homes and children and it’s from
respected and able to exemplify
this situation that the ideas of this
teachings in their own families.
project are embraced.”
“It’s because some men are hard to
convince on family issues… But if a
Male CORPS can serve as role
models to increase acceptability
man is also a CORP, he can go and
and involvement of men in health
talk to his fellow man, and influence
him to change and be involved in
matters.
the family’s health affairs.”
“Both jobs need commitment and
attention every time duty calls. If
Insufficient time to fulfill both
the two clash at the same time, it’s
the Local Council and CORP
very difficult to choose or attend
responsibilities simultaneously.
to both. One will overshadow the
other.”

6.1.3. CORPs Activities
CORP to U5 ratio: Based on data from annual reports for all 175 villages, an average village
has about 95 children under age five at any given time. Assuming two CORPs per village, the
CORP to U5 ratio averages one CORP per 47.5 children. We estimate that that each CORP
serves an average of 27 households with young children.
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Self-reported time commitment: During
Phase
I of the CORPs survey, participants were
FIGURE 6.3 | SELF-REPORTED TIME COMMITMENT, PER WEEK (N=)
asked to estimate their weekly commitment to
HCU. Fifty percent estimated their time spent
on health-related activities to be 10 hours or
3hrs
>10hrs
more per week. The majority (58%) said they
5hrs
10hrs
visited 20 or more homes per month. CORPs
7hrs
were also asked to compare their current time
commitment to initial workload following
recruitment (6 months to 4.5 years prior to
the survey). Seventy-six percent said they were more active than before, 11% claimed to be less
active, and 13% estimated the time spent per week to be about the same.
Community knowledge of CORPs: A survey of community members in communities with
CORPs was conducted in 2009. When asked who the CORPs were for their village, the majority
of respondents (57%) described CORPs as ‘individuals who work with Healthy Child Uganda’
on a number of health-related activities in the community. Only 4.3% of all respondents said
that they did not know who their CORPs were. Other responses are shown in Table 6.3, below.

table 6.3 | Community member knowledge of CORPs volunteers (n=70)
Response
Individuals who work with Healthy Child Uganda
Health educators
Health providers
Health volunteers
Child care takers
Those who work with health centres
Those who teach about sanitation and hygiene
Does not know
No response
Total

Frequency
40
6
1
4
1
5
1
3
9
70

Percent
57.1
8.6
1.4
5.7
1.4
7.1
1.4
4.3
12.9
100

Community perception of CORPs activities: When asked about the activities of their
CORPs, some respondents gave more than one response. Education about food and nutrition
was the most mentioned activity (31.2%) followed by advocacy on hygiene (24.2%). Education
about immunization (16.6%) and on malaria prevention and the use of mosquito nets (10.8%)
also emerged as two of the most strongly recognized CORPs activities. Figure 6.4 shows other
activities that were mentioned.
Community access to CORPs: During household (endline) surveys in 2009, mothers were
asked about their access to CORPs services since the birth of their youngest child (<2years).
Over half of mothers (57%) had received a home visit by their CORP since their youngest
child was born and 30% had been visited by a CORP within the past month. Twenty-seven
percent said their CORP had provided assistance or referral when their child was ill. According
to a cross-sectional, mixed-methods study by MUST researchers examining CORPs referral
patterns in 2006, principle causes of referral were fever (49%), diarrhoea (22%) and vomiting
(18%) (Mulogo 2006). CORPs estimated compliance with their referrals at about 6 children in
10, with main barriers being access to transport (54%), medical costs (50%) and long waiting
lines at the health units (42%).
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FIGURE 6.4 | CORPS ACTIVITIES, AS IDENTIFIED BY COMMUNITY MEMBERS

1
1

2
3
2

4
5
6

3

7
4

8
5

9
6

7

8 9
10 11

10
11

6.1.4. Motivation
In Phase I of the CORPs survey, a ranking of motivational factors was used in order to weigh
various volunteer motivators in relation to one another. When asked which of the factors listed
below most motivated them to continue to serve as a CORP, volunteers ranked these choices
as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Improved child health in my village: 5.72
Education and training: 4.50
Community members ask me for health advice or assistance: 4.22
Friendship with other CORPs: 2.39
Income-generating projects and cash-rounds: 2.02
Respect by people in community: 1.39
Monthly transport allowance: 0.43

Since 7 options (factors) were presented, the highest possible score is 6. A score of 6 would
indicate that all respondents ranked that motivator above all others. “Improved child health
in my village” was by far the strongest determinant for continued service. Opportunities for
education and training, and community demand for their services also ranked higher than 4.
healthy child uganda
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Supporting the findings of the matrix ranking results:
Qualitative answers from Phase II of the CORPs survey parallel these findings.
i. Improved child health in my village
Perceived improvements in child health in their villages play the strongest role in boosting
CORPs morale, according to 24/35 respondents:
“In our village child mortality was very high, but after we got involved through the project, it has
now decreased very much.”
“This is because I gained awareness, my eyes were opened. There are many changes that are good
in my community like lower child mortality, less disease, immunization, [better] nutrition among
children and many other things”.
ii. Education and training
Education is a prominent motivator. In Phase II, 11/12 CORPs said they volunteer their time
because, having received training, they become more aware of how education can help their
own children and children in the community:
“When I got this education, especially about how to feed the children well, pregnant mothers and
their care, how to eat body-building foods oneself, I realized knowing these thing could greatly
change my family and the whole community at large.”
Opportunities for continuous learning are also important to motivation: “… the refresher
courses … keep opening out eyes.” Training provides CORPs with skills that are transferable
to other areas of community life. Three individuals mentioned that training helped them to
improve their communication skills in other situations: “I have improved my communication
skills and with these, some women’s groups ask me to go and address functions and meetings.”
iii. Community members ask for services
“Community members ask me for health advice or assistance” holds a strong third-place
ranking, receiving almost double the score of the fourth option (4.22/6). Twenty-four out of 35
CORPs respondents indicate that community uptake of CORPs teachings has motivated them
to become increasingly active in their communities: “When I go to teach my village members,
they welcome me and practice what I teach them about their children and good feeding.”
iv. Friendship
Friendship among CORPs placed a modest fourth among the seven key motivators identified.
In Phase II, one-quarter of respondents said they liked being a CORP because of the friendship
and support provided by team-members: “I get to know my fellow CORPs and our relationship
grows since we learn from each other and support each other in various situations.”
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v. Respect
Although “respect by people in community” ranked second-to-last in the matrix, respect was a
prominent theme in Phase II responses. Nearly half of respondents explained that they are now
more respected in the community because of the education they provide:
“When I put my blue T-shirt uniform on in my village, I gain respect, and when I advise people to
do something, they do it in time and they are very happy. This has greatly changed my image and
how people treasure what I teach.”
vi. Financial incentives
Between 2004 and 2009, HCU trained CORPs received a nominal transport allowance
for attending monthly refresher training and handing in monthly reports (3000 shillings
($1.50CDN)). Still, the non-financial motivators ranked highest in both phases of the survey.
While “monthly payment” ranked at the very bottom as a motivator, involvement in incomegenerating projects and community savings groups ranked fifth out of seven.
A personal sense of making a difference in local child health, along with opportunities for
training, feeling needed by their community, and benefits to the health of their own family are
all strong CORPs motivators. Community respect, friendship and shared financial endeavour
each play a supporting role in keeping volunteers active and engaged.
“I have no proper words to explain how my family has benefited. At first my husband was against
[my becoming a CORP], but after pushing immunization, proper feeding, etc. … my children are
healthy. We are among the role models in our community… [as for family planning,], my husband
and I agreed to use it so that we may be able to manage a small family and live happily.”
6.1.5. Retention
According to the CORPs registry, HCU had trained a total of 404 volunteers between January
2004 and June 2009. As of July 2009, of all CORPs who received training, 54 (13%) had resigned,
including 33 women and 21 men (Table 6.4). There is no statistically significant difference
between the number of men as compared to women who resigned, X2(1) = 1.84, p > 0.05.

table 6.4 | CORPs attrition, July 2009

Women
Men
Total

Total trained since
2004
279 (69%)
125 (31%)
404 (100%)

Number resigned

Percentage retained

33
21
54

88.2%
83.2%
86.6%

Table 6.5 lists stated reasons cited for resignation. The most common reasons provided were
a move (see “shifted,” i.e., to another village, below), being too busy, business, and separation/
divorce (which often, for women, requires moving away from the village). Six CORPs died.
One CORP was fired by his community and fellow CORPs when he failed to take good care of
his own children.
If death, further studies, health problem and “shifted” —are removed, overall attrition for all
HCU CORPs is only 8.7%.
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Five Year Retention: Of 117 CORPs trained during the Pilot Phase (2004), only 13 had resigned
or died (3) as of July 1, 2009 signifying a retention rate of 87.9% over five years. If CORPs who
died, went for further schooling, resigned due to health problem or “shifted” are omitted, 5-year
retention is close to ninety five percent for CORPs.

table 6.5 | Reasons given for CORPs resignation, n=54
Reason
Too busy
Shifted
Business
Died
Separation/divorce
Stopped by husband
Health/family issues
Unknown
Fired
Further studies
Family care giving
Health problem
Total

Number (%)
12 (3.0)
11 (2.7)
8 (2.0)
6 (1.5)
6 (1.5)
3 (0.7)
2 (0.5)
2 (0.5)
1 (0.2)
1 (0.2)
1 (0.2)
1 (0.2)
54

Women
5
9
3
1
6
3
2
1
0
1
1
1
33

Men
7
2
5
5
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
21

table 6.6 | CORPs attrition, by training
phase
Number
Total
Retention
resigned
trained
rate
/died
Pilot
CORPs
133
(trained
2004)
All CORPs
(trained
404
2004-2009)

13

90.2%

54

86.6%

6.2. impact of hcu corps
6.2.1. CORPs overall impact
An independent analysis of FGD transcripts reveals that CORPs play a major role in improving
the everyday lives and health of village children, especially in terms of health outcomes and
reduced child mortality. Participants agreed that the presence of HCU CORPs had direct and
positive effects on child survival and health. Most participants value the program, and speak
of their experiences with gratitude and recognition that CORPs teachings have been important
for their community. They often speak of CORPs “sensitizing” their villages to various health
teachings and/or skill sets, and convey confidence in their own ability to use these teachings to
improve child health and save children’s lives.
“Cleanliness around homesteads has decreased the deaths among children. They used to share
plates, cups, and beds when one child was sick and another wasn’t, and they never used to wash
their hands after using the latrine. This could spread diarrhoea, which was a major sickness in our
children. Now, since we got taught about how to deal with these things, deaths have decreased …”
“Long before the project and CORPs got involved in our village, during rainy seasons, children
would die a lot. They would develop a high fever, and we would bury almost every day. But since
the services came, we are okay.
“Through sensitization by CORPs, we have improved our sanitation. Most children used to die
due to dirty environments that bring about diseases. But now, that has changed. We were very
dependent on our herbs and never used to go for treatment or check-ups for our children. But
now, that has changed.
6.2.2. CORPs impact on child health
Since the program started, participants have reported improvements in the way children receive
and have access to primary medical care. Participants were asked about the impact of CORPs
on the health of their own children and children in the village, on child deaths, and on their
own ability to care for their children.
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Participants emphasized that CORPs had helped families with knowing where and how to
access medical care; more specifically, with ensuring that getting immunized and seeking
hospital care when needed become routine practices. Participants also noted that the use of,
and belief in, traditional healers has been reduced in favour of accessing medical professionals.
Because of CORPs, there has been a recognized increase in access to, and use of, primary
medical care.

table 6.7 | CORPs impact on child health: Themes, sub-themes and exemplary quotations
Theme 1: Improved utilization of primary medical care
“CORPs have brought medicines, like de-worming tablets, called us for polio vaccinations, and made sure that we went. They have advised us on the status
of our children, like if they are underweight, malnourished, and so on. Our children are quickly attended to because the CORPs give you a small note when
you go to the health centre, since they have a good working relationship with them.”
"Due to the project we value immunizations, especially against measles, which used to be a problem and the cause of many
Immunizations
deaths. Children no longer die that rapidly."
"Long before the project, when a child would fall sick, parents would just ignore it or give herbs. But now, once we received
lessons, we know that if we don't take the child to a qualified medical person, they die. So now we take children to the hospital."
Access to care

“What I appreciate about the CORPs is that they can take you and your child to a good hospital, like Mbarara, and show you
where to get medical help.”

“It has opened our eyes to not trust traditional healers or witchcraft, that were actually causing deaths among our children.”
Theme 2: Increased knowledge of disease prevention
“There is change, in that parents now know about how to feed their children properly, and about hygiene, hence eliminating disease.”
“We have been taught about the need for fruits, vegetables, safe drinking water (boiled), for our children’s health, and this has decreased the money we
spend on treating sick children, who could have diseases from the above causes. We instead divert this money to a more meaningful purpose.”
"… They did not stop there, they also taught us how to preserve the walls of our latrines, to get small containers of water and put
Sanitation and personal
them near toilets so that once you use the facility you can wash your hands. Also boiling water for drinking, teaching children
hygiene
that when they are thirsty they should use a clean cup, and showing them where the container with clean water is stored."
"Now our children sleep in better conditions. Their beds are clean as well as the floors in our home. We make sure that they
Sleeping conditions
are comfortable. This has made our children healthy, lively and stronger."
Theme 3: Enhanced parent-child bonding
“I give my child time with me. I study his ways, how he laughs, eats, if he feels weak or energetic. We have a special bond. I love him more due to the good
things I see in him and I love watching him grow.”
Theme 4: Improved child feeding/nutrition practices
“We know how to feed our children appropriately with the right foods. We know how often to feed them. We did not know before-- we were ignorant of
this information.”
"Those who breastfeed have to do it at least six times per day. For the children who eat, they need to eat at least three times per day, with fruits and
vegetables at every meal. You don't wait for them to cry to figure out if they are hungry. We have learned to know what their needs are."
“Each home in our area has its own gardens and in times of starvation or in the dry season, we learned to keep extra foods so that we do not have to go to
other villages to beg for food. We have enough, and this is because of the CORPs lessons.”
Theme 5: Facilitated health-related development
“You find that everyone tries to get involved in sanitation around their homes. Now, if you find that each home has fruits in the garden and safe, protected
drinking water, that they sleep well and have mosquito nets, then you won’t have children who fall sick all the time. You find yourself saving this money and
using it for the development of your home and you are able to put children in school.”
“When you pass people’s homes now, they have good vegetable gardens. It’s like they are on sale. Because of the CORPs’
numerous inspections, it prompts us to have most of the things that they want. You do not want to get embarrassed when
they come and find your latrine almost collapsing, no kitchen, dirty compound, no drinking water, or a clean container. One
Accountability
is always concerned about these things before and after inspections. When you inspect places the CORPs have been to, out
of like fifty homes, you find only three people without these facilities.”

Leadership

Resource Shifting

Community Perceptions of
Special Needs Children

If a person didn’t have the seeds or a particular plant, another person who had it could give it to them.”
"CORPs started with their own homes. When you visit their homes, you get overwhelmed. Their homes are respectable,
latrines are well kept, kitchens are clean and they have small vegetable gardens and so forth. When they were done with their
homes, they came to us and starting teaching us. They made themselves good examples first."
"Something else I see in our village is that we no longer spend a lot of money on treatment for our sick children, like before.
This is because we feed them well and look after them. Instead, we divert this money to income generating activities at home.
Like you are now able to buy a goat or chicken, instead of spending money on treating family members who are ill."
"We used to segregate special children. The community would view them as less important people. When the project came
to our village ... they took them for help, and kept checking on them. This made us look at them differently. We realized that
they are children just like the others. We actually started to admire them. We tried to see what good they could do— this
gave them hope. They started going to school and many other good things."
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A) Preventive health practices
Results for main indicators from household surveys (for both control and intervention
communities) conducted in 2006 and 2009 are summarized in Table 6.8.
In both HCU and non-HCU villages, statistically significant absolute increases of about 20%
in the number of births attended by skilled health personnel was seen between 2006 and 2009
(this represented relative increases of 78% in HCU and 54% in non-HCU villages). Increases
in the proportion of mothers in both groups who received at least two tetanus toxoid injections
before the birth of their youngest child was also noted. In 2006, approximately half of mothers
had received two or more tetanus injections, but in 2009 compliance increased to about twothirds. This increase was statistically significant for mothers in HCU villages and approached
significance for non-HCU communities.
In 2009 more mothers in both HCU and non-HCU villages had child health cards or other
written records completed by a health care worker. In recent years, there has been a shortage
of child health cards. Alternatives, such as notebooks, have been used in some areas. In 2009
almost two-thirds of all mothers had an official child health record, with a slightly higher
proportion (and a greater increase since 2006) of mothers in HCU communities.
In 2006, fewer than half of children 12-23 months of age in both HCU and non-HCU villages
were fully vaccinated (i.e. had documentation on a written health record indicating a full
set of vaccines). An increase was seen in 2009 but still only about half of children had been
fully vaccinated. A similar pattern was seen for measles vaccination. Measles vaccination was
defined as having been vaccinated for measles according to maternal report. In both HCU and
non-HCU villages this proportion had increased by 2009, to 71% and 67%, respectively.
The proportion of children who had received vitamin A increased significantly from 2006
to 2009 in HCU villages. Non-HCU villages saw a lesser increase. Both groups also saw
improvement in the proportion of children who had ever received deworming medicine.
Approximately 85% of children under 24 months of age had been breastfed in the 24 hours
before both surveys. This percentage was no different between HCU and non-HCU villages,
or between the baseline and endline surveys. The proportion of infants under 6 months of age
who were exclusively breastfed was very high in 2006 (94% in HCU villages and 97% in nonHCU villages). However, of concern is that this proportion showed a decline between 2006 and
2009 in both HCU and non-HCU areas, although this drop was not statistically significant.
One particularly positive finding in communities with HCU CORPs was the use of bed nets.
In 2006, only 10% of households in HCU villages and 19% of households in non-HCU villages
had bed nets seen hanging. In 2009, the proportion had increased to 47% and 31% respectively.
The increased presence of bed nets was much larger in HCU villages. The increase in non-HCU
villages was not statistically significant. Even more encouraging was a parallel increase in the
proportion of young children who reportedly slept under the mosquito net the night before the
survey; not only were more nets present in 2009 but they were also being used to protect the
youngest child in the household (data not shown).
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Family planning is one area of preventive practice that continued to have relatively low coverage
in surveyed areas. In both 2006 and 2009, reported rates of family planning were higher in nonHCU villages. Both HCU and non-HCU villages had slight non-significant increases in mothers
using family planning. However, by 2009, still only one-quarter (25%) of HCU mothers and
just over a third (35%) of non-HCU mothers reported using a family planning method.
Differences between intervention and control villages need to be considered when interpreting
the survey findings. Although non-HCU villages selected for the household survey were chosen
from similar geographic areas, survey results suggest two potentially important differences (see
also section 5.3.3): First, the average education level of mothers in non-HCU villages was higher
than for HCU villages and second, three indicators in Table 6.8 suggest that access to care may
have been generally better in non-HCU villages. At baseline (2006), a higher proportion of
mothers in non-HCU villages delivered their youngest child at a hospital or health centre and/
or with a skilled birth attendant. Children in non-HCU villages were, at baseline, also more
likely to have been weighed or immunized in the first week of life.
B) Prevalence and treatment of illness
Overall, the burden of illness and malnutrition in HCU and non-HCU areas was high. In 2006
66% of mothers in HCU villages and 59% of mothers in non HCU villages reported that their
youngest child had had an important illness (at least one of fever/malaria, diarrhoea, difficulty
breathing, seizures or passing worms) in the two weeks prior to the survey. In 2009, this
proportion dropped substantially in HCU villages (to 52%, approaching statistical significance),
but much less so in non-HCU villages.The most common illness was diarrhoea, with 45%
and 39% of children in HCU and non-HCU villages respectively being affected in 2006. This
proportion had decreased somewhat by 2009, especially in HCU villages (10% absolute decrease),
but the drop was not statistically significant. The second-most-commonly-reported illness was
fever/malaria, with almost one in three children being affected. A decrease of 6% from 2006
to 2009 was seen in HCU villages. On the respiratory front, about 14 to 18% of children had a
cough or difficulty breathing in the two weeks prior to the survey. This proportion did not differ
substantially between surveys or between HCU and non-HCU areas. In 2006, 19% of children
in HCU areas were found to be underweight (<2 S.D. below median weight–for-age); three
years later this number had reduced to about 13%. Although the power of this study cannot
demonstrate this difference to be statistically significant, definite trends in reduced prevalence
of illness, including malnutrition, are noted in communities with HCU CORPs.
The household survey showed that many children with common illnesses were not receiving
appropriate treatment. Only about two thirds of children with recent fever/malaria in 2009
received treatment with antimalarial medication. Fewer children with diarrhoea received ORS
(either from ORS packets or as homemade ORS): In 2009 only 21% of children in HCU villages
and 18% in non-HCU villages received ORS as treatment for their recent diarrhoea.
In 2006 less than half of mothers reported they would choose the government health centre,
hospital or community health worker as their first choice for care if their child was sick.
However, in HCU villages, this proportion increased to 41% (2009) from 33% (2006).There
was no change for this indicator in non-HCU villages.
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table 6.8 | Pre/Post Knowledge Practices and Care Seeking in Children < 2y, HCU and
Non-HCU Villages – Preliminary Analysis
2006

PREVALENCE AND TREATMENT OF ILLNESS

PREVENTITIVE HEALTH PRACTICES

Indicator

HCU %
(95% C.I.)
32.1
(23.1-41.1)
54.4
(47.0-61.8)
45.8
(34.1-57.6)
61.5
(51.5-71.4)
85.1
(80.9-89.3)
94.0
(88.8-99.3)

Non-HCU%
(95% C.I.)
41.6
(31.9-51.2)
54.9
(46.4-63.4)
40.4
(25.7-55.0)
60.1
(48.1-72.1)
86.0
(81.3-90.8)
96.9
(92.5-101.2)

HCU %
(95% C.I.)
36.3
(27.5-45.2)
67.2
(60.8-73.6)
53.7
(41.9-65.4)
71.4
(62.2-80.6)
86.4
(82.3-90.6)
89.8
(82.9-96.6)

Non-HCU%
(95% C.I.)
47.9
(39.0-56.8)
62.7
(55.1-70.2)
47.2
(32.6-61.7)
66.8
(55.3-78.3)
84.2
(79.1-89.2)
90.0
(82.6-97.4)

71.4
(57.0-85.9)

77.5
(63.6-91.5)

78.3
(66.6-90.1)

72.9
(58.9-86.8)

Children age 12-23 months who have ever received
vitamin A
Children age 18-23 months who have ever received
deworming medicine
Mothers who report current use of a method of
family planning
Mothers who attended antenatal care 4 or more
times during their last pregnancy

10.1
(-0.2-20.5)
52.8
(41.9-63.8)
38.5
(19.8-57.2)
17.9
(8.0-27.8)
33.6
(24.7-42.6)

18.9
(7.5-30.3)
57.7
(45.4-70.1)
33.7
(10.2-57.2)
28.5
(17.8-39.2)
45.9
(36.7-55.2)

47.01
(38.9-55.1)
74.51
(65.8-83.2)
54.1
(36.1-72.1)
25.0
(15.4-34.7)
41.2
(32.7-49.7)

31.3
(21.1-41.6)
70.5
(59.6-81.3)
52.9
(32.5-73.3)
34.7
(24.7-44.7)
52.3
(43.7-60.8)

Mothers who received at least 2 tetanus toxoid
injections before the birth of their youngest child

48.9
(41.1-56.7)

48.2
(39.1-57.3)

65.91
(59.4-72.4)

64.7
(57.3-72.0)

Mothers whose last delivery occurred at a health
centre or hospital
Percentage of Children whose births were attended
by skilled health personnel
Children who are underweight (<2 S.D. below
median weight –for-age)
Children with reported fever/malaria during past 2
weeks
Children with reported diarrhoea during past 2
weeks
Children with reported cough/difficult breathing
during past 2 weeks
Children with ANY reported Illness* during past 2
weeks
Children with recently reported malaria/fever who
received anti-malarial drugs during that illness
Mothers who report using ORS packets or
home-made ORS to treat recent episode of child’s
diarrhoea

21.2
(11.5-30.9)
23.7
(14.1-33.2)
18.5
(8.7-28.4)
34.1
(25.2-43.0)
44.9
(36.7-53.0)
15.7
(5.7-25.8)
65.7
(59.3-72.1)

37.4
(27.4-47.4)
38.3
(28.3-48.2)
13.7
(2.0-25.5)
29.5
(18.9-40.1)
38.9
(29.0-48.8)
14.6
(2.9-26.2)
59.0
(51.0-67.1)

N/A

N/A

31.7
(22.5-40.9)
42.21,2
(33.7-50.6)
13.4
(3.0-23.9)
28.6
(19.2-38.0)
35.4
(26.4-44.3)
14.2
(3.9-24.5)
52.3
(44.7-60.0)
62.7
(50.0-75.4)

46.5
(37.4-55.6)
59.11,2
(51.2-67.0
13.2
(1.5-24.9)
28.3
(17.9-38.8)
36.5
(26.7-46.4)
18.0
(6.7-29.2)
55.7
(47.4-63.9)
69.0
(56.1-82.0)

N/A

N/A

20.5
(3.9-37.2)

18.0
(-0.5-36.6)

33.2
(24.2-42.1)

39.5
(29.7-49.3)

42.5
(34.0-50.9)

40.1
(30.5-49.7)

Children taken for weighing/immunization within
the first week (7d) after birth
Children with a child health card or other health
care worker-completed record
Children age 12–23 months who were fully
vaccinated according to health record
Children age 12-23 months who are immunized with
measles vaccine (maternal report)
Children age 0-23 months who breastfed in past
24hours
Children under 6 months old who received ONLY
breast milk during the past 24 hours
Infants aged 6-9 months who received both breast
milk and complementary foods within the past 24
hours
Households where a mosquito net was seen hanging

Mothers who would choose the government health
centre, hospital, or community health worker as
their first choice for care if their child was sick

1. P<.05 for difference between 2009 and 2006
2. P<.05 intervention vs. control
*At least one of: fever/malaria, diarrhea, difficulty breathing, seizures or passing worms
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Absolute % Change
2006-2009

2009
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HCU %

Non-HCU%

4.2

6.3

12.8

7.8

7.9

6.8

9.9

6.7

1.3

1.8

4.2

6.9

6.9

4.6

36.9

12.4

21.7

12.8

15.6

19.2

7.1

6.2

7.6

6.4

17

16.5

10.5

9.1

18.5

20.8

5.1

0.5

5.5

1.2

9.5

2.4

1.5

3.4

13.4

3.3

9.3

0.6
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C) Child deaths
The number of U5 deaths reported by CORPs in each parish is reported in Table 6.9. U5 deaths
recorded in the first six months after initial CORPs training (i.e. initiation of HCU programming
for that particular parish) are shown in the interval 1 column, with subsequent six-month
intervals reported up to the end of two years, as figures are available. Since uniformly current
and reliable U5 census data by parish were not available at time of analysis, a U5 population for
each parish was estimated based on data from the national census carried out in 2002. Because
calculations were performed to detect a trend, a 2.8% annual growth rate was applied to 2002
figures up to 2009 and this calculated, one-time 2009 population value was applied and used
for all rate calculations.

table 6.9 | Absolute number of U5 deaths per HCU parish and time interval, as reported by CORPs

Parish
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
Total

Number of
villages
13
9
9
7
12
6
12
7
6
16

Estimated U5
population
(2009)
1655
1149
670
893
849
1009
1066
969
483
1059
12414

Reporting
start-date
(yr-mm)
06-Jul
07-Mar
06-Jul
07-Mar
07-Mar
07-Apr
06-Jul
07-Sep
07-Aug
07-Aug

Number of U5 Deaths
Interval 1
Interval 2
0 to 6
7 to 12
months
months
43
34
16
20
12
14
12
7
19
5
6
0
14
6
10
12
5
4
28
5
217
136

Interval 3
13 to 18
months
25
6
8
7
5
2
9
5
5
4
108

Interval 4
19 to 24
months
19
9
7
6
5
3
3

Note: U5 death rates were determined by dividing the total number of deaths by the total estimated U5 population for each parish (Table 6.12).

table 6.10 | U5 DEATH RATE SHOWN AS A PERCENTAGE FOR EACH PARISH AND TIME INTERVAL
U5 Death rate (%)
Parish

Interval 1
0 to 6 months

Interval 2
7 to 12 months

Interval 3
13 to 18 months

Interval 4
19 to 24 months

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
Average rate

2.6
1.4
1.8
1.3
2.2
0.6
1.3
1.0
.01
.03
1.60

2.1
1.7
2.1
0.8
0.6
0.0
0.6
1.2
.01
.01
1.04

1.5
0.5
1.2
0.8
0.6
0.2
0.8
0.5
.01
.00
0.76

1.2
0.8
1.0
0.7
0.6
0.3
0.3
0.69

Difference between
the first and third
intervals (%)*
1.1
0.9
0.6
0.5
1.6
0.4
0.5
0.0
0.0
0.84
0.84

* Interval 4 was not used as three parishes had not yet completed the reporting period.
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Average Death Rate

As shown in Table 6.10, the mortality rate across parishes varies from 0.0% to 2.6%, with
the highest rate generally occurring in parish A. Across intervals, rates decrease with some
fluctuation for each parish. The average death rate over time varies from 0.69% to 1.60%,
as shown in the bottom row. This rate
decreases steadily from one interval to the
FIGURE 6.5 | AVERAGE CORPS -REPORTED U DEATH RATE PER INTERVAL
next. Between interval 1 and 2, the rate
of decrease is 35.0%, from interval 2 to
3, 26.9%, and from interval 3 to 4, 9.2%.
The difference between the 0 to 6-month
interval and the 13 to 18-month interval
across parishes is significant (p < .05).
According to an effect size of 0.47, the size
of this difference is moderate [F (2,18) =
7.85, p < .05, partial eta squared = .47].
Note: Error bars = 95% confidence interval

Thus, the CORPs-reported mortality rates across ten parishes had decreased significantly by a
moderate amount just a year and a half after CORPs activities began. The death rate is depicted
in Figure 6.5 for each of the three intervals up to 18 months, post-initial CORPs training.
These results show an overall decrease in the CORPs-reported death rate of 52.5%, from the time
of initial CORPs training to 18 months later, for ten communities, which is statistically significant.
The change between intervals 1 and 4 was 56.9%. CORPs related’; insert the following to end
of 2nd sentence: “… for the seven parishes with available data. Although there is a significant
decline in deaths as reported by CORPs, there was no control/comparison group. For this
reason, the 52% decrease in deaths can’t be definitively attributed to the HCU intervention.”
A significant impact of CORPs on the child death rate is further supported by comments from FGD
participants (2009), who cited a decline in child deaths as a prevailing theme (see section 6.2.1). One
individual had the following to say about deaths in the community since CORPs work began:
“Deaths among children have decreased. This is demonstrated by the period we used to spend
without experiencing death. We never used to spend two months without burying a child, mainly
because of malaria. But, since the project came, burials have decreased. We can now spend a year
without losing a child. They sleep under nets, don’t drink dirty water anymore, and they eat well.
To better understand the pattern of deaths, the birth rate was examined.
Table 6.11 shows that the total number of births ranges from a high of 170 in parish A to a
low of 22 in parish F. Intervals and U5 population estimates were identified as with U5 deaths,
above. From Interval 1 to 4, the number of births decreased steadily in most parishes, with the
lowest rates in the final reporting interval.
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table 6.11 | Absolute number of births per HCU parish and time interval, per CORPs reports

Parish

Number of
villages

Estimated U5
population

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
Total

13
9
9
7
12
6
12
7
6
16
97

1655
1149
670
893
849
1009
1066
969
483
1059
9802

Reporting startdate
(yr-mm)
06-July
07-Mar
06-July
07-Mar
07-Mar
07-Apr
06-July
07-Sept
07-Aug
07-Aug

Number of births
Interval 1
0 to 6 months
170
123
102
67
96
52
94
100
58
128
990

Interval 2
7 to 12 months
142
122
70
45
55
33
61
92
41
69
730

Interval 3
13 to 18 months
127
115
98
64
60
18
89
73
42
36
722

Interval 4
19 to 24 months
163
76
93
37
37
22
54
482

table 6.12 | Birth rate shown as a percentage for each parish and time interval
Rate of Births (%)
Parish

Interval 1
0 to 6 months

Interval 2
7 to 12 months

Interval 3
13 to 18 months

Interval 4
19 to 24 months

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
Average rate

10.27
10.70
15.22
7.50
11.31
5.15
8.82
10.32
12.01
12.09
10.34

8.58
10.62
10.45
5.04
6.48
3.27
5.72
9.49
8.49
6.52
7.46

7.67
10.01
14.63
7.17
7.07
1.78
8.35
7.53
8.70
3.40
7.63

9.85
6.61
13.88
4.14
4.36
2.18
5.07
6.58

Difference between
first and fourth
intervals (%)
0.42
4.09
1.34
4.03
6.95
2.97
3.75
3.27

Note: Birth rates, presented in Table 6.12, are calculated by dividing the number of births by the
estimated population of each parish.
Table 6.12 shows that the average birth rate changes over time, starting at 10.3% and dropping
to 6.6% after two years. The rate of decline in birth rate across parishes from intervals 1 to 3 is
26.2%, with all parishes showing a decrease over time. From interval 1 to 3 there is a significant
drop, [F (2,22) = 10.55, p < .05, effect size = .49]. The rate of decrease between intervals 1 and
4 is 36.4%.
6.2.3. HCU impact on communities and families
A) Gender: Impact on women
FGD participants were asked to give examples of how HCU/CORPs had impacted women, and
whether changes had been positive or negative. It was reported that CORPs had significantly
impacted women in participating villages by: improving pregnancy care /childbirth; improving
the home environment; improving women’s appearance; and changing women’s roles.
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table 6.13 | HCU impact on women: Themes, sub-themes and exemplary quotations
Theme 1: Improving pregnancy care/ childbirth
“CORPs have encouraged women to go for prenatal care. This they do by asking which homes have pregnant mothers and they visit there. You now find
that the individuals who were negligent now care for their children and have healthy babies. This is the most positive thing I know of.”
“Before they would give birth to premature or underweight children. This is not the case now. There were many cases of stillbirths, maybe because they were
giving birth with traditional birthing assistants.”
“When the time for delivery is near, we are approached by the CORPs and advised that we should take our wife to the
hospital for delivery. We escort her and prepare everything that would be needed when the time comes.”
Men’s treatment of pregnant
women
“We used to get angry quickly and beat our wife when she was pregnant. But now we know that you could kill the unborn
child. So we were taught not to beat our wives.”
Theme 2: Improving the home environment
“They came and taught us that when women come in from the garden they should bathe. When going to prepare lunch or supper, their hands should be
clean and they also taught women how to clean their children. If you go to visit a woman, you should find a clean home, well swept, with drying racks, water
that is boiled to be kept in a clean container. These things show a great change in women.”
“The reason why they say it has been a positive change is that long ago women would leave the bed as it was after the family left
it in the morning. There were those who would use bushes as latrines or would leave waste under the bed. But when the CORPs
came, they were sensitized that when waste is left under the bed some bacteria would come from it and would eventually cause
diseases. Hence, these lessons have helped people to improve their health.”
“Women now know how to prepare the best meals for children, by giving them balanced diets at the appropriate time so as
Child care/ feeding
to improve in the health of the children.”
Theme 3: Improving the appearance of women
“Women dress well now, they match their clothes; they are taught to dress well.”
Cleanliness/sanitation of the
home

“It has been a positive change because we used to be dirty and we never used to clean ourselves, but now we do. The CORPs have taught us to be clean.”
“Our women are looking very good and attractive. This has stopped us from cheating on our now attractive wives.”
Improved marriages

“Long before the project, a woman would come in from the garden, very dirty, and wait to bathe until the evening. But now,
once they come from the garden, they bathe and look nice. This has made us men develop more love for our wives and not
cheat on them because they are clean. You can even think about marrying them a second time!”
Theme 4: Changing women’s roles
“This change has been very good. It has changed us from the kind of women who used to hide from people to the ones who now welcome visitors. We
participate in community activities now.”
“Women now get involved in income-generating activities. You find now that you, even as the head of the house, have less
Involvement in cash-rounds
money than your wife. They have things that are needed in a house like cupboards and carpets. Women are getting to be
/IGAs
more independent with their money.”
“As women, long ago, we used to feel segregated, and we lacked confidence in ourselves. We felt like we didn’t fit into
public life. Since the project started involving us in their various activities, we gained confidence, self-esteem, and a feeling
of importance. We work together because most activities need a collective effort. This has built good relationships in our
Increased status within the
community. We respect each other and men like us more with the little we have accomplished.”
family and village
“It has been a very positive change because before, couples never used to cooperate in family affairs. There was always
disagreement. But since CORPs came and taught us, we now work with each other and agree and discuss most issues, like
going for cash-rounds. This used to be a problem. The women now pay for some of the home needs.”
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B) Gender: Impact on men
FGD participants were asked to give examples of how HCU/CORPs had impacted men,
and whether changes had been positive or negative. Men and women have credited CORPs
with important changes, such as: shifting family/home values; increasing knowledge of
immunizations; and promoting women’s advancements.

table 6.14 | HCU impact on Men: Themes, sub-themes and exemplary quotations
Theme 1: Shifting family / home values
“Long before, men never used to build latrines, but now they get involved. They ask children to help them and the whole family works together.”
“With the CORPs teaching, we have learned to care about ourselves, like not wasting money so that we can care for our families by providing good food.”
“It has been a positive change because what they have taught us is how to take care of our children.”
Father-child relationships

Husband-wife relationship

Pride in the home

“Before, as mothers, we never used to create relationships between our children and their fathers. We would stay in the
kitchen and eat from there, whereas the husband would be in the main house eating. However, since the project, many
activities have brought us together, like cleaning our children, cooking good food, having new utensils, etc. We are united and
our homes are full of love.”
“Men these days have opened up and allow us to get involved in various activities. This wasn’t the case before. They allow
women to get into development activities like cash-rounds, take part in community meetings, make decisions, and buy pieces of
land to build on.”
“The change has been good. It has opened men’s eyes to development issues and they have learned to give women the respect
they deserve.”
“ Since the project came, they have realized that change is good. They fear embarrassment and this makes them clean their
homes and have the facilities required in a clean house. They become proud and respected when they are visited and have all
of these things.”

“Due to sensitization, men have been helped. Before, they didn’t care about building latrines and now they are taking
responsibility for their own homes.”
Theme 2: Increased knowledge of immunization
“Men now know the importance of polio immunizations. Men used to refuse to let their wives go for vaccinations. But now, since the CORPs have come to
our village, they have taught the men that they should allow us to go instead of just sending us to the gardens, as before.”
Theme 3: Promoting women’s advancement
“My wife feeds me well. In the morning I find my clothes clean and ready to wear. She gives me safe drinking water in a clean container. She is smart [well
dressed] and also makes me smart [well dressed]. This makes me a very proud husband.”
“Now, when you find a good decent home, a clean wife at the end of the day, what else can you ask for? Children are tidy, water is clean, your wife’s hair is
beautiful, what other change can a man ask for? It’s all thanks to our CORPs!”
“To supplement the above, when our wives are looking good, we also felt ashamed and embarrassed, so we tried to look good
Appearance of women
too. They also feed us well with greens and fruits; we sleep under mosquito nets, etc. Now we do not fall sick as we used to. We
are stronger and manage to support our families better than before.”
“Women now chase us from our own beds when we do not bathe. They say, ‘Do not enter my clean bed sheets before
Cleanliness/ sanitation of
bathing, you will make them dirty!’ This makes you bathe and you may want to come home earlier than you used to, so you
the home
can bathe and meet your clean wife before she falls asleep. Our marriages are more stable now.”

C) Impact on community development
Based on narrative reports, there have been a significant number of community development
projects initiated by CORPs in HCU communities. Some examples are listed here, based on
reports from early 2009:
• Model home competitions in all HCU parishes (over 700 homes in total)
• 18 energy-efficient stove Super Trainers have trained at least 361 other community members
• 26 IGA Super Trainers have trained 722 community members
• 450 savings and loans groups were started
• Over a hundred livestock projects had been initiated
• 22 community members were trained to construct biosand water filters
• At one count, 536 tippy taps had been installed
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In many communities the following had been implemented
• latrine-building
• demonstration gardens and farms
• emergency transport plans
• health insurance schemes
More than 80 small businesses, including:
• flower cultivation
• beekeeping
• handicrafts
• ‘dodo’ (spinach) cooperative
• catering
• fish/millet grinding
Focus group participants were asked to give examples of how HCU had impacted community
practices, including sanitation, water, health knowledge, community action planning, and
village activities related to health. They were also asked whether any income generating,
infrastructure or credit/saving projects had resulted from CORPs activities. CORPs activities
were credited with creating some new income-generating or business opportunities, as well
as resource management skills. Specifically, HCU was credited with increasing: incomegenerating activities; business opportunities; and money/resource management. However,
some participants felt that more could still be done to optimize infrastructure and development
changes, as summarized in Section 6.3.

table 6.15 | Impact of HCU on Communities: Themes, sub-themes and exemplary quotations
Theme 1: Increasing income-generating activities
“According to the income-generating activities and related to what we have been taught, we have started projects for both men and women that have
enabled us to earn a living.”
“Women were advised to make groups and keep safe some money which is then shared at the end of the month.”
Theme 2: Increasing business opportunities
“We are all in a dairy goat-rearing business. We used to have weak groups, but CORPs came and taught us how to strengthen our groups. Just like the
groups of women dealing in water tanks, these were started due to CORPs involvement.”
Theme 3: Enhanced parent-child bonding
“They taught us to go into groups so that we can pool our money. It is then used to solve an individual’s problem until everyone has had a turn.”
Increased knowledge
“When they came back from their meetings they called people and taught them about how they could spend and save money by
about saving/spending balancing expenses and income.”
Increased available funds “Our savings have increased. This is because we used to spend a lot on treating our sick children. Now, we don’t spend money
because decreased
like that. We instead keep this money and start income generating activities, like matooke [local staple food=plantain] business,
illness
selling fruits, etc.”
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6.3. unrecognized hcu potential
Though most focus group participants provided positive feedback about HCU and their CORPs in
2009, ideas presented in this section identify concerns and suggestions for change by participants.
Underperformance and lack of follow-through by CORPs: The following quotations suggest
that in certain communities, CORPs have failed to reach community expectations, do not
penetrate the whole community, have provided minimal health education, and that CORPs
follow-though and activity levels have diminished over time.
• “At first, they came educating us that they will be coming to supervise the villagers, to see
how long your child has been sick. But since then, the CORPs have not been coming around
to ask about the health of our children. It’s up to you as the parent to take your child to the
hospital. They said that they would be giving referrals so that you could access services at
the health centre. But they have never done that.”
• "Sensitization by CORPs has really changed us as far as our children are concerned. If they
could have at least come back to inspect what they taught us, it would have been better. But
they just left us like a teacher who does not check their pupil's homework."
• "With disabled children, nothing has been realized yet. They said they would register them
and work with them but nothing so far has been done."
• “I don’t oppose what others have said because we see them passing by, going to their meeting
places, putting on their uniforms. They work for Healthy Child Uganda and then after
they go home. I can’t think of a single day that these people have taught us. We only see
them passing us by. Another thing, we saw that they brought us mosquito nets and that is
when we heard of them. But since then, they have never called us for education.”
• “CORPs came the first time, and we got eager to learn more since we like their ideas.  They then disappeared,
no more visits. They let us down, and we are suffering setbacks in all areas: like teaching us how to construct
energy-efficient stoves, income-generating activities and so on.”
• “The changes would be greater if CORPs were actually visiting all of the village, but we hear
that they stop somewhere. They only come so far.”
• “In truth, for those people who were sensitized the change has been positive. But for those
that were not taught, the change has been negative. There would have been change, but the
problem is with our CORPs, who don’t care about sensitizing all of us.”
Unrealized program potential /areas for potential expansion: These comments identify areas of
current programming that could be strengthened (either in specific or all communities) or added:
• “Regarding [community] action plans, we would have done this if we were called for
meetings or if they taught us. But I have never seen any person coming to teach me the way
they should be done."
• “No income-generating projects, infrastructure, or credit/saving projects because the
CORPs abandoned them.”
Limited HCU reach: A number of participants suggested that HCU should expanded and
support should continue.
•  “The impact has been good. I haven’t seen anything negative.  Instead I am requesting that
they could expand their services to the ones who are unaware of the project and its activities.
• "They shouldn't stop the project, because there are those who are still marrying and have not
had children. They need to be sensitized like us."
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chapter 7

interpreting our results
The results presented in Chapter 6 yield important insights into CORPs activities and their
impact on Ugandan communities. This chapter attempts to interpret study findings.

7.1. significant positive hcu results
The results presented in Chapter 6 suggest a model of child health promotion that is successful,
overall. They suggest that community members can and will provide beneficial volunteer
services as CORPs, that CORPs can be retained, and that CORPs can impact child health
very positively within their communities. Specifically positive themes have emerged and are
discussed in detail below, including: high CORPs retention and motivation; improved child
health in communities; and increased empowerment within communities.
A. High CORPs motivation and retention
Low retention and motivation have been cited as key problems hampering the cost-effectiveness,
impact and sustainability of CHW programs (Lehmann and Sanders 2007). High drop-out rates
among CHWs disrupt program continuity and undercut capacity building (Bhattacharyya,
Winch et al. 2001). Given that selecting and training CHWs represents a considerable
investment of money, time, and human resources, reducing turnover and providing motivation
are crucial for controlling costs, promoting program effectiveness and fostering sustainability.
In contrast to many CHW programs, HCU has successfully retained more than 85% of its
CORPs after five years. For those CORPs who could not continue, external factors such as
death, illness, family issues, divorce, or moving to another town were responsible for more
than half of all dropouts. This outstanding retention rate is particularly interesting given
that HCU-trained CORPs are volunteers. Based on the literature, volunteer CHWs are often
associated with even higher rates of attrition (Walt 1989). It is worth hypothesizing that
HCU’s high retention is closely connected with successful improvement in child health. In
CHW programming, broad community participation in the selection of CORPs, participatory
teaching methods, and regular interaction with supervisors have been widely associated with
retention and motivation. These factors are all key elements in the HCU CORPs Model.
Selection: The HCU selection process engages the whole community and allows community
members to choose their own criteria and process for selection. This level of participation may
be critical for CORPs retention. Broad community engagement in the recruitment of CHWs
helps to establish trust and a sense of ownership among CHWs and their community. Studies
support that meaningful community participation in selection is strongly correlated with
improved retention (Standing 2008), whereas delegating selection to the Local Council often
results in a biased process and higher drop-out rates (Bhattacharyya, Winch et al. 2001).
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Comments by CORPs made during the CORPs survey further suggest that community
involvement in selection helps to generate reciprocal trust and accountability between CORPs
and communities. CORPs expressed a sense of personal pride from being nominated to their
new role that likely contributes to retention. CORPs have reported that knowing the details of
their neighbours’ lives makes them more qualified and empathetic in their role as health care
workers. This finding mirrors conclusions in other studies (Bhattacharyya, Winch et al. 2001).
Furthermore, CORPs have strongly suggested that the most effective workers are individuals
who also model healthy practices in their communities. Community involvement in selection
helps to identify individuals who are potential or actual role models, who are trustworthy, or
who have demonstrated a willingness to volunteer in the past.
Selecting for certain personal characteristics may also affect retention. Community selection
may favour the recruitment of individuals who are also the most likely to stay on the job.
According to HCU CORPs, people who are married, are parents themselves, and have lower a
level of formal education may be less transient than more highly educated, younger, or single
recruits. In general, HCU CORPs reflect these demographics.
Motivation: Given that CHWs are paid very little, and sometimes not at all, understanding
motivation is critical to their retention and effectiveness. It is striking that during the CORPs
survey, ‘improved child health in the community’ emerged as the strongest of all motivators. This
finding at least suggests that motivation can be defined by altruism even more than by financial
considerations. Following improved child health, ‘training’ ranked as the second strongest
motivator. HCU places great emphasis on participatory teaching and providing opportunities
for refresher training. The importance of both participatory learning (Gilson 1989; Biggs-Jarrel
1992; Bailey 1996) and refresher training (Standing 2008) are strongly emphasized in the CHW
literature and our studies support the value of these as key components.
Regular and supportive supervision is equally conspicuous in the literature on motivation
(Bhattacharyya, Winch et al. 2001; Gennaro 2001; Standing 2008) and comprises a key element
of the HCU program. Supervision provides a support system for the discussion of problems
and for requesting assistance, while enhancing legitimacy in the community (Roemer 1986;
Walt 1989). HCU CORPs also prioritized their friendships with other volunteers as motivating
their work—perhaps as a complementary form of support in the community context, which
confirms the value of CHW teams.
While support for income-generating activities and transport allowances may contribute in a
small way to the retention and motivation of HCU CORPs, financial factors did not seem to
play a significant role in motivation, according to our CORPs survey. Community participation
in selection, individual characteristics, improved child health, and ongoing training were far
more strongly associated by CORPs with motivation.
Survey findings provide evidence that well-selected volunteers who receive ongoing training,
support and supervision, are motivated to remain active in health promotion work without
substantial financial incentives. The HCU experience from 2009 provides further evidence
of this: One year after transport allowances were discontinued completely in Pilot Phase
communities, all six CORPs teams continued to meet monthly, with an average monthly
reporting rate of 94%.
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B. Improved child health
Studies showed a significant trend in improving child health and decreasing mortality in
communities with active CORPs. This trend is consistent with other child- and newbornfocused CHW programs (Bang, Reddy et al. 2005; Bhutta 2008), which have demonstrated
success in mortality reduction. During the first 18 months post-training in the Expansion Phase
communities, a 52% decrease in U5 deaths was noted based on CORPs monthly reporting,
which was statistically significant. Though birth rates also decreased over this period, their
decline was only half that of deaths, supportive of true death decreases. However, given the lack
of control group for this data, the decline in reported deaths cannot be definitively attributed
to HCU CORPs—further studies to assess this apparent trend are needed. Still, consistent
with these results, community members participating in FGDs highlighted decreasing deaths
in children, clearly linking CORPs teachings and their personal confidence in using these
teachings with child health improvements and fewer child deaths.
In addition to trends and observations suggesting declining child deaths, household surveys
and focus groups indicated decreased prevalence of common child illnesses. Although
the power of the pre/post intervention household survey was not sufficient to demonstrate
statistically significant differences, definite trends in prevalence of malaria/fever, diarrhoea
and malnutrition (including when compared with controls) were noted in communities with
HCU CORPs. Moreover, when the prevalence of any illness (defined as one of fever, malaria,
diarrhoea, seizures or passing worms) was compared, the decline from 2006 to 2009 approached
statistical significance in HCU villages, but not in control villages.
When all studies are considered, notable child health improvements occurred in communities with
CORPs. In general, improvements in any or all of the following, could contribute to better child health:
(1) Household child health practices
(2) Community conditions for child health
(3) General nutrition
(4) Care-seeking for preventative care
(5) Home illness management for ill children
(6) Care-seeking behaviour when children are ill
(7) Facilities, equipment, medicines and staffing available and accessible for children
(8) Indirect factors e.g. economic status, gender roles, education
Considering our results, we see improvements in most of the potential contributors (1)-(8), some as
trends only and others as statistically significant indicators or themes from qualitative reports.
(1): Preliminary analysis of the household survey data showed improvements in several
important child health promotion indicators between 2006 and 2009, including immunization
(both child and maternal), family planning and bed net use. CORPs education through
home visits and health talks and promotion of National Child Health Days for vaccination
could have influenced such practices. Focus group participants emphasized changed attitudes
towards immunization, especially amongst men, and also commented on dramatic changes
in personal and home hygiene as a result of CORPs activities. The distribution of bed nets
to all families with U5s in 2007-8 also likely had significant impact on bed net usage rates.
Finding a substantial and statistically significant increase in bed net use in HCU villages (where
malaria accounts for a very high burden of child illness) may partially account for impressive
declines seen in U5 deaths reported by CORPs and also noted in community focus groups. The
presence of CORPs to provide complementary education about malaria and enforce net use
may improve uptake.
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(2)-(3): Community changes may also influence illness prevalence. Activities such as model
home competitions, latrine building, and clearing of bushy areas (as part of bed net distribution)
may have contributed to community-level hygiene and health themes that emerged during focus
groups. Focus groups also highlighted nutrition as a major area of improvement as a result of
CORPs activities. In fact, the CORPs activity survey found that most community members listed
hygiene and nutrition promotion as the major responsibilities of CORPs. A 28% reduction in the
prevalence of moderately and severely underweight children in HCU communities, while not
statistically significant, may suggest an important change that would contribute to reduced deaths.
With CORPs' frequent focus on nutrition combined with the advent of more and increasingly
diverse gardens and crops, and improved economics due to IGAs (according to FGD), it is very
plausible that there has been a true improvement in child nutrition.
(4)-(6): Household survey results and focus groups alike suggest an increasing willingness
and ability by families in HCU communities to access health care from government providers.
Care-seeking is thought to be a potentially important factor in improving child survival and
one which may precede measurable behavior changes and improvements in nutritional status
(Amarasiri de Silva 2001). Changed care-seeking practices in HCU communities is evidenced
by an increased number of births assisted by a skilled attendant, an increased proportion
of mothers who say they would choose a CHW or government services as a first choice for
care if their child was sick, and by themes of improved use of primary medical services and
attitudes towards government facilities described in qualitative findings. Better illness care is
not uniform however, and rates of ORS use are still low. Treatment of fever with antimalarials
has not changed much from baseline. However, given that 30% of all mothers had used the
services of a CORP for advice, assessment or referral when their youngest child was ill, and
focus groups cite changing attitudes contributing to less use of traditional and herb treatment
alone, changing care seeking practices may be important. Care practices in HCU areas may
have been influenced by a number of factors, from education (e.g. danger signs, safe deliveries),
CORPs referral/advice, improved confidence in the health system, better staffed or equipped
health centres, emergency transport, fund availability or women’s roles in health decisionmaking. We are aware of a number of specific cases of severely malnourished and acutely ill
children who have been nursed back to health or accompanied to hospital by their CORPs.
Though the numbers may be relatively small, spread amongst 175 villages, there is potential
that these lives saved may contribute to better outcomes. Certainly in the community which
built a feeder road and in those communities where health insurance schemes and emergency
transportation plans were implemented, we can expect that health access, especially in the
most serious of cases, may lead to improved child and maternal survival.
(7): From our studies we are unable to reliably assess local health centre resources and staffing,
however, certain child health indicator improvements could be linked to health system
improvements. Despite resource challenges, many dedicated health providers and programs
are committed to better child health. Initiatives such as health centre competitions and related
upgrades to water systems plus IMCI training, may have impacts for both intervention and
control communities served by participating centres. Anecdotally, health centre and district
response to specific feedback from CORPs and study data has likely led to decreased deaths in
particular intervention areas. For example, in Parish A CORPs reported a dramatically high
U5 death rate immediately following their initial training. Problem-solving together, CORPs
and CORPs trainers identified staffing problems at the local health centre as a major cause for
concern. Working with the district, they were able to advocate for staffing changes.
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One poorly qualified health worker was replaced with two very competent health workers.
Within months, an obvious improvement in mortality rates was underway. In another
community the district has recently constructed a new health centre, after CORPs reported
many child deaths and poor access to care was identified as a major contributor in meetings
with health centre staff.
(8) Finally, indirect factors may indirectly impact child health. While difficult to measure and
not assessed in detail during our household survey, themes related to economic opportunity,
education and gender roles did emerge from FGD. Reports of IGAs, savings and loans groups
and community-level projects also highlight changes that may in part have been catalyzed by
CORPs (see (C) below). We hope that continued general improvements in economic status for
rural populations and improving education of women through universal primary and secondary
education programs will contribute to better health for the children of southwestern Uganda.
Certain areas of improvement are clearly targets of the CORPs program, while other
improvements are likely attributable to simultaneous external programs and factors. Control
areas are helpful in some cases in delineating those changes most clearly associated with
the presence of CORPs, though confounding factors (like contamination of control areas
and differences in educational level and access to health facilities noted at baseline) must be
considered when hypothesizing about potential contributors to change.
C. Increased empowerment of CORPs and their communities
A significant theme emerged during HCU CORPs Model evaluation; increased community
empowerment. Community FGD, CORPs surveys and narrative reports all highlighted
significant and mostly unexpected, spin-offs, including IGAs, savings and loans groups and
small community projects, initiated by and within CORPs teams. CORPs themselves reported
that their improved knowledge and skills had improved child health in their community and
their own families. CORPs’ increasing ability to provide useful, relevant information that could
make a difference to others became a prime motivator for continuing their volunteer activities.
Both community and personal empowerment became integral to the CORPs Model’s success.
Qualitative surveys further suggest that empowerment extended beyond individual CORPs
and their teams. Households in communities with CORPs consistently described significant
changes in relationships within families (especially between women and men and between
men and children). FGD participants also described improved hygiene and cleanliness in
homes, a more positive approach to life, and even an increase in small business opportunities.
They attributed all of these changes to the presence and activity of CORPs. These comments
suggest that community members feel more in charge, and better positioned to change their
own lives, for HCU’s efforts.
If a growing sense of community empowerment is underway, a logical question should be: How
does a child health promotion program catalyze community development?
We hypothesize that community-oriented development within CORPs teams was stimulated
by certain key “ingredients” that were merely activated, rather than created, by their HCU
involvement. Shaffer lists 8 such ingredients (Shaffer 1989). We can imagine, then, how Shaffer’s
conditions may have activated empowerment of HCU CORPs:
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• Low-level dissatisfaction and a feeling that “things could be better”: During initial training,
CORPs learned about the illnesses affecting their own children, coming to realize that most
child deaths in their communities could have been prevented.
• Belief in and an expectation of self-help: CORPs training emphasizes simple and low-cost
ways to prevent child illness and death; discussion and early experiences lead CORPs to
quickly understand their own abilities as agents of change.
• Local leadership: CORPs were selected and agreed to serve as “champions” for children in
their villages; CORPs teams soon self-organized; their importance was regularly
acknowledged by health centre staff, government officials and MUST.
• Collaboration: CORPs teams comprised already-motivated and hard-working individuals
unified by a goal of improved child health; together, they trained in a particularly interactive
and intensive workshop environment, their personal growth occurring alongside others
with similar challenges; meetings emphasized appreciation of progress by peers and sharing
of success.
• Willingness to experiment and take advantage of opportunities: CORPs training and
supervision encouraged group problem solving and planning based on local resources.
‘Teachable moments’ included learning from successful activities, referrals and also negative
outcomes, like child deaths.
• Cultivate allies: The nature of CORPs work involves actively informing peers and converting
outside supporters (e.g., the skill of influencing behavior, such as encouraging immunization,
was taught and practiced) as well as working together with like-minded people and groups
in communities (e.g. women’s groups, burial committees, churches).
• Work hard, even when there is a setback: CORPs often encountered barriers and challenges.
However, their efforts were recognized and applauded through supportive supervision and
strong peer support, with emphasis on learning from both positive and negative experiences.
• Focus on specific actions: CORPs were encouraged to regularly identify specific and
achievable objectives. In remote, poor communities, challenges may otherwise seem
overwhelming.
Empowered CORPs were, in turn, able to serve as role models for their communities. They were
well positioned to champion children’s health and lead communities toward social change.

7.2. significant negative hcu results
Although there were no general negative complications as a result of HCU programming, we
experienced many significant challenges throughout project implementation. A number of
‘lessons learned’ are highlighted throughout Chapter 4 and Chapter 8.
In 2009, we undertook focus group discussions with community members to identify
shortcomings or areas in need of improvement within the CORPs Model. Details are provided
in 6.3. Concerns were raised by FGD in certain communities about specific CORPs who were
judged to be underperforming and/or lacking adequate follow-through. FGD also identified
areas of potential improvement/expansion; more assistance with community-level planning,
IGAs and community projects was requested. Some participants also expressed concern
about the CORPs program coming to an end, and said that to build up the knowledge and
expectations of community members, only to let them down by ending the project, would be a
negative outcome. A number of FGD participants suggested that CORPs should be trained in
more communities and the program should be expanded.
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7.3. strengths of studies
Evaluation of the HCU CORPs Model has been comprehensive, independent and evidencebased where feasible. Of necessity, survey and other operational data were drawn from a
combination of qualitative and quantitative sources, using both traditional and non-traditional
methods. Much of our results analysis has been conducted independently. Local researchers
and research assistants have played a key role in all evaluative processes.
In partnership with academics from a number of universities as well as government, HCU staff
worked hard to develop and refine standardized study and data collection tools and methods to
suit local conditions. Having the benefit of considerable expertise in community-based research
and child health studies kept data collection and analysis regular, objective and transparent.
HCU’s strong relationships with communities and the trust built over the course of this project
have contributed to the high response to program questionnaires and real openness among
focus group participants.
Few studies undertaken on community-based programming in this part of Africa have
endeavored to use control groups. Using a control group for this project undoubtedly
strengthened household survey data.

7.4. methodological limitations of studies
The timeline for detecting trends or project impact has been relatively short; most data
presented in this report tracked indicators during the Expansion Phase in communities where
initial CORPs training occurred between July 2006 and January 2008. Therefore, household
survey, focus group and death data from Chapter 6 represents impact as little as 14 months
and as much as 30 months after the start of intervention. This is a reasonably short time to see
changes, especially in health behaviours.
HCU was not initially designed or funded as a formal research study, though there was intent
to carefully track outcomes. Given a limited budget, time constraints and logistical challenges,
the sample size for the pre- and post-intervention household surveys is not well-powered to
measure small changes. Combined with the relatively short intervention period, these size limits
have resulted in some difficulty in determining changes in behavior, knowledge and coverage
with certainty. We were also challenged to estimate baseline prevalence for our main indicators,
given the scarcity of scientific research previously done in southwestern Uganda. Although
we used a control group for purposes of comparison, we expect that non-HCU communities
experience some spillover effects from HCU activities in neighboring communities (e.g., onetime bed net distribution, seeking advice from CORPs, attending health talks in a HCU village,
etc.). Also, we imagine that HCU activities at local health centres (such as IMCI health worker
training, provision of child health cards, staffing increases) have improved services for all
children served by the HC, whether they live in non-HCU communities or not.
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While a number of child health indicators were measured for project purposes, it should by
added that most of these are also influenced by factors outside HCU’s parameters. For example
local HCs were continually plagued by resource limitations through the project period, which
in turn affected vaccine availability, health centre staffing, and district-wide supplies of health
cards and anti-malarial. Shifts in government policy around anti-malarial medications,
coinciding health and education programs, and local crises such as food scarcity and crop
damage each had some influence on context and individual health indicators, as well as making
food and money for essentials less available.
The lack of a formal birth and death registration system poses challenges for accurate
assessment of U5 mortality. In 2005, only about 4% of all births in Uganda were registered
(Plan International 2010). HCU’s baseline household survey in 2006 asked about child deaths,
and found that 36% of mothers surveyed had had a child who died before his fifth birthday
(HCU 2007). The majority (73%) of these deaths occurred at home or away from health care
facilities, which means that mortality rates reported by health units are less than reliable.
There is no easy system for collecting accurate death data in rural and remote Ugandan
villages. Challenges include defining village boundaries, defining death (versus stillbirths and
premature births, for example), transient populations, cultural and family attitudes around
child and newborn deaths, and limited literacy and reporting experience among CORPs
volunteers. Despite these limitations, the same system was used to collect and calculate this
data throughout the 2006-09 period. HCU has recently conducted audits to better understand
how death reports by CORPs could be made more accurate and the results of these are pending
though preliminary results suggest at least 75% of deaths to have been reported in selected
communities with births reported less reliably. Follow-up of outlier results has also been
tracked by consultants, HCU staff and CORPs trainers, and found to be accurate.
Despite these limitations, we believe that by combining results from a variety of studies, major
trends can still be considered sound and provide a better understanding of the strengths and
challenges of the HCU CORPs Model.
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chapter 8

the hcu model: what have we learned?
The HCU CORPs Model has evolved considerably since its introduction in Pilot Phase
communities in 2004. Ongoing re-evaluation and input from CORPs, CORPs trainers and
communities have influenced selection and training, supervision and reporting. New ways
to engage, empower and motivate CORPs and communities have been sought and attained.
Activities to promote child health, community development and safe referrals have been added
or modified, often initiated by CORPs team themselves. Leading achievements within the
HCU CORPs Model and key features of success are highlighted below, with recommendations
for policy-makers and CHW program planners embarking on comparable projects. Finally,
future directions for the HCU partnership are described.

8.1. key achievements
The HCU CORPs Model has demonstrated that lay community volunteers can be trained to
promote child health within their own communities. Also notable is that volunteer CORPs
can be retained and motivated for the significant period of five years. Most important, CORPs
activities have brought about significant, documented child health improvements, often
under challenging circumstances. Volunteers became personally empowered and seemed, in
turn, to spark empowerment within their communities toward change. Moreover, the HCU
CORPs Model was developed and fully implemented in a relatively short time frame and at a
comparatively low cost.
The program’s leading achievements are as follows:
• Volunteers were successfully selected, trained in 175 villages and are now fully functional
community health workers.
• The retention level of HCU-trained CORPs remains high; more than 85% are still active
after five years.
• Improvements in child health in HCU communities are documented and significant,
including a decrease in U5 mortality, trends in decreasing illness prevalence and improved
health practices such as bed net use, vaccination and safe deliveries.
• Notable community-building spinoffs have resulted, including:
o CORPs team IGAs, savings and loans groups, transportation and water initiatives,
o Improvements in hygiene and family relationships
o New opportunities for business and IGAs (especially among women).
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8.2. key factors for success
HCU‘s successes have depended, in the main, on these ongoing factors: the commitment of
volunteers, project re-evaluation, and local input into project planning and revision. Specifically,
the following factors have come into play, and probably go a long way to explaining the HOW
and WHY of HCU’s achievements. The CORPs Model:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Is flexible and responsive to CORPs and community
Depends on local communities to recruit their own champions
Uses participatory training methods
Focuses on shared goals and non-financial incentives
Encourages teamwork
Forges strong links with government health services
Draws trainers from local health units and CORPs teams
Provides ongoing training and opportunities for personal growth
Creates a more positive and proactive community environment
Is driven by the need for sustainability

Flexible and responsive
Although the HCU CORPs project was initiated as a vertical model, it quickly and proactively
responded to community input from the field. Staff and CORPs trainers communicated
regularly with CORPs and local leaders, showing real flexibility to field requests. In the first
year, CORPs suggested they would prefer opportunities to visit neighbouring hygiene and IGA
projects to an annual volunteer appreciation dinner. Arrangements were made accordingly, for
exchange visits to water collection, poultry raising, handicraft and community baking projects.
When community concern was expressed about the extent of skin diseases, a special training
session on the subject was developed and provided. Also at CORPs request, training workshops
in IGA management, leadership training and community mapping were provided.
Many of the program’s best innovations originated in the field, from model homes competitions
to drama contests and puppet making. These creative approaches to health promotion have
stimulated community-wide enthusiasm. When one CORP brought an energy-efficient clay
stove to a workshop, there was such interest in learning more that HCU arranged for him to
provide a series of workshops for other CORPS teams.
Community recruitment
To ensure community involvement in CORPs selection, village leaders were contacted and
asked to call a public meeting. The presence of CORPs trainers from health centres at the
selection meeting helps ensure mutual understanding of the project, CORPs roles and
general transparency. Communities’ involvement in determining the selection criteria and
process promotes a sense of ownership and accountability, for volunteers and villagers. Their
participation also means individuals are chosen who have characteristics and qualities that
predispose them to stay longer, be more committed and more respected and appreciated by
their community. In effect, communities recruit their own best champions.
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Participatory training
The training for trainers (TOT) curriculum was designed so that priority child health content
and interactive techniques could be taught simultaneously during a single five-day course. The
content of each module was learned through a different technique. As learners mastered each
module in the TOT manual, these techniques were developed for additional topics, allowing
for real variety and versatility in transmitting health messages.9
Materials were translated into the local language, allowing for a more rapid transfer to learners,
many of whom did not speak English. Initial training and monthly refresher sessions for CORPs
continued to focus on health knowledge and skills, with emphasis on problem solving. Writing
was kept to a minimum, and drama, song, poetry, proverbs and visual aids used instead. CORPs
have employed participatory training in their own communities. Interactive techniques work
well and participants from all educational backgrounds become engaged in health learning.
Simple black and white line drawings, which can be readily duplicated, have proven very
important to conveying health practices and messaging. Sets of laminated pictures for a wide
variety of topics could be shared by and rotated among groups. Competitions between CORPs
teams have encouraged quality drama, storytelling, games and puppetry. Using low-cost, easily
replicated materials has helped to ensure sustainability.
Shared goals and non-financial incentives
The program’s focus on sharing goals, specifically related to child health, has been critical for
its successes. Children are prized in Ugandan family culture and are raised and appreciated as
a community resource. Child health is the ultimate shared concern for the future, and a high
child mortality rate has devastating effects on community morale and endeavour. Improving
the health of children is supported by the whole community, and seen as intrinsically worthy
of the time, energy and dedication required. Husbands and fathers have come to recognize the
benefits to their own children and family of the knowledge and skills gained by community
women. They now support their wives and their peers in their work as volunteers. Health
education efforts are essentially communal, and improving the health of children has proven
the most important personal motivator, by far, for HCU CORPs.
Volunteer retention remains high, more than 85% over five years. Next to shared goals and
perceived progress towards their achievement, non-financial incentives were the most important
motivators. Solid initial training and regular refresher courses, competitive forums such as
model home competitions, awarding certificates, exchange visits, and events recognizing effort
and achievement, continue to make CORPs work meaningful, motivating and effective.
Teamwork encouraged
The organization of CORPs into parish teams, who meet at least once a month to exchange ideas
and problem-solve, has created a supportive, sharing environment. Networking between teams
from different areas stimulates personal and project development. Team bonding has produced
exchanges between groups, the formation of cash-rounds and IGAs, and fueled communal
support for specific activities being planned or implemented. For many CORPs, their teams
provide a social network beyond their own village, a support system that can help to overcome
rural isolation and work together to share problems. Focusing on the positive and the possible
has kept volunteers from being overwhelmed by feelings of helplessness or hopelessness.
9
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For example, “3-card sorts” were prepared for malaria, hygiene, and weaning. Puppet shows were created for most topics, and versions of “Snakes
and Ladders” were adapted and translated for immunization, malaria and antenatal teaching. Additional participatory techniques and adaptations
were added as training skills increased, including “Story with a Gap,” picture sequences, codes, and board games.
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Links with government health services
This project was designed collaboratively with district and local health services. District health
officers from Mbarara and Bushenyi took part in planning, at the steering committee level, and
district staff assisted in implementing the project in the field. Health centre staff were selected
as CORPs trainers, supervising monthly CORPs team meetings. CORPs reports were shared
with the local health centre and local health committees. The district health team responded
to CORPs concerns, intervening as required, and often worked together with CORPs groups to
improve physical environments and staffing in different communities.
Local trainers
The first CORPs trainers were drawn from local health centres. This selection meant that
at least two staff members at the health centres were known to the CORPs, and could be
approached about a sick child. This connection worked both ways, improving interchange
between communities and HC staff. CORPs involvement improved attendance at National
Child Health Days significantly, proving their ability to mobilize, quickly, close to 90% of parents
of U5s. CORPs were also able to identify and monitor under-immunized and malnourished
children in their communities, visiting homes and talking to parents about what could be
done and why it was important. Trainers were provided with skills in community entry and
engagements, visited communities more, and were rewarded by health improvements and
trustful relationships with community members. When requests began to surface for money
and equipment, it was the health centre trainers who initiated discussions about development
and sustainability with CORPs teams.
To ensure more and regular training for all CORPs, one CORP was selected from each group
to train as a “CORP Plus” with the health centre trainers. Most of the CORP Plus volunteers
were actively mentored and supported by their health centre trainers. With their additional
skills, these workers have managed to jump-start training initiatives at their own monthly
meetings as well as enhancing the transfer of skills among CORPs groups. At a recent Training
of Trainers for government VHT trainers, district officers were amazed that community
members with little formal education had so skillfully facilitated sessions on their own and
were such effective teachers.
Ongoing training and personal growth
A top motivator for CORPs has been ongoing training and mentoring which has facilitated
knowledge gain and personal development. In addition to initial training workshops, the HCU
Model encourages regular refresher training for CORPs and CORPs trainers. CORPs trainers
are invited to participate in refresher courses offered several times per year, emphasizing
advanced leadership and facilitation skills and the opportunity to receive personal feedback
plus share experiences and ideas with peers from other sites. Refresher sessions for CORPs
occur regularly in conjunction with monthly meetings and also intermittently as full day
refresher courses, organized by health centre trainers and CORPs Plus. Refreshers focus on
priority content and skill areas plus new content, often related to community development and
leadership. Monthly meetings also provide an opportunity for feedback, support and mentoring
from health centre trainers and peers.
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A positive, proactive environment
This project linked communities to their local university (MUST); producing the sense that
child health in villages mattered to everyone. Small changes were celebrated. Trainers were
equipped to deal with community issues. They facilitated collaborative approaches and
problem- solved with communities. Once CORPs had identified poverty as the underlying
cause of many child health problems, income-generating activities were initiated and assisted.
Once the IGA process began in earnest, community requests for assistance with accounting
methods were addressed by HCU.
Sharing solutions between groups, as well as HCU team responsiveness to requests and
suggestions from stakeholders, created an environment where community empowerment and
hope could grow and persist. Stories from communities dealing with polluted water sources,
HIV-positive children being ostracized, or inadequate antenatal care were shared in training
sessions. Open-ended scenarios provided opportunities for exchange and reflection. Seeing
that problem solving could work and positive change really happen in communities so similar
to their own, made local visions and endeavours seem far more achievable.
The need for sustainability
Initial and limited short-term funding for this project ($75,000 over 18 months) predicated the
low- cost approach throughout, and sustainability became an early goal. Training materials,
such as flannel boards, puppets, and “Snakes and ladders” game boards, were made locally.
Training handouts were minimal. Legitimate requests for gumboots, umbrellas and bicycles
had to be turned down. After the Pilot Phase, even transport allowances had to be decreased.
To deal with these restrictions, discussions about what community development meant and
how priorities could best be addressed were initiated with CORPs teams. Teams, who by
then had bonded and were beginning to the see early results of their efforts, began to plan for
how they could continue training and activities when the project ended. Most CORPs teams
initiated or ramped up IGAs, holding cash-rounds to pool limited resources in order to create
a start-up fund.

8.3 policy implications and recommendations
The HCU Model was developed with the main objective of providing useful input and evaluation
to policy-makers developing child health promotion programs and CHW initiatives. Along the
way, the HCU team sought input from significant players at the Ugandan Ministry of Health,
IMCI, and from other NGOs involved in community programming. Project evaluation has
been influenced by stakeholder questions and requests for analysis and evidence, and grounded
in the HCU experience.
We recognize the growing momentum in sub-Saharan Africa and other under-resourced
countries toward CHW programming and the push to achieve MDG 4. In Uganda and other
countries, donors and governments are scaling up programs like C-IMCI, iCCM and Village
Health Teams in 2010.
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There is obviously a huge potential benefit to scaling up CHW programs. VHTs represent an
enormous opportunity for Ugandans to reach the millions of young children living in rural
communities who have no easy access to government health services. The addition of iCCM to
provide closer-to-home treatments with antimalarials, antibiotics and diarrhoea management
could dramatically change health outcomes for vulnerable children.
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However, program potential would improve significantly if careful consideration were given
to the elements of CHW programming described in this report. Existing and future programs
can learn from HCU experiences.
Summarized here are the key factors which have contributed to the HCU success stories,
including specific recommendations for any CHW program. The HCU team now knows that
volunteers can be effectively used and retained, as CHWs to promote child health, provided
that the factors listed below are also part of the dynamic.
Our HCU team will share further details concerning evaluation, tools or processes with other
organizations considering, planning or assessing CHW programs.

table 8.1 | Recommendations for CHW programming
Component

Recommendation
• Community volunteers with little formal education can be instrumental in improving child health in their communities,
once they are supervised regularly and linked to the health system.
• A shared and inspiring goal, such as child health, encourages communities and health systems to work together
Overall
with enthusiasm.
• Involving a local university in the capacity building process provides excellent opportunities for shared learning
and program evaluation.
• Program flexibility can accommodate local priorities, strengths and ideas.
• Clear, mutually agreed upon written guidelines concerning allowances, roles and expectations for staff, supervisors,
4.1 Community engagement
communities and CHWs promote trusting partnerships.
• Regular two-way reporting among CHWs, local leaders and community groups assists in engaging the community and
CHWs, and can assist in the early identification of volunteers who need further training or replacement.
• Broad community participation in CORPs selection produces volunteers who truly represent and are supported by their community.
• Time and resources should be allocated to careful selection; the presence of health centre staff at selection enhances
4.2 Selection
communication and transparency.
• Involvement of men as well as women as CHWs provides unique perspective and access within communities.
• Training courses held right in communities that accommodate lactating mothers allow more active participation by women.
• Training methods that can be replicated locally by CHWs help to ensure sustainability.
4.3 Training
• Short, regular training updates at monthly meetings sharpen the focus on health promotion skills and are cost-effective.
• A career ladder for creating trainers from CHWs encourages skill development.
• Regular refresher training acts as a powerful motivator.
• Explore ways to stimulate IGAs, leading to more formal, long-term community development initiatives.
4.4 Motivation
• Model home competitions, t-shirts, certificates, exchange visits, and recognition events are low-cost motivators.
• If transport stipends are required/used, ensure they are sustainable, acceptable and appropriate.
• CHWs who work and meet regularly in teams, both on their own and with other groups, have a larger impact and can
help to spread ideas.
4.5 CORPs (CHW) teams
• Development of team infrastructure, such as leadership training, constitutions, CBO status, bank accounts and IGAs,
strengthen CHW teams, making them more sustainable and self-sufficient.
• HC staff from a variety of backgrounds and professions, experienced or inexperienced, can all be successful trainers and supervisors.
• Supervision by health centre staff creates personal links with the government health system and probably improves the
4.6 Supervision
level of care provided at health centres.
• Increased self-supervision within CHW groups provides a sense of pride, increases self-sufficiency, and complements HC supervision.
• Keep key messages simple and few. Focus on prevention and problem solving skills.
4.7 Health promotion
• A wide variety of entertaining and interactive training methods allows the necessary repetition of essential health
messages without seeming repetitious. Visual aids that are rotated among teams help to keep specific topic areas on-message.
• Develop a process for identifying and supporting especially vulnerable children with special needs, such as orphans, the
4.8 Illness management
seriously malnourished or disabled child, etc.
• Use simple tools and choose priority indicators, clearly defined in the local dialect, to help the community and health
4.9 Reporting
system report and track data.
• Initial training, regular feedback and close monitoring enhance a community-based health information system.
• Encourage IGA and group projects within CHW teams.
4.10 Community
• Training in community mapping, leadership, development and action planning informs volunteers who can then
development
function as agents for change in their communities.
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8.4 hcu: future directions
HCU is a partnership. Each partner intends to continue to promote and support innovation,
evaluation and training for improved child health for communities in southwest Uganda and
for other vulnerable populations.
The HCU CORPs Model may be replicable elsewhere, if not in full than certainly in part. Key
components and factors could be applied with success to similar programs in neighboring
communities and in new locations. Important lessons learned will surely resonate for other
CHW programs. Further analysis of the present findings, and work with other groups are both
underway, with the aim of expanding the current HCU CORPs Model. The first five years have
allowed HCU staff to better understand and assess basic logistics for volunteer programming.
The next step is to examine critical long-term issues relating to sustainability, such as the
retention, replacement, skill maintenance and motivation of CHWs. There are numerous
questions still to be addressed, some of which are posed in the box below.

HCU CORPs Model:
Questions for further study
Motivation:   How can the current activity levels of CORPs be maintained?
What other motivators or motivation packages could be useful? Will CORPs
remain active without transport allowances?
Reporting: How can the activity levels of CORPs be monitored better? Is CORPs
U5 death reporting reliable and sustainable?
Task shifting: Can current CORPs manage an increased skill set and workload?
Will the sense of partnership in communities change if CORPs supply medicines?
Will CORPs’ satisfaction change if their tasks increase?
Retention: What happens to retention after five years? Can knowledge and
skills be retained? Will CORPs teams stay together? Will CORPs team incomegenerating activities continue?
Supervision: What level of supervision is required over time? Does quality on
change over time?  
CORPs replacement: How can non-active CORPs best be managed and/or
replaced? Should CORP re-elections be held and if so, how often?
Impact: Can CORPs impact child mortality, morbidity and health practices
over time?
Overall model: Is the HCU CORPs Model replicable elsewhere? What is the
long-term program cost?

Currently, HCU is working with the Ugandan
MOH and other partners to implement and
evaluate the national Village Health Team
(VHT) program. MUST is partnering with
Bushenyi and Mbarara Districts as VHTs are
rolled out, providing expertise in program
development, training and evaluation to
specific communities and to districts as a
whole. MUST and HCU team members have
also been asked to participate at the national
level in planning related to iCCM, which
will see VHT members trained to assess and
manage malaria, pneumonia and diarrhoea in
young children. In Bushenyi, a MUST team
will be assessing iCCM training materials,
drug distribution and child health outcomes.
Through experience using the HCU CORPs
Model, Ugandan and Canadian academics
have gained new insight into the importance
and challenges of community-based research.
By continuing research methods training—
and utilizing micro research grants— HCU
hopes to encourage more locally-driven
research and evaluation to benefit Ugandan
child health and communities.

HCU partners have been inspired by the CORPs experience. Community reception and
uptake, and the ability of CORPs to make a real difference to child health, has convinced HCU,
and many others, the model is worth pursuing well into the future.
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8.5 conclusion
HCU has demonstrated that low-cost volunteer community health workers focused on child
health promotion can be trained, motivated and retained in rural areas. Despite having little
formal education, these volunteers have a significant impact on their own communities:
reducing child mortality and morbidity in sustainable cost-effective ways and improving
community health behaviors overall. By providing observable and important changes in their
communities, they both impact and empower their communities.
There is a tremendous need for CHW programming that addresses child health needs globally.
Too many children around the world die each day from diseases that are easily prevented and
treated. There is a myriad of challenges to the health systems of under-resourced countries,
including a health worker human resource crisis. The problem of too few medical and health
personnel will not be solved soon, and will inevitably lead to continued shortages of health
care and access options for children living in rural communities the world over. The HCU
CORPs Model demonstrates one compelling way to narrow the gap between providing known
interventions that prevent disease and the vulnerable children who need these services most.
The HCU CORPs Model is reproducible. Key elements can also be modified for use in other
communities and can be scaled up or down. It is hoped that policy-makers, international donors
and project planners who are developing or considering CHW programs will consider HCU
recommendations and factors for success. The HCU CORPs Model can impact and influence
other programs that help young children around the world.
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appendix b

major contributors to hcu research,
monitoring and evaluation
There were many research evaluation studies conducted to assess the HCU CORPs Model
between 2004 and 2009. We wish to thank and recognize so many other research assistants
and other contributors who helped with planning, implementing and analyzing surveys and
evaluations. We recognize the important contributions and input from CORPs, health centre
staff, trainers, local leaders and community members who participated in studies and assisted in
collection of operational data. We hope that input from this evaluation will serve to strengthen
community and health service programming for children in southwestern Uganda and other
communities. We are especially grateful for support received from District Health Officers, Dr.
Amooti Kaguna (Mbarara) and Dr. Celestine Barigye (Bushenyi), and from the Ministry of
Health, especially Dr. Jesca Nsungwa Sabiiti.
We acknowledge the following individuals who played key roles in planning, field coordination
and analysis of various studies included in this report:

baseline data collection
Anne Mary Atwine, Fred Bagenda, Jenn Brenner, William Chan, Brent Hagel, Jennifer Hatfield,
Jerome Kabakyenga, KS Joseph, James Kayizzi, Teddy Kyomuhangi, Theresa McElroy, Douglas
McMillan, Ali Mousafa, Primrose Nakazibwe, Viola Nyakato, Alberto Nettel-Aguire, Colleen
O’Connell, Gad Ruzaaza, Nalini Singhal, Katherine Smart, Angella Tumuhimbise, Dennis
Tumuramye, Patricia Tushemereirwe.

endline data collection
Faida Adrama, Doreen Ainembabazi, Aditi Amin, Barbara Asiimwe, Celestine Atwebembeire,
Apuli Baineomugisha, Rachel Batayoba, Jenn Brenner, Nick Chondropoulos, Gisela Engels,
Jerome Kabakyenga, Keneth Kanyima, Erin Kiley, Elizabeth Kyamanywa, Oswald Mweoigye,
Alberto Nettel-Aguire, Moses Ntaro, Edrid Ntebekeine, Carolyn Pim, Nalini Singhal, Jennifer
Stark, Gloria Tukasiima, Angella Tumuhimbise, Geoffrey Tutyatunga, Andrea Wilson.

corps survey
Faida Adrama, Doreen Ainembabazi, Jenn Brenner, Laura Davies, Jerome Kabakyenga,
Erin Kiley, Teddy Kyomuhangi, Edgar Mulogo, Moses Ntaro, Mutoni Ramulah, Angella
Tumuhimbise, , Patricia Tushemereirwe, Priscilla Tusiime, Kate Wotton.

corps activity survey
Faida Adrama, Fortunate Atwiine, Esther Beebwa, Francis Mugabi, Shadrack Muhoozi, Basil
Tibanyendera, Albina Twebaze, Stephens Twesigye, Milton A Wesuta.

operational data collection (narrative, corps village
reports, corps registry)
Joan Asiimwe, Bagumisiriza Robert, Tanya Beran, Jenn Brenner, John Godel, Jerome
Kabakyenga, Erin Kiley, Teddy Kyomuhangi, Patricia Mutoni, Moses Ntaro, Carolyn Pim,
Ramulah Tushemereirwe, Kate Wotton.
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corps, trainers, and core team members
2004-2009
corps
Abarikurungi Rosemary
Abudul Wahabu Owuma
Agasha Aidah
Agasha Moses
Agumusiriza Janepher
Ahimbisibwe Egidious
Ahimbisibwe Lydia
Aine-Amani Emmanuel
Airet Katoore
Ajuna G. Wilson
Akemerwa Judith
Allen Namanya
Amara Zinobia
Apuuli Christopher. B
Arinaitwe Evas
Arinaitwe Julius
Arishaba Furigye
Aryamuasa Evelyn
Ashaba Harriet
Asiimwe Adah
Asiimwe Annah
Asiimwe Bonny
Asiimwe David
Asiimwe Gaudiyoza
Asiimwe Jane
Asiimwe Levi
Asiimwe Lydia
Asiimwe Macklean
Asiimwe Meresi
Asiimwe Patience
Asiimwe Rabecca
Asiimwe Sylivia
Asiimwe Zipporah
Atariwabo Didasi
Aturinda Onesimus
Atweta Annet
Atwijukire Amon
Atwijukire Osbert
Atwijukire Yosam
Ayebare Oliver
Ayebazibwe Janepher
Ayesigye Lovence
Baguma Flora
Bainomugisha Emmy
Bairu Stephen
Bakamwihahi Topista
Baker Steven
Bakora Jackson
Bamu Edward
Bamusiime Asa
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Bamuturebye Dinavensi
Bamuturebye Vicent
Bankunda Alex
Barigura Sarah
Barigye Elsam
Barigye Gervas
Bariyo Grace
Baryamujura Flavia
Bashemereirwe Patricia
Bazirukanzya Willias
Beemanya Dan
Begumisa Edward
Berimire Jovairo
Besiga Felex
Biretwente Rovence
Biryomumaisho January
Biryomumaisho Jonus
Bonny Kemitumba
Boonabaana Justine
Boonabaana Macklean
Boonabana Annah
Butamanya Eliasaph
Butamanya Vicent
Butsimba Augstus
Byakatonda Edidah
Byamanyoha Steven
Byamugisha Afrikano
Byamukama Johnson
Byamukama Robert
Byanyima Grace
Byaruhanga Harriet
Byaruhanga Jadress
Byaruhanga John
Byaruhanga Peace
David Tumwesigye
Edry Miranga
Efrance Mbabazi M.
Ekyalimpa Lydia
Elivation Tumubweine
Evasi Tuzarirwe
Ganyena Francis
Grace Kawesa
Gumisiriza Dovina
Gumisiriza Grace
Habasa Johnson
Harriet Baringaniza
Harriet Kameraho
Henry Bangakarungi
Henry Rutemure
Hope Barigye

Jadress Mugarura
Jane Bashushana
Jane Bishanga
Jane Kule
Janepha Byarugaba
Jesca Muhanguzi
Jolly K Mwebembezi
Joy Mpeirwe
Juliet Muheise
Kabagambe Allen
Kabakyenga William
Kabandarwingi Agustine
Kabandize Monica
Kahanda Anosiata
Kakazi Scovia
Kakuba Jadress
Kakuru Nicholas
Kakutsya Valerian
Kakyaara Rossette
Kamashazi Ketty
Kamatenesi Jolly
Kamukama Agnes
Kamukama Gauda
Kamuntu Samuel
Kankusiime Olivia
Kansiime Rossette
Kansiime Stella
Kapasika Naome
Karaani Benson
Karema Annah
Karibwiko Kurneelio
Karindiriza Beatrice
Karugaba Johnson
Karuhanga Alfred
Karungi Catherine
Kasasira David
Kashabe Innocent
Kashaija Eunice
Kashemere Janinah
Kasomo Suraiman
Katawere Gerturda
Katokwa Diddy
Katongore Scovia
Katukore Plakeda
Katumwesigye Tamson
Katungi Edith
Katungwensi Naboth
Katuramu Mellon
Katureebe Rosemary
Katushabe Edson

Katushabe Sylivia
Kayarikunda Patience
Kazungu Hilda
Kebeyi Provia
Kebikari Faibi
Kebirungi Rose
Kebirungi Stella
Kekimuri Sauba
Keminyeto Joy
Kenda Benon
Kengyegye Dativa
Kenyangi Pelesi
Kereeni Mugumya
Kerere Jolly
Kibuka Edisa
Kiconco Flavia
Kiconco Florah
Kihembo Costance
Kihembo Julius
Kiiza Peace
Kiiza Vincent
Kinarebire Mauda
Kirabo Jadress (Muwagaba)
Kisembo Dovina
Kisembo Patience
Kobusingye Dinavence
Kobusingye Evasi
Komunda Annet
Komunda Ephraim
Korubiika Joviah
Kukunda Hope
Kushaba Ruth
Kwehangana Kedress
Kyamuhangire Harriet
Kyarimpa Mebulo
Kyarisiima Ozobia
Kyarisima Sylivia
Kyaruhanga Spicioza
Kyobutungi Annet
Kyobutungi Noredah
Kyogabirwe Scovia
Kyohangirwe Caroline
Kyoheirwe Julliet
Kyokunda Debra
Kyokushaba Evas
Kyomugasho Goreti
Kyomugasho Janepher
Kyomugasho Rosemary Monday
Kyomugisha Alice
Kyomugisha Annet

Kyomugisha Peace
Kyomuhangi Justine
Kyomuhangi Mary
Kyomuhendo Evas
Kyomujinya Jadress
Kyomurungi Florance
Kyoshabire Zam
Kyosimire Dinavensi
Kyosimire Mereth
Loyce Ainembabazi
Madiina Mbabali
Madina Yusufu
Manwerina Kahima
Masika Sikora
Matsiko Alonson
Matsiko Gedion
Mbabazi Edith
Mbabazi Provia
Mbabazi Scovia
Mbeera Florence
Merab Tugume
Merida Kagina
Midius Njunaki
Mparangana Goerge
Mpumwire Merab
Mubangizi Grace
Mubangizi Justine
Mubangizi Polycaipo
Mucunguzi Moses
Mucunguzi Noume
Mucunguzi Provia
Mugabi Marion
Mugabi Stephen
Mugirwa Fred
Mugisha Clare
Mugisha Adonia
Mugisha Alice
Mugisha Medrin
Mugisha Monica
Mugume Joram
Mugume Silverio
Mugumya Eliasaph
Mugyenyi Oliva
Muhairwe Kellen
Muhairwe Rose
Muhairwe Twaha
Muhangi Eva
Muhanguzi Dinnah
Muhereza Dennis
Muhomya John
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corps
Muhumuza Costance
Muhumuza Getrude
Muhumuza Innocent
Muhwezi Justine
Muhwezi Mellon
Muhwezi Nyansio Ignaticus
Muhwezi Rossette
Mujuni Lawrence
Mukama Judith
Mukiibi Flavia
Mukundane Stella
Mukwatanise Fadson
Murangira Ruth
Musinga Alfred
Muzoire Beth
Mwesigwa Adrine
Mwesigwa Godfrey
Mwesigye Gloria
Mwetegyekye Jovia
Mwongyeza Yosamu
Nabaasa Happy
Nabaasa Jenifer
Nabasa Annah
Nabireeba Florence
Nakafero Florence
Nakalema Maria G.

Nakayondo Florence
Nakintu Agnes
Namaara Joviah
Namala Florence
Namanya Violaine
Namara Allen
Namara Grace
Namara Monic
Namara Robinah
Namumpa Editor
Namusoke Flavia
Namwebe Beatrice
Nankunda Kellen
Nantale Aisha
Natuhurira Justina
Natuhwera Winnie
Naturinda Mellon
Naturinda Rossette
Ndyabahika John
Ndyabatunga Innocent
Ndyahikaki Ronard
Ngabirano Florence
Ngabirano Yasiini
Ngobya Jonathan
Ninsiima Julian
Ninsiima Provia

Nkesiga Jane
Nkwine Monica
Norah Muhangi
Nsasirwe Allen
Ntanda Shakilah
Ntundubaire Posiano
Nturanabo Barinabas
Nuwagaba Nathan
Nuwagira Charles
Nuwagira Jesca
Nuwagira Richard
Nuwampire Annet
Nyakakye Evaline
Nyamwiza Sylivia
Nyeibega Adah
Nyongyera Geofrey
Owakubariho Joy
Posiano Kamugisha Kiiza
Retensia Katusiime
Rhona Mugarura
Rugwa Emmanuel
Rukwirwa Jadress
Ruramira Adrine
Rutebemberwa Peace
Ruth Sande
Rutunguka Dononzio

Rwabahinda Robert
Rwabariita Eunice
Rwakarungi Kedress
Rwambinda Erivanisi
Safaari Peter
Sekibaala Lois
Serukare Rossette
Soromy Kakuru
Tabaruka
Tayebwa Julius
Tibareka Leoninda
Tibayungwa Godfrey
Tibeezara Jolly
Tibetumire Fideris
Tindiwegi Loy
Tuburiwa Topista
Tugume Juliet
Tugumisiriize Adrine
Tuhimbise Molly
Tuhirirwe Usitina
Tukahebwa Bonny
Tukahirwa Aisha
Tukahirwa Kellen
Tukahirwa Nelson
Tukamwesiga Gerard
Tukundane Fauster

Tukwasiibwe Innocent
Tumugabirwe Leodina
Tumuhairwe Dinavensi
Tumuhairwe Jadress
Tumuhairwe Jenifer
Tumuhairwe Oliva
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